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AND FRIEND or LABOUR
A WEEKLY NEWS RECORD AS» 

REVIEW»' EVENTS OPINIONS
■ —*- ■ i. it.

Preperntiona are going ahead rapidly for the Big 
Delegation of Ontario, Manitoba, Saahatehevan 
and Alberta Farmers who go to Ottawa on Decem

ber 16 to Present Their Views to Parliament

Ibut crcwn her queen

AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN 
FOR THOSE WHO BUILD 
AND THOSE WHO SPIN 
AND THOSE Tit GRAIN WHO GARNER IN 
A BRIGHTER DAY" 1
——fr . tu — mg
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, $6,000,000

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN 
THE UNITED STATES. MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAINWINCHESTER

— RIFLE «nd PISTOL
Wl CARTRIDGES

mui On account of being manufac-
SI turerm of firearms as well, the

ABBSA Winchester company are pecu-
V L \ liarly able to know the best

rf* requirements for ammunition,
H wm V Q This partially answers the

quebtiun ohm asked : "Why 
do Winchester cartridges 
excel?" The rest of the answer 

la contained In their larfe. modem plant and their ex
tensive knowledge of the firearms and ammunition bu&ineie. 
Winchester Cartridges are made for all makes of nflea and 
pistols and always give entire satisfaction.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA
IlIGII B1VEM 
LWISFAIL 
LXXlSriEE 
LLTIIBCÎDUX 
MAC IXOO 
MEDIC INT MAT
milx c:vu
MOXAXCM 
MAXTOR 
MEW DAYTON 
OLDS
P1XCHEK CREEE

poxoka 
P20Y0ST 
RID DECS 
STA1LLV 
STCXY PLAIN
st2at::coxa

ST2ATUMORS 
VECEIYILLS 
VECITUJO* 
was xi a 
WETASSIWl*

BAS SAXO
BAWLS 
CALCARY 
CARMANCAY
CLACESIIOLM 
CLEVLI VILLI 
c*ossn^M>
EDMONTON 
G1 LICHEN

HASDISTY

BANKING BY MAIL
Account* may he opened at any branch of the Bank and deposit* made 
or withdrawn by mail. Every attention paid to out-of-town accounts,

B. A. HUN NAM. MX. W. a TMUMMAN. t-l-O-

Bonnar, Trueman & Co
BARRISTERS. ETC.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IS OPEN AT EVERY BRANCH OF 1HI 
BANK IN CANADA EXCEPT IN THE YUKON TERRITORY

A New Era for Farmers
THE “MIDGET" PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is What It Does
A ( oeplete Roller Floor

Make* IM In 220Mill to frame drives

Finer ^sn orrupved. It It 
by « ft llrlckt. « ft 3 Is. the forgeai

Dora NOT require as riper
traced Duller to operate

Leave. Brae aad Shortssad four (ratrlfegai Floor
with formera for feed.

CHAS LUNN. JASMIN P.O., SaskOKI or THIJM: MILLS WILL MtOMTLT
oroUTiM. AT JUMI1
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ASK I UR 1 HIM !

R. J. Whitla & Co. Limited
WUra r Ih^nbulon

WINNIPEG

THE COST OF HORSE POWER AND 
MACHINE POWER

llrrr is a new way of looking at the 
vontparative cost of gasoline engine power 
and that of the horse, which is given by 
M Edward Itumsley in the World S 
Work Magasine:

“The new internal-combustion engine 
C*»-ls about $V0 for each horse power., 
while a horse equally efficient costs from 
$17 > to f*t>0 Among many 
economies there is the matter of food. 
The Infest engine costs in furl a h ilf-vent 
per horse power an hour: a horse's ft**! 
costs eight and one-quarter cents. No 
wouder that 73.000 gasoline engines, 
representing the power of half a million 
horses were sold to our farmers last year.

On the Hoard's Dain man farm the 
silty-foot well which furnishes water at 
the barn f««r all the live stock, as web 
as for the house, has hitherto l«e« n pum|ied
i. i large windmill Rut whew the wind 
failed f«<r days, as sometimes smir*. the 
pumping had to he dour by hand, a very 
eipensive operation. A small gasoline, 
engine, with all necessary apparatus 
Costing 170 00, stands at the Wt4l. ready 
at all times to do the Work. Two quails 
of gasâdine will do as usuvh pumping as 
two men could do in a half day. The 
interest on the investment at sis per rent- 
• t *0. together with the trifling cost of

ÇlstRur. is the ru.|.<l this power so far 
he work is door by the windmill and 

engine combined, the latter working when 
l

pumped into a hundred barrel cement 
storage cistern placed in the ground a 
few fn t above the level ul the stable 
and the re meut watering trough in the 
barnyard, In nhirh ihr »«i«r is «-.»>.i, 
drawn by gravity.**

STEAM ENGINE

1W.n.
i a. •»■*!

•as *»*<u immsh.

»«n

FREE

THE HOUSEHOLD CREDIT CO.
Deft. G.C. WINNIPEG. CANADA

SIR A MONO ON CANADA
London. Orl 'Canadian Assort*-

inter % ieard said there was not a single 
newspaper west of W •..> g i 
B«d pressing in the dire* lion of (anil 
red m I ion and free tra.le. lu the present 
Dominion eabinet there was only one 
protectionist, the other ministers were 
free traders, although th« > d..n l see the 
way to apply the full free trade rtmdilu*a 
on srcount « I llntr luiuo .U.*lr pailN>n

one «4 Ihr principal lopirs *4 di«msshns in 
the IlnmM.nm The ( anadun g*.«*m> 
meet showed quite an rario-sl *|r*«rr 
re» iprucily. Nr A Mond fourni in some 
tjMàtlrrs n slrnefv In* k ••# -smh-lewe in 
the Usine alulitjr of the f>urrnmn>l to 
make e satida* t**r% *lr«| with the I oiled' 
Males. There see me. I a s| W-sprrsd f* sr 

I *•*•» u * ..«.LI ft | In «oral *4 the 
bargain ns she had dune before in dealings 
mlb W eslungton

Cnelmllef Mr \rthnr. mi Winnipeg 
says that the C I* R have % totaled IU. ir 

•eat with the city by nsaielai-ung 
i a so ffi* lent f «edit ns fur han>lliag her 
elwh lie urge» that the agreement and 
bond between the radioed and the fit) 
be cancelled

The t\ N It ia held re*pnanil4e for 
the reveal lured Area tm X.uiLre Mia ne 

a a refnut ma.I.
Andreas. Minnesota ire n»mn»>nunrf

rrjsx.

.lultl NOUC Slit FEME CO-. U*

limiuuBs 
) : : : : : : t ; : a /

Utmainm:|lhiniuu^f

Peerless Lawn Fence

A FLOOD OF LIGHT
FROM COAL OIL (Kerosene

Burning common coal oil The ALAUDIN 
MANTLE LAME generates gas that gives a light 
more brilliant than city gas, gasoline or electricity- 
Simple, odorless, clean, sale and durable.

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY
It revolutionising lighting everywhere. Needed in every home. 
Every lamp guaranteed. Sells itself Our Sunbeam Humera hi 
other lamps. A»k our nearest office how y ON C Jit fOt • lootp 
fro# or apply lor Agency Proposition. TMI MAHTLffi
LAM: COMPANY of America. Dept Jl.

Offisaa at WIMMIFEO AMD M0NTDIAL, CANADA.

UPPER OKANAGAN ha. u ideal clia.te aad deep, rick soil
No irrigation ia aarrwaary; warm 

summers, mild winters; ne blia* 
tards; eo high wind*; eoormmm 
yields ef fruits and vegetables, gJud 
tranoportation; aa estensiie u $»r 
ket. beautiful scenery; good flahiaf 
and shouting.

Tina district produces the flneet 
fruit grown anywhere Its sn|-ertvr 
eulssr and flat or command the high
est prices on the market- «

The proita are Urge and the erew 
pel ion pleasant-

Carlin Orchards
is the choicest tract in the district.

It fronts on » Riser and has a 
Railway HU lion on the pr«q-«rl/.

It -an now be tonight in 10 and 
$0 acre l*b*ke el i-rie-e# and terme 
neier eqnailed »n bntiah Columbia 
frail U.-l *

A. a h«UI i.ilvf.i.1 |. MIlM

$110 to $125 per acre
*•4 onlf III» fat iiU cl*rag sag 
>*gy fee pi tails» T«si Os» 
«utrlsrcuk ksisscs L I >sg } yssn.

If yw Is sUi swjf is s |.lsdtl mc.|.i.m yes ,»esU leek
isle lie i-ttwwMlHW.

T* will Maw fcs.s »• |eog as eypertesily .«.is Welle a. tmr Ills»
Irai»! |es|Alg U, «srafslly tesi|4lsd Ilew UeiNk.nl Ksyecla eeg ^wseesl 
•leg/.

Rogers, Black & McAlpine, S24 Pedw it. «. Vancouver, B.C.

Choice British Columbia Fruit Land

When Writing to Advertiser», Please mention The Guide

iW IkSehew «4 #d •»

W *i*»iM Idebs • iHwt IS

'•He •«* ••••Mhs|

U»4J| woird u*i fee •* he

ehewe

Tie sH 4 »»ees sgkai

Kwe w lies we# Mitât
oi skNOtA nltAl

The Ideal Household Blue
™ ■ ................ ■ IIUl«t
_ ses I /s | __ kin.r IHe u*#i
Polished Steel Range :
a». ---»4 **i g'W k.»# now*

hs»V ><s4 le digSfUr Ibe
fJC 7C
MO.j J 1 • •*-•*v

h,.. ke U*>g| mWI »M.4 Ss

r*ve d • aiiety *1*1 e See 
rite eel «*!*« 4 S lt—| 
ef OeU| *a I We Sums

;:rrr $46.75
• He aeaa.4»«s* of we- 
Sal# • • • •-»-*.-• us#, 
•e #11 m*i f-e*<FU sue 

es4 se«wH»e »*• 
»««• se 

or «*•«... 4 
» v e*4» fo#* 
*s is* »*W IUew 

s—4 Eg es* t-*4 «4 • 
TfeS*. s—I «• «U. L#« 
A- MSUesw* Htm»11 
■wWi me M MU, r

'H or o * is. nnoatDD
a rUAwiAt n M** imai on a

Winnipeg Ball Bearing 
Sewing Machine
$25 25 Buy» 7hie Machine

• kvk !*•#• -** •• i*et f.<..s<*

h 4o
• *•

■

•4 it*4
eiolfe**!» Ilgi* e*e ».-s* **u.* #s4 •*) 
Le Iwt^fedll* »-.«•*« tm» Uses*sTme
...........  • eg Uki ls..»W»»M Is-* H*e4

L»-v. I4i 1 t>.en Ih Bleed Sg 
• Se e*i »■#<#»• ••4*s«tee .Ssliàe Ifw e» e«e* 
•W M'l* fe4fS»«sOe #s4 lg*li»»l r.ee* 
«*•* • Bse e nBe i.se e4S «Sees **
bs-ewflMi **•■*# OmIe leWetSa net 
• no t*e «e* %«W| Us S-ee IWe.

The Greatest Household Convenience 
of the Age

for $17 50
TW

• •

WINGOLD STOVE CO., LTD., *LHE?.î.<;..r*.* OI ■ fell. IIÎIUN.IK M NOW HI.HIT IT COTTUNl
i»r«m*iNf; Nrmro in tut wowr. writs *t unci



sen** | •—*» «p—a M
*«*>• pM««t m»ii
—• m»»* —<•-*— HI >4 r* >m*u
«•» r——« Ml —II» »*•* —T KU 1*4
I e.«4M»X | r*h«*» M»
e«»#i*rl Mi — »» i*Wii« iu 4*4»
«— ••*» Ml •*4*4— I «an f I4*i*a 
IM 4 | •*»»4*-f • f 4*4*1 tl
f» ■M’l »••*••• *•!• <*f* *11 4M—4
• V.l 4e IVH» -41 —ij| »*»•**«!*
•41 ***—• I—r 44*4—4 *4 144 M *1 
I— !*•••• *1** «I4'l«» Ml |4*f •«•K 
14 •**•*•**— «'il -41 r«i,ei
— IM "*4*4—4 — » 4ii Ml 4»
•—-M Ml —I ••••—— e»i4— Ml 
—J 4*4—4 elWl I* •• p*
«*4*J** Ml 4*4—4 etS"! h*»lel—* 

*■—*4« il **»•— *»i4— »i jr—f 
f—*— !■*• >*-l Ml *4 —41—* *4l
—— im—i —» »* —• mi —
••I r**i »i • ***• —■ 1—4» i—<Hp*
**“ -n —**l -41 -I 4*—i *14*4**•« 
I® “4| 4 — »• '■—•IK l««.| IK
•»4 I» A—lit ' M |*—1 <K

mo* 11 *011

1—*|4 mm
M f-4—• —*4 —4 iwl* iMI -||
I- «I I*—4 Ml I. •* 'M | 4— •— Ml 
Hw* I— — liliowu k»V **4—4
•41 «-/ *M——* »i *•» M— «4—» 1*4 
■—4**» Ml #• I—M***p |«l—
•41 r*»«*l 4— I—*1 I. 4—4' l| ——
S—4—4 1—4 —■ *— —4 —4 *■-!
I»HW— «*# i— Ml 4* —
•41 — -f *1 M—I II— -4 4*4 4 — 
••—4— Ml »f M* ■ — e| 4—»
<**>K !•*!•• I—ll»i «M •! I** I*
4—» - |« *••••• *•!•.. 4» —*■»•'■

•41 4*14» «I **»•■— Ml — 4*11— « • 
—•■<<• IMI •«*—■ •*••—y <*!■• f»t
II— 4 4M- r I—1‘ ^|l*1—* *»—4 
» <*| iui* i—e <——*|*4 i—•
w-r — imi r**i—*i—* — — ■■—'i mi
9$ mm i«i« jo
m—M* l*lMl *11 ei A*»«
*1! •• leepl fniRurl ■ o|
• mj'Ijm l«qi mi jo #eu

■•i» #• f®qr**f » m ®i 
«•mi Wiif •» «fm| • |•#■ **i|«

‘«aimq Ulfe *A«n«m>l ai mi 
#fJ*i a «I» «M» mmiiwqe «^j, 

mi UM« • ei |»ij4v* e»/njj aie amn« 
«n|i ai fai| Mpm nun «opj e*»if»p 
|l •! 0| "NMJ 1« 1 l»R •« «i«|IMi|lM| 
Ml «MR» M'Mlj JMK| ■ «1 «MHI atOOi 
{II a#|i«M| l«*»i pee M«i /q
l»tMft*et |*«« wiaoeimw V*| i»i«»i o*|«
• WWI |<M«| aqj, worn fwiffnwq r«—I 
•11 /« i«qi «a «an a-ii m«tq« »ini

* qua amm faifaeq i o)ai 
fei||iq Ml mij am aie aifit 

Ml p»R®*we «I* «|j»l n« «« *pewa|snqw 
*« MV*® i«| Xpa»j li feiuaf jo 

■»<*«*! m •aaoim#«»l «m wo In |iu 
a «foui Ait» Mj l a no m a name a mq 
V*l Ml qiia «a »nmoi fatiin» am 
•*11» «a JO |MM« no «I »|»q| ‘«MUiB* 
*M ei |wMiq« V||onat «I /Mq »R| «y

*1 Ml —J *—44 — — *»,
^ *■* Ml |«a |*a«MV a# qmiM 
•U »iq*a««oRi h#a«aa paw iq m 
,e<*f* ’»»*■*< M'mie* Ml >»Mwq 
w •» •••»»•» Ml leieeiqe «#uv 

aiei I„r M« 1—Il ne je 
aeej *»iw» je «Min |a«i*twi a je*

M »®eg Mix a» leaf ai e«j 
*M« • •! «ffq Ml fafunmu lyalü 
>»a«iqa |-a» o»-| Ml «I pm«e*q m 
**•+*+* Ml af •<*we|
411 Ma iWMioaiM MQMiiyi mmmmm*

H1 «*-i *-j ee Miaiaiawi m 
•— Ml •*- Ml 4M»

•• Ml >i«Mni i«i«anml
% ai moI I’*m Ml J* aaqai |**m 
•fl h1* M’I *®*M MH OMi /q «(•
•fl •••! HlfM ^iimI» me Anix
______ . Mil aie- |m
•‘M Ml *a||H f—n «q| |.«e
*•" ***^lo Ml Ml #• M*** Mil ‘a mmm *,«
IJ* •♦iM "iw «ooi* Ml ^M ••
•Il»f ai aqq Mo mo«m â'aeaq .
• fil* p«««|a*oj Ml ee tmeiee «ne /pu 
•*••1 >MI» M ao-l Ml «Mie fee ne |
•fl •• MAOJIM-1 • •• M*aa«a Mill Ml émm 
>^M* M«oH*a eei *mj «flaei «ne 
M ma «ee*l o^i ,, >o*l jre«q«eeqtt 
•fl •••• lm| an MH** Ml ma
V»l Ml #• *—RI *e w,*l a fea|

|W« je totv*
■—faâf

m*%fh je afeaeaa eiei fwi#«%ee» 
ma eaaiw Ml je «liai mriq feiw|a 
•ej mleqa ««riwoI i«wi #h ai iee «en1 
•maq «ri «aeeea. wqi ei fv»,—, e#R« 

file pa*» »*»» f"*»i «aijw /«a 
-eiqawe Aq ««»pai| <a |a|a«o w|ai p«aai*| 
•aqi l*«| me wwwr aqx '«••f
hl"1 • •*! omMj la-lieo |e»|ea«S en 
la>J|iili( |Ma y*aRee« aq| ai HwirmoI 
f»»l Ml J« V»l lewMaelaei £§*% «aqie 
ay mii aq| ai h»q>e4 eaqi ai |i pat 

*aoi«a«.| n«OMI*»« ee tfq |«o> »U« ef
fMS* *âMim M» "*ij r»e| #qi alee 
aatiaq «newmiay «mi «u J8asp*a a 
«a to weep am pee paeiajM eaqi ei || 
leaq |ea«J e «i p#|*»f.,ee pee omiMR 

ai ie*l ‘«le p»r«wr ei n a«»qe *«»o^a« 
F<*l »fl •! l»^ M iej eepbee aqj.

*M*eMJ fpax paiaqai pea p»*Me«e *|wlmri« 
•«a <Ml Aiail euel #o»r! mj .U|e 
l«f »qi a aw«i 9aiq»»l *q| etai aeeoq 
»R«**mo aqi jo Wf) »*i| f'l»a pJWR 
«a to p#Roeie a«aq| pea *omq a rows 
•fl "1 lea* a«e fe*ii pafR»el pae o«rm 
•a|R»i-l que pe«ato> pea *a/te amers «q| 
Xpeiaieise««|.la faiaq jet a at |§e *aia« 
ai |M»M'I <»Rl pepe«f turn ae'ipx)
faa «R«aw| *«ieaq aqi «eijy hih«u 
aiqaal aqi o| fainn» aqi wo«j i«a«ip 

of pea *|*a«n» H»a ‘osumo» ;o 'an eeio| 
aqi awe iq|«m* a aeop aaq| faun» mj 
ffmn\ a»R«i iaaq i»5jw| a «ej ‘iqflwe 
•I «a feue» «oj |-ip«jf ajw win» aq| 
aw|qa| aaaqi wq M»f i«»a aqi

uw|^ uopueig ioc *®a

ui °3 mm ? mam vaoiwvw »u
X Nr •m* *®d—

1—4 •—> I*-*- «*i9 -m-Mi.s
lu|dmn,| |*i* i*a.» | -uni lejimimi **(• *

D **r*4J "•*‘3 4—*» »/ *r*l ***yM
•j-aiitiino •’! we « tpne -npn 

»! || v* n W>[ IV°.W '«■ 'IH*| i«| Cpa «I wCaeiy 
mm '.hhh-jiiiuJI • |im fimiiiaj iuni|i joiu «1 e 
ma j.i iiiHi mu •» iiwe «imjf •IhhmI ||i t> "iiuwj 
<« m i im pqt vni JVi«i«|i -ap pnip 'Biiuiipn oei ti| 
Uiiiinl iHui all • oi |»rt|.tBiiB •’a| iia.i q «af «lui .d 
I uw uofiauppuv» jiw d q ( y

3NI0N3 

dWfld MV3
m m

ai hii| jtm o n« t. hp| a wniq Ml

■ iooHd-isoîij p,t« mionD 

iiddoH •amvn.ia iM»e amvniH 
*3Tdl\*ls UV qive jo *qM,!1 II* Jt’J ■**-< 
**»'» ui M1*’11 my *Xj«ii«cb oi |n*j «»

s»ui§ug 9ui[osb|)
vqojmnj^ >u

* 4-4*1 V'M*> M U 
!•>*- 4*4» —*4 —,
• *—1 —4*1 H— 444 *l

*11«*4* “4—*4 —— • 
•—4M «***4 14»- • l—I 
••*«•» Ml eee|«»e $ 
•• ^f M«iv«i*a •» at 
jo a«his,»u *i a #«*q« 
aqi e|o| mu me ioq| , . 
•fl ««maim aqi jo 
••M leeiiee aqi meeq

‘•■•I 1 fa«M|i»«aj aqi < 
•fl -RJ aop.Ms* aqx a 
•| *4*«mi | rPir ««pee
•ea« «iOMR e«i «ej pee i 
•* K'M'1 N f*«iw 1*1 
1M Ml *mj p«i*ifrU 
••ee aqi mm i»j* #ri 
•viHMaj aq| e| i«o a«e 
•fl M»f« "•*** i*jo «4 
ma ayeaq pea Mimiqp

fotqvMi «ej paee aq we* 
/ptiopm^a «il K#o« aqi 
• *■•!!• 1 l«wq aqi *pi 

I aqi peeoj me ««aq 
•1 paopoo» eaaq fenwq 
/q pa*« *o«|ea peeej aie 
e-iualmi |aoe w #ej • 
e»oij «leimfrlee feeq «4 
/q P»R#e* Mtnuat aq 
|i»«« eawe.1 ieaq |e«oiew 
•*• ^»fI a«aqe «oog i« 
t|i ie«f Jq am eaqi 'je 
'IM*** aie Mvwuim 
•r Ml J* efie mee • 
ia«f Rite |*a»a te»
«• RK*i peeniieeot a«e« 

•Rl jo »»M| pea efaoi »• 
•a ee <q peeoj f|t«aa 
see awe» •twq*»seqwi jt 
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thrust upon the English people. Sir George 
Ross is a man who made a hopeless muddle 
of Ontario and when lie got his deserts at 
the hands of the people of that province he 
was afforded shelter in the refuge for worn 
out politicians—The Senate. The only way 
to disprove to the world such statements as 
Senator Ross lias published, is to make the 
Ottawa delegation a large one and present 
a clear cut case to parliament. Then truth 
w-ill prevail, and not till then.

THE C.P.R. SURPLUS
The annual report of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway Cum|>auy for the year ending June 
.‘Hi last, is one of s|Hvial interest to every 
farmer in Western Canada. It shows that 
railway businesses are exceedingly profit
able. The following statement iudicat.-s the 
pros|ierity of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Com|>aitv ;

Working Kspettees
Net Kami lift

S3 I . OSS «90 *1 
SI I nu ll to

Net Karniiiga ,4 S|»aeiabi|r, is rlrru
SM.sas.sjj ST

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE PLEADING
In this issue we reproduce an article by 

Sir Geo. W. Roes from the Toronto Globe 
anti re-|*uhlishrd in the laondou Standard, 
and another by 0. Wallace Carter, Secretary _ 
of the Krce Trade Union, from the West
minster Galette. It Is to thr article by 
Senator Rues that we wish to draw apa-ciol 
attention la-cause he is being heralded in 
England as au eminent Canadian statesman, 
and one who knows the needs of his country. 
Any |a-reun resiling Senator Russ’ article 
will admit that lie could not have made a 
better caae for the railways and ror|«ora
tions if lie had been retained es|a-cially for 
them We do not know w heftier he was 
retained by them or not. lie seems to he 
very rourh worried for fear the railways 
shall not my their present big dmd'-n-la 
ami hr is also alarmed lest the Chu-ago 
Hoard of Trade go into gambling more 
extensively than at present The interest 
of Canadian farmers lu-e lies, i'v Ufa.» his 
heart, hut he is sure that the farmers do 
not know what they are talking about Kir 
George's whole article deals with tile inter
change of natural products and he givra no 
at lent ion whatever to the feel that the 
Canadian farmers would benefit to the * 
extent of millions of dollars by reciprocity 
in agricultural implements lie seems to 
think llrnl the demand for a lower tariff is 
a mere rase of generosity to the l otted 
Blsles Hot the Canadian farmers are not 
worrying el nil about the Coiled Mlatra 
What they are looking for is a •mare deal 
The farmers of Canada réalité that the tariff 
for which Kir George pleads Is a mere 
attempt to work up interest for the benefit 
of the corporations Kir George well knows, 
or at least he should know, that the lover- 
pool market regulates I lie price of grain, 
amt IIml all his alarm about the Canadian 
whrat being used le Imlelrr up «be Amertrsa 
artirle is nonsense Sir George also lays 
gn-al sire., upon I he imperials* te Bide of 
II» quest Ion Our nice is that imperialism, 
if it is to I» any good, should be Isml met. 
common sense The reason that Itnlish 
I •reference is ron*td>rcd favorably m .ana,la 
IS not because ef the Impenalielir —-n.lisent, 
hut because il has a lemleocy low.rile the 
red uc I we of tariff in general XVe trust our 
readers will pardon us for giving so much 
apeee le this art* I» by Senator Une. hut 
il teems necessary, in order that our readers 
•ay know just what buncombe is being
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Slock, oar per cast., was paid trois latrrset as Lead
Fuads.

“Tbc e.irkis* ri peser tor tb# year," tbc report 
Stairs, "seauauted to M 3* per mal. ul tbc grue» 
"earning». sn-1 Ibr net curuiufs t-r Vi Hi per .cut-, aj 
"itampered siihuu irx.,,.1 M ttprnskmgwllw* 
"ia I Vile. " In regard la Ibr land calc» ul lbe year, 
thr report elate Ihet " Tbr-y eggrcgatnl 117.1.1130 
"seres, fur kll.tSM.JM.33. luriug ss average of 
"•ll.wl |U r cere. lu.lu.Jril iu Ibis errs acre UJ.III
"aMr. ol iriigulc.1 head, shirk brought Fill JU pee 
" l. iv. u. I but liar axvregc |ai«e -J lav I
sir 7* per sere." Il way further lav aadral (bet 

Ibr rvpurt» alelc Ibel thr '*( omlreay own* 7.J3S.711 
"erre «4 Urol iu Muiiilobu.Su*k*l« lava an end Alber- 
“U. aud 1,17LlSil acres iu Uallieb Collatebis."

Thus it is sc-n that in addition to |>aying 
all cx|>cnai-s aud dividende, the faniidian 
I’arifie lisa a eurplua of u.-Hrly 414,000,000 
fur on# year'a o|wmtioa. What more ia 
needed to prove that the C.IMt. ia taxing 
the (tropic ofCsuailu beyond all reason. The 
C,Hindu,it 1‘avifie was built entirely with 
public money and then given to the Com
pany It ia a magnificent railway system 
.-quailed hy none ollu-r in the world, but all 
talk of rump,-inion is a pun- myth. The 
time lias certainly arrived when there should 
lie an investigation of the buaiucse of the 
Canadian 1‘at-ifle Railway. It has now e 
strangle hold U|Hin Canada, where it can 
levy toll equal tu that of the Dumioion of 
Canada itself The total revenue of the 
Canadian 1‘acifie Railway is practically ths 
•aiuc aa that of the Dominion Government, 
yet the people of the Went united would 
have eome control over the Dominion Gov
ernment hut they have none over the Cane- 
dian Vérifie Railway. The freight rate» on 
the C.IMt. are extortionate. No ene will 
doubt it in the fare of their 414.000.000 
surplus Here it a' work for the organised 
fermera. The tariff ia just now commanding 
all their attention, hut the railway quraliou 
must also be dealt with in the very near 
future.

INJUSTICE TO WORKING PARKERS
Every fanner in Western Canada must 

realise that there ia a radical wrong some
where in connection with the ownership end 
taxation of the land When a fanner in
vests hie money, and hie labor, and hie Inline 
in making a quarter section, or a half Mo
tion produce the lient quality of grain, or 
of stock, lie enrich re llie country and inci- 
dentally inrn-aera the value of hie la ml 
XX'hre the half section next to Ilia is vacant 
anal not usual for any purpose whatsoever, 
its value nevertheless increases aa fast aa 
that of Ilia own lanal which ia being worked. 
The farmer w increasing the value ef the 
varanl lanal next to him anil getting elwo- 
lulrly no benefit from it. The community 
gets the same amount in taira from the 
vacant as the occupied lanal hut no more All 
• long the railways throughout the Went 
there are thouannala. anal millions of arras 
of laml Krlrl lay men anal roriwratloee who 
merely want to lake advantage of the addi
tional vale» created in that vacant land 
through the efforts of farmers tilling the land 
Beer hy Uanv a farmer is compelled, hy 
the high (after ef lanal. to go ten miles from 
tile railway wham there are dnirna of vacant 
Wart.-» lev Ilona nearer to the railway The 
farmer thus located get» only a portion nf 
Upvalue km labor : the rent of H goes 
An.a the Inrreaaetl value of the vacant land. 
Improvements and stock are not taxed an 
Western ferme lint that dora not make the 
mailer right Hy long odds If the farmers 
lorsleal under rlrrometaarra such aa we Kara 
outlined would give re refill ronald era I ioo 
In the matter they will realise that It in only 
simple metier to piece a heavy lal upon 
vacant laml. The eewmuniiv. hy Imposing 
h- at »r taira upon vacant land, would ro- 
eaivr hack a part ef thr valor which tlw 
eommnnltv erralra and I hue attain In a more 
eviullalrlr dielrilwilion ef wraith This is ee 
mere scheme for taking money not of a man 
when Ike opportunity offers II I» only com-
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moo aenae and juatiee and it la a eubject 
which the organized farinera can well afford 
to intereet themaelvea in.

IS HUDSON BAY ROAD SETTLED?
Kumora are current that the Dominion 

Government ia willing to accede to llie per- 
•latent eolieilatiooa of Mackenzie 4 Maun 
for the ownership and control of the lludaon 
|tay liailuay, and that, if (larliament tan 
be induced to eeuvtion the |iro|H>»ition, the 
road to the Itay will he |>art and |>arcel of 
the Canadian Northern Hallway ayetem. Of 
tourne theae are ruinor» hut we Inow aa a 
matter of fact that Mackenzie 4 Mann have 
•pared no effort m an attempt to secure con
trol of the road to the Hay. If in epite of 
the unanimoua demand of the entire imputa
tion of W«elera t 'minds, parliament hands 
over the lludaon Itay Hailway to Mackenzie 
4 Mann it will I* an outrage without |u»rallel 
in Canadian hiatory. It will I* conclusive 
proof that the laat vestige of "government 
by the (ample anil for the people" in Canada 
haa iliaapja-ared and that "Special Privi
lege " ia supremely triumphant. The leaders 
of both partira are strangely aib-nt u|a»n the 
■ubjeet. XVhat will Canadian Northern con
trol of the road to the Hay mean to the 
West! It will mean the ehea|>est road that 
can lie put together and will not coat more 
than one-half the raah subsidy and bond 
guarantee which the Company will secure 
from the Dominion Government. It will 
mean a service that will be us-dena to 
Western Canada, because the Canadian Nor
thern Railway will not favor the short haul 
to the Itay at the expense of their Eastern 
lines. Any |ierson who has had esperience 
on the branch lines of the C.N.K. in Western 
Camilla will have an idea of what the llud- 
wm Itay road will lie, if they are allowed to 
build It. The freight tariff would be exor
bitant ami aiim-d to restrict rather than to 
eneourage traffic. The Hailway Commiamon 
have no control whatever over the freight 
rates, aa experience haa proven The road 
to the Hay, if operated by the Canadian 
Northern, will be a rurwr to Western Canada. 
It will be of no lien'-tit whatever in reducing 
freight rates. it will |»oeai-sa few if any of the 
modern ferililiee which are needed to place 
Western farm produite on the European 
market* The only lienrht will lie the graft 
that will g» into the porkrte of Mackenzie 
* Mann The Canadian Northern already 
haa a line from Winnipeg to The Pas on llie 
Saskatchewan Hiver, which ia 480 miles 
from the Hay. The laet 9tl miles of Hue road 
from Hudson Hay Junction to The Pea was 
built four years ago Mackenzie * Mann 
received a lend grant of I2.8UO acres per 
miles to build those 911 miles. Tins grant 
was all for good prsine lend worth at least 
on an average $81*1 per acre, making the 
subsidy $|0< pal per mile This Mtl miles » 
the ni.iei heavily suUidnrd piece of railway 
road in the world It W very cheaply coo 
•tructed and wea built merely to get a land 
grant The actual cost of building that 90 
miles of railway waa not to exceed 41,0110 
per mile, thna Mackenzie 4 Mann got 
lo.tia.uno lo l»uil,l a railway 90 miles long. 
Which read them 4410.1**1 had the charter 
not la|wnl the asme land grant would have 
spldlrd clear lo the Hey Mackenzie 4 
Mann have Imilt an enormous railway system 
in the lest fifteen years upon wind They 
have taken loll from practically every prov
ince in Canada ami enormous loll from the 
Dominion Government In return they have 
given live poorest railway servies poseihl*, 
•ml every effort has lier» made to s*11ie«le' 
Hie laat cent out of a long Buffering publie 
la Hus la he tolerated further! Will the 
people of Western Canada iiermit the llud 

-eon Hey Hallway lo go into the hands of 
Meehenaie 4 Mennf For twenty years the 
Hudson Itay Heilway lea been one of ihe 
dceeosl hopes of Ihe Western people. If It 
is built end operated by the Government It

will prove an untold bleeaing. If it ia 
bartered away to Mackenzie 4 Mann or any 
other corporation it will complete the Rail
way monopoly in Western Canada and will 
rivet u|>on the Western people the shackles 
of slavery from which they will not lie able 
to free tbemaelvee in any way abort of a 
revolution. Now ia the time to act. The 
Ottawa delegation must make their eaae 
clear upon this (mint. Hotter "no rond to the 
Hay than owned and operated by Mackenzie 
4 Mann.

SOMETHING ABOUT LEATHER
Among the many mergers organized 

within recent year» among manufacturera, 
the tanneries have, perhaps, the moat com
plete, and none affonls such a striking illua- 
tration of how the protective tariff enables 
the manufacturers, who are the largest 
brpcbviaries of the system, to help tliem- 
sflvee at the expense of the public. Of the 
coat of producing leather, <12.57 per eent. 
ia made up uf raw material, and 17.40 per 
eent. wages of workers. The raw material 
ia largely eoni|>oeed of hides which "hre ad
mitted free and the manufacturer gets a 
draw hack of 99 per eent. on duty paid on 
aueh articles aa eaaein and atearine. So 
that the tanner geta practically all hie raw 
material free of duty. Eor every 4100 worth 
of manufactured goods the leather manu 
facturer paya for material, 402-57; wages, 
421 40; miaeellaneous expeuaes aueh aa coat 
of fuel, heat, intereet, muniei|ial and provin
cial taxes, rent of office, power and work, 
42 54 ; leaving 412.49 of profita or eurplua 
The customs duty enables him to add 417-50 
to tide 4100, charging the manufacturer of 
boots and shoes, harness, etc., $117.50 for 
what actually costs him in raw material, 
labor, and miacellanraue expenses, 486-51. He 
it noticed Hist lie practically pays no duty 
on hie raw material.

According lo the rraeua of 1905, there 
waa manufactured in Canada, leather to llie 
value of 415,142.217. Canada eX|iorlrd 
Icailivr that year lo the value of 41.IN7.7.VI, 
leaving for home consumption 412,294,401. 
That the manufacturers of leather have com
plete control of the Canadian home market 
is indicated by the fact that Ihe importation 
of leather that year waa 4HW.R29 So that 
whatever leather went into bools and alums 
and harness was manufactured ü Canada 
under a protection of lib per eent.

lo the manufacture of boot» and ahoea, 
for every 4100 worth of the Aniahed product, 
the ratio la, for material, 459 49. wages, 

- • Ilancoua expenars. - 
principal item of raw material ia leather 
on which lie peys 17.50 per rent, lo the 
tanner. Canadian manufariurera. according 
lo the renaua of 1905, produced 42U.2b4.G86 
of hoots and shore, end Canada imjiortml 
that year 4I.I78.74U worth on which we paid 
e duly of 30 per rent. That year the govern 
mral collected a duty on imimrts of Irai her 
of 418.200. and imports of Iwola and allocs 
of 4212.600. The people paid Ihe manufac
turer of leather I7S» per rent on 413.-194,000, 
ami the manufariurera of boots and ehoee 
Jo per rent on 4*1.264.686 or upwards of 
eight million dollars That ia certainly 
making the people pay very dearly for Ike 
peltry revenue which the government de
rives from leather ami hoots and shoes. No 
womler the Canadien farmers are rising 
up in revolt a gainai the present metho^of 
collecting revenue for the carrying u| ji 
the government. *

It would be an interesting calculation to 
know how much duty the Canadian fanner 
haa lo pay on the huiec he eelle the tanner 
•hen be buys them keek in boots and ehoee

While plane are being laid lo go to Ottawa, 
the organization must not he neglected It 
ia poor lac lira to leave home unprotected and 
devote all energy to a foreign uiveston

ON TO OTTAWA
December 16 is to be Farmers ’ Day at 

Ottawa. "On to Ottawa” ia now the slogan 
of the farmers all over Western Canada, 
anil the prospect ia for a most representative 
delegation. This ia a crucial time in the his. 
lory of the organized farmers' movement 
and it is also the turning point for dviuot- 
raey in Csnada. The farmers have put their 
ehouldcrs to the wheel and there must be no 
eesaalion until the task is completed. The 
members of the House of Commons will learn 
from the hearing of the farmers’ delegation 
that they mean business. L'p to very recently 
farmers and their demanda have 'wen a Joke 
at Ottawa. Of course there are membera 
occasionally who deliver a well aouuding 
address for Hansard and there are occasional 
members who try to protect their eonslitu- 
cute. Hut the general welfare of the farm
ing community receives scant attention at 
the banda of the members of the Commons 
and Senate in general. Very often there are 
Well meaning men elected by farmers te 
represent farm.-rs. They go to Ottawa and 
fall into the genial company of city members 
who stand for corporation rule very often 
The man from the eountry too often falls 
either to this influence or to the seductive 
call for "the good of the party." There te 
no effort ajuired at Ottawa to lick every man 
into line. Independent men are feared by 
both political parties. “Heller a decided 
opponent than independent,” is the staad 
of eaeli party. Why! Heeauae Ihe growth 
of an independent spirit i|>elle the doom ef 
the blind partisanship which haa broken 
down repn-arntalive government in Cauada 
and ream I upon the ruina the feudalism of 
privileged wealth.

On November 8 the people of the State of 
Oregon will vote uiwn a hill creating a 
board of People's lna|ie«-tors of Government 
The legislature of rourae did not originate 
this bill, hut it waa brought forward by the 
uee of the Initiative. The hill provides for 
Ihe appointment of n I ward of three men, 
who will be elected nt large, end who will 
publiait a monthly rangazioe setting forth 
news of the legislature and government. The 
magazine will he #nt free lo every voter 
and will lake the place of the official gazette 
Tliie «rheme ie certainly an innovation and 
it remains lo lie eern what action the people 
will take upon it. Oregon ia making history 
every day and ie lending the world in demo 
erelic government.

IVhen the farmer* have made nut their raw 
at Ottawa in Drrrinhrr. they mint nut think 
tlieir raw h iloiie Several giaal irliaUe 
farmers dmuhI Ie left at Ottawa during the 
•rasion to welih pmrrcding* ami we that the 
mrnilwrs ate kept pmted un llie need» nf the 
peuple Tlie farmer* mu»t maintain a ” lobby “ 
if they liniie In grl a wpuirr ileal The manu
facturer* know the value of a “lobby" and 
never neglect it

If Ihe public bounces of Canads had hern 
conducted in n i-uaineae like manner Since 
1867 there would have l-ern saved lo the 
peuple art end lull ions of dollars. There are 
still lulliona to he wasted ao it ie worth while 
to seek improvement».

fly mincing Ihe Tariff nn what Ihe farmer 
ha* lo buy it automatically increwwa the 
revenue front what llie farmer ha* to *rll. Ie 
addition, a Tariff rvdortino break* dnwn the 
(lower ill the Hue* that evert annual toll from 
the agricultural rla*w*. Pie Ottawa deiega- 
two ie a movement lor freedom.

"rrinciplrw Sa Mowed, ww'pe out for the 
•tuff." iton't forget the new slogan of the 
protected interests
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Reciprocity or Protection
By SIR GEORGE W. ROSS

NOTE—The following article by Senator Row in the Toronto Globe wa* reproduced in the London Standard on Oct 10. lo show 
Englishmen that Canadians were not in favor of reciprocity with United States and why. The Standard supports Senator Boss 
in an editorial article which we append. It will be interesting lo Guide readers lo see bow the slews of Canadians are being 
seized in the Old Country lo support various parties. Ed.

T
1IK following important artitk by 
Sir Georgs W Hum i* reproduce*! 
front I be ** Toronto l.loW" of 
September *7 Sir George Rom 
we* Minister of tûiumli«>a in Uhn 

•nd Premier of Ontario from HUM to 11*0. 
lie i* now n Oomiubm Senator, a Liberal 
in politics, end n follower of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Tbe nubleat of bî» artiste U 
dealt with cdito* i*J|y on au«.ll»er page —

1 think it may mfdy he mid that 
Canada regard» the advance» of the 
laited States toward» a r*ci|gutitv 
Irmly with indifference, if not with 
distrust There still ait- 
that the tfnO
nn end for psditHwl rather than nim» 
rraaoaa. ai>
the rrpented refusal ever since of the

entertain any prwpuml from < ana«la for 
• sew treat) In the face of this indiffer
ence. if not hostility. Canadien» have not 
rcUhatol as the) might hs«e .- 
have gvnerood) aduiiltci Ammcna pro
duce at an average duty of dft a# per rent. 
ngam»l 4M per cent t Urged on imports 
into the Laitrd Staten- Taking dutiable 
end l—m good» together, the average doty 
nn all import» from the Lasted Mates 
last year nn» only Id 31 per cent Owl 
nf • total import 
frees the i sited 
Stales of
•W dole. nearly
wae-Ulf. or 10L-
Mît*» dole, war 
admitted duty free 
If. therefore, the 
trade relation»
laeeo I »no«ia -----
the I sited Hair» 
are not * tide» tmy 
to Ike t ailed Hates 
« * Out heeewer 
C sands. be a tariff 
•all. Us shut I hr m 
«ut The reel tariff 
••Il U» been on 
the American Mde
d the basnndnr)
Even at the ln»t 
»»m n of per be •
•••I ml mi defer-

Reside», ia • treaty, earept for the 
removal of some interuati •«»! grievance 
or art t ling »ome uûpute. de dr aide iu any 
earn? 'The treaty uf till was not 
con heed to the mterihauge of pro. luce 

. It dealt with h dung prisi'egea and other 
matter», soar settled by the recent judg-v 
meet at The Hague A commercial 

■ all other tfr-si
the fact tUt it purport» to deal with 
condition» tUt are Sostoatiwg end un
stable

A commercial treaty mould' mean a 
tied tariff on certain arti* le» for a definite 
time The treaty uf Kbit ma» for a tied 
period of ten Imo. repew la U» on one 
year's nmtiem M lW ffoct na
tion» uf trn*le. the disturbing iwffucacew 
of financial depression», the ch«ngcw 
wrought in manufactures hy new inves
ties* or new norm uf motive power, 
that a filed tariff, or even a reciprocal 
free list, might Work a hardship to either 
party before (U treaty evpirvd- Why. 
then, should me enter into obligation» 
that might prove emUrraawng. no with
out a treaty, we are free lo deni with the 
tariff from year to >«*r?

{fessas* nf Tt ids
If a treaty u to he of any vaine it will

necessarily make new channel» fur the

etrUnge mould probably in some come 
be an ndvnntagr to Canetla. Our dairy 
products and the ■Inur pr-Iuct» of the 
farm might commiud a higher price in 
the market» of the I oiled States, particu
larly iu thorn part» of Canada near the 
great centre» of population Hut would 
n«*t the Canadian home market, on the 
other head, lor injured, perhaps, to au 
C<jual estent by the mru»h of American 
good»? A free market for Canadian 
produce in the Lsited State» mould be an

»” AwU. .pplr te . Uw MU mIm
H.I U .b »ed .k.1 ulul the f.r* ----------------  __ ..

raltl. I tm lillU ur m
"rtp.il», 11.-th mwIHw kt>.

I Up. 1. 
I . Urge 
«■ TV*.ur|>lu. ul wl of to* .Mule

WV.tr.. turW ia Caaa.1* mi.ht---------
we.ll' *b I. MUtliuUn i. Chump. 
.*1 i hr Kuim f..** ia aal
S— Vurh. Hut ten. -p— d th. 
C.aadma wrple ul .a/ prudet t, 
d.mfod tale lk Am*uaa aulrt. ia 
.huh th*. u .U.-J» at .urpim ul th.

•draelsgr I. Ih. I twin. prude*. hoe* prudert. prie* awU iaaritebi» 
pc*ulrd hi. .wa *«fh*t .a. mlr. bet drop .ad .hsl ... p.ia*i ‘ I nS 
rr.ipro.il» ..... rtrhaaj* .edr* rrriprv- hr 1*1 b» lb. |-,-'V I ul lb. - uu,.-,."• -pro. Il» bmu rukajr emlrt ncipnr- 
cal * *|.-l raeliliua.—e tirr.a>Uan
•hub m atari ill, .Set. Ibr -to. I lo

ll .Mild Ml, k pumibbr Iu pnil b» Ibi. 
iatmrk.gr .bra Ibr luwlb. e-ti.tr 
—• * mark cum* 1. Ibr A ecu.a 
•nut* a. I. bold the Market ag.ia.l it. 
* • hr. Ih. leal Mtppi» ia lW I .11*1 
ÜUI* ... Im-lrq.-lr .ad prim err. 
rmh-n- r*l mm the priariple of utppl, eed 
-lre.e-1 Of toerw, a. brl.raw I he 
Keupra. .ad I h. A entree m-rkrt. 
i'twh eetbi ka. I hr .d.a.upr ia 
rrdaret IramprUlM .ad Othr# .h**a 
—aa *J*..tegr eut l. hr -l*p»*»l Bet
•Mtbl Md **h ul Ilu. r*.i.| «dv.aUp.
dtmpprar h» Ik »*» («et J Ire late-

r*.
tk
k-

.1 Mtppi» eed* Ire i.Urrkapa .1 h------
It I -u lua. ra.lil hep th* *k eed
eat it tea tk* rrripru.it» *Mtid k •
V-o-l i hi.»—*4 «thread*.

But .MtU . tr* i.teikip. d .h*I 
k is adr.eUg. |. Caaedat * -.will 
tkl tk Wet*, lutmuu mdi 
Vi«h* p-ur fur hi. graie. i* tkl Ik Mi» 
CM.o-br.IWat Caaete ••>• prude* 
Ik bet .ket ia Ik ewtd. Tk hi* 
nbk. * he» kid b» Mi.aert. wd tk
Wet*a dtelra be pa*, d te U-a-u* 
aad Ik f.eeka North W*t fade 
a Ir* rub a* mid ad Ceaedlee 
•hel k eel Iu kdat* eg Ik mnum ul 
aa lat*i* artkk Ik e-d-m te tk 

_ Uafted Sate, aad 
th.. a no 
Hum valaa te Ik 
P—del ul a rirai 
—air», te Ik k* 
»*» el Ik Caaa-fustr3
•a» k eld k Ik 
■«■h»ap ImB.ii* 
uf tk CUttp. 
Bead ul Trail

Brae.I 
MA

Taft, ak rUierd tkl f"aaede kd 
mmtaated ura-l Ik I etrd kin. 
< tea Mill 1*1 h* radeed tk d.lM 
■a .-mi artel*

»h| • Treat»f
A tret» p.M.ppin.1 m.lel rue* 

**» Are .. ..pet*! l. -tied Ik 
W d A at tn.« trdub »-• ad 

••«led la t.e.d.1 V». k». .Led»
»•« Ik Am*..a. aerl» erkll te 
I her t .eadn. mar Art del» Ir* II.. 
•*l a* «k tk» ...I* Ara .* 
..petrd I. ke* Ik lent imp—d urn 
dels.Id. r—Il M .... — half Ik 
» trnp W ha I *t*l* -.a ..
.SWd tu r-der1 Hhj, Ike. re.i*
• ItmI» at all idl the tmaak- r* .tilm.
U -am..et. * et bet •4M1 Tk 
t MM Mat* < mpm tkeW mak Ik 
tee a** b» rad.nap tk unf -g------ 1
* aaada Tka •* raa r ml.* .Let 
repel rad la ekt * lire l u. AmM

lb.»* treat Mi

dte- tr.-lr te k rtralrd * ral.rpr MtMie* 
rbraetr I. rllkr rmuu It ■ .
>W ul tr««rp- rUlue rein uf bet- 
M. tprete eel meet lean a -tup 
la tk rktrt* ul tk pell ee*utrd. 
rtr Tk. M Ik lr*l, .. ,.*.1.1 
beta*. M kblr lu k dtdur.lel mu it 
•M m I aamte te leea. fr*b e.rtri. 
k* te k feted for r.p-r|- bnl 
huda-e -etulie. met. ..th -tka 
'•“■•I'm. aad pu*!* uf *Sr*ei m.aa 
tel*, eed MjW MktttMel for Ih— 
barrel eel b» tk epel J I hr lr*|». 
•d le M» re, lb—, d Ik ••lee.lt.uel 
ntetem. that ma» U d-d*1—1 ud Ik 
•mulee U —. fadh both, petue 
u Ik Let» I. ■ tret» jet eu. 
•eth the mil Tk ..pee*, d 
1 umu4m mm I he en a M nrenpMp 

■U «V» Ml Mrkagr Ml*.I pr-l*t. 
tetkte aa» murr.aiap dte» mm eth* 
md. d tk hen e ni i.teu.mM» tk

•kap.1 Sapp... tk A metre, markt 
•te» bedel .Ith I .MdW. prod*, la 
•**Bkt U Ik be.1 epp!,. .edd Ik 
•*-1 Mt U u ret*, pnre .1 roaadf 
W. eel I. I.nat Bntrte M ... I„e 
dtdkn aetb ul rite* 0.1» pe.t of
IU. ■•ted k thwW b» Ik I end 
"uir. markt. eed le Ik pare d 
.berptm. pd.* uedd k ndmmd te Ik 
te.te uf Ik Br-I eh markt. I*. Ik mat 
■ *"• •••■•peUlMe. .ml I— lk 
hf-Bt te lk hum* martel frem Ite ..let
-* lk- «tète Mde Ire -■---- ■—g—
•f prmlet.

Trw lotwkag. ef relate
Tte em. prtaripte Maid »pp!» la Ik 

’* ***la ..*» ram
te “te-h. bMh realm. •*. —N,

I aa

• Uni

•heart* .beh
Ceaedlee# *»
kf*. nleiap'Uta 

v*l» tUadk. 
•tth Ik VUted 
Au tea

il Ik ielerkap. d 
•—•tele ml

•d.plrd I 
ftekp. b 
In cere. Malar* Itnm Ik t e 
Ma'an aad m Im-U, N.i.n far

Mr ateI mv*tehln M u~ZtÜZ 
u '•'h**' ‘k*1 •-••teteg* kSkmute 
V» artdbl d ..mb*. * I. ... ak 
M» te fee lk ked d 1-m.I . -tel 
a. 0*1 aa Ik pel of Limte te prate*
h* eww i.terete .IN te-------|,rii M
a if-uedl» *t t.ved. Ite feted «tele«J?1 •• k— «temp. %Tte!2S
k» both peril* te »ra • .,*1 pra a* I* 
.»*» c—rai.l.n oktkr M te ite 
uhrtkp d — T1. » I e ate

>V« ma» te tethta lk mp 
W '«B» Bk lten *. *b*
—‘uW.imn. tetede Ik In. ehm*

la hrme t Irate» a. Anil —md* 
Î* ***rt .T . ml m parti*
■ •« martel fra* S.r.pi te Ik Uteted 
•taUawmdd kra apra awr >»mm te
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The Canadian Revolt
Against Protection

[Some Awkward Facts)
By G. WALLACE CARTER, Secretary, Free Trade Union

NOTE- l oder the above title the following letter appeared in the West
minster Gazette of Oet. 13. It shows how deeply interested the 
English people are in the Tariff revolt among Canadian Farmers —Ed.

B
RITISH Tariff Hrl<*fmm have* Den 
seriously disturbed by the molt 
against Prutft tiuu in < anada 1 
• m not »urpri«r«J. It La a death 
Mow to preference. Tariff it. form 

may. an.I doubliez will, linger on aa an 
ai»|aal to |he instincts uf a lew favored 
clame» liut l*i»f ren« e to the Colonie» 
U hupeleaa. Still everybody who ran 
diaconat the Free Traite movement in 
Canada ie prv-ssed into the Vrotecthmut 
service. On September Id the Time» 
• lowed Mr j II Ma« kinder (M P 
Cam 1st hie, Glasgow; a column and a half, 
ie whirl, he attempted to reply to my pub- 
lir étalement» aa to the piogre*» of Klee 
Trade in Canada. On September HI 
Use Time* devoted • leading arlhle to a 
fuither reply to me. baaed upon some 
statements alleged to hate Lem made by 
the Mayor Î Calgary Evidently Mr 
Mackinder’» reply inadequate IVr-
hapa, le.anse in hie » lulling
Word*, he h . i the truth of two
of Ike moat importnut statements i made, 
I l.#t I anada gsve e l*rvf 
to M | l.at the im
mediate outrun., of the present Kree Trade 
move osent would probably lie an es tension 
«I the Preference to British goods. The 
lending article of the Time» required a 

I accordingly wrote a letter, 
but the rortwepondenee had been closed’ 
SUM a statement Irom a kree Trade int 
of view may have some i.IrrrM end tm- 
poet-a.e It will perhaps clear the sir
11 I elate the lets which err evp'i illy 
admitted, or not disputed, by Tariff 
Reformers

I- The « saalise rs'osassl |s«* a M#»- 
sees la Mnn.s r*-i. •• sslu U earry aai, •• 

ia«w yi, j|ii |n nMai a swdwra■
t Tvs» IWmatf was eat. s»4 w eat.

• Tw rssshss lares*#* he»» #*alt*i4lji 
Inlswr IM Im| aa»* a* ess* I* a f»W«iv*r» 
1er II*» •«*• •# *»M ***!«.•< «• U«**l Oms. 
Lei M 1W* 4» LI* m* • li-w • •**•»#• 
Mi» î» I eaa.j.ws pelair sal Wci.l as»»-

I- TV» basal *4 lb (snob»» Uaro 
m egrly h> *al Im a IwUm »- . 
bo lad. »aJ se w»»n* aa Ih* fnh*«a»* 
g. »l • lie-*4 ■*.••«#

* fV F.ee f.*L a .sam# ai n < essts
wm-ni* »- 1er A
\ BeUese sal «• eeaaCf »» lb*rsds»*a#e Im Uieel 

M«* J lia a**#

for trade in those foreign markets which 
are most convenient to them and best 
adapted to their needs. The people of 
Canada, like the people of every other 
count y, ni I only buy what they want, 
and they will seek to buy on the best 
possible terms. In some case* America 
provides better goods than Britain ; in 
other». John Hull » store offers a superior 
article at a lower price. In order to make 
the best bargains « anadians want to have 
easy aecess to both niaikets. Who eau 
think seriously ol trying to prevent them? 
V» Canadian guv «rumen I eould lire which 
attempted to do au, and no empire

want Free Trade will be outnumbered 
and outvoted by the manufacturer* who 
want Fr« te« lion. Thi* prediction may, 
on the face of it. appear to I* a* good a* 
mine though the evidence U rather meagre 
and the oumhe. and weight of the wit
nesses some» hut scanty !

Let me call the evidence on the other

1. The present Canadian government 
was returned to power as a Free Trade, 
government. Apart, therefore, from the 
present movement among the Western 
farmer» there was and is a strong Free 
Trade sentiment throughout the whole 
of t auada

i. Since I HU# there has been a vast 
growth of population in the Western 
provinces, so much so that,they will be 
entitled to some twelve or thirteen more 
members, and the uevt Dominion Parlia
ment will sec a large and solid Free Trade 
phalanx from the Western Slates.
A. The demand for I ree Trade in 

Western < anada i> not confined to farm-

deputations representing the Hoards of 
Trade ‘ ha tuber» of t ommerce from 
Calgary . Saskatchewan, l etl.bridge. Win*

« ft. Regina,
and Motse Jaw. which waited upon Sir

TV» far. I Wi rt. Free T aderw and 
Tar»* Rcfwrmrfe »r» aobslnnllally agreed 
on the f.ria of the r»*r. If that I» ess, 
I an* sorely v NMW| that the
drvtarslM of lb* t Mffi n f*»w< I 
ag seel Preference end m f.tor of tree
• ..hang* "ought to kill the lari I move.
mat us IM» cumin ess Im e* d» imp* rt«l
asps*t I» com.rne.l * Uw» anybody 
UBsgiee that a * h me el ’Fr*f«rw *• 
lee Ik* sak* of th* Ce *-liao ferme • «ne 
Mae b the face «4 the drtrfmalMt» uf Ikas 
•ease ferme a I he I they do not usst e 
•*s* h Prv f r ew* V •

The Ttmrw, In Its lender rwlwmaa, and 
Mc II. J. Mmksmbe. 1rs ha» idle., appear» 
tn ka»e nlrrwdy r kg»ted the in^rol 
n*|M%« of the quest* e le w wcvodary 
pine» Mr M ribs* 1er mol#

w*si*w*e. Toil Me» • IWu 
M*U*e sst is .wows’ r-.r ••»- keeeee se 
rtsv* IM •*-!* *» •-* •'-•■4 MOtsSf 
»i •* pmti wise#>•••>•«• * is* ma-sa 
n*W>e
Tarât» aa a mrdrr for tV ukr »f the 

f wh s#* aa trot pr rlaim*»l by M I him 
brrVm no longer appear to kohl the held 
Hoi Lord Md. e a» U Mr AmlU t ham 
hertasw kn«e urged Ihnl. anko ne ».Uk 
Ink mutual Prefe erne with Canada. 
Cnnmli • § edi *r»h IVderew* r bo where. 
There se Wo doubt not eel» that they wM 
ere*, but they are now »««t. f «(**•*«• 
wdk wake rweonlrww Th.i t sssJs she Id 
du ao s» ne lorvitelde ••well of t aaadmn 
tnéq raffigr ■ etih eks»k mdndy kna 
rung refed ne rhwwll Mlerfere That 
VMM as ne nr hem* of mere preference» 
In Rrvtà-h market* ram Id pumd ly cheek 
the neteml end p epee drmre U the t eem 
4me people to larmaaa lhaar facsbUaw

Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
By Edvard Porritt

Western farmer» at the prenne! time are intensely interested in the 
tariff, and are anxious to secure information uj*on tariff matters. The above 
mentioned hook by Eduard Porritt is tbe be»t work on the subject Mr 
Porritt is a British Free Trader, and was for two years a lecturer in Harvard 
Vniversity on |.uliit*al economy and Canadian constitutional history. In 
HMI5 6 ke travelled with the Canadian tariff commission and has devoted 
a great deni of study to the Canadian tariff and the abuses which have 
followed protection. Mr. f'urritt ’» book i« entirely non political and is a 
study of the tariff history of Canada fur the last sixty years. It ie written 
la a moat in»cresting manner and at the same time contain» exact informa 
lion on trade and manufacturers and the methods by which tariff» are 
made. Every farmer who is interested in tariff reduction will ind Mr 
Porritt ’» book the moat valuable one that ke ran «eenre. He will also lean* 
how the man afar tarer» lay aside politic» in their efforts to have the tariff 
harden increased. If every farmer in Canada would read Mr Porritt '» 
book, the •*»y»,em of legalised robbery” would come to aa end inside of 
oee year Tk# beak renlaiae fit page» and ie fully indexed It will be 
•eel to nny reader for tl-SM postpaid

„ IHMIK DEPT , GRAIN’ GROWER* vUl’IDK. WINNIPEG

ie h ess thus bound together 
•im instead of by mutoel

me word of «arming to tbw 
rd to brlitlle the Free Trade 
Canada ami, at the same 

to cheer these who fear evil 
the Empire by closer trade 
eee Canada end tbe Male»* 
» Free Trade movement is 
motive power which, ie the 

indien tariff» being lowered 
ai'rd *l»te». me prur re e 
ei tension of tbe Pre'creoce 

| to Britain TW Protect 
•nails ere HrotrOwesst oil 

I om
ck •• an* -I her If we neat 
nails»n tariffs modified still 
ur «I British good» it i» to 
cr• u| l anada ne most loo*

«•we mtirrim which he* Wen 
my statement uf IW « *S* 

Wen in reference to ni wv* 
I ilk tw growth of tw West. 
I awed* a ill become inewl 
Hrf.cwrf». in reply to me. 
at With iW growth of West 
I come IW growth of menu- 
wsm pro» teem TW Timm 
Was or of I eigen e* • uR.

this argument. end re- 
is having said that those 
* when tW* come, meal
ivg t *lffs It eiipmrs to 
ot tW popnlalmu pfwduHhg 
. will ootnwmher tW pepw 
hrm. Ihnl IW fermer» who

Wilfrid Laurier to urge him to abolish 
protective tariffs.

4. finally. the demand for Free Trade 
itrong m tW Weal. that according 

to the Manitoba Free Press .September 
If. IttO), “again and again have Con* 
srrvative mndub.tr» in Western row* 
slit ueune» .le» ta red »n riarmw lusn for 
free agm u|| ufa! imp'emmta " Them 
t onaervalive candidate» arc now sock 
vrbrmewl eopporlrr» uf lower tariffs that 
Sir iktlfrvd La wrier* • organ above quoted 
appears to to alarmed lot tWv aboeld 
lirai Free Trade votes Some of IW 
Ik ml cm ( «Mvservativr» are trying to | rove 
tWmwIvrs to W tw strongest mmamU 
of Protection TW Winnipeg Tefcgrem. 
IW lending Cnnirrv stive mreepeper in 
tW Wml. declared m a leading ar|icbr
• Hept*mWr If. 1*1*1. that “under tW 
present government tW tariff be» been 
made an instrument «4 robbery “ An- 
otWf Conservative paper mis “TW 
Ikeetrm meg of tW Conservative parly 
vs for tariff redact we TWl might *• 
well W undent«md ** WWw both partie» 
in the West are vteing with ear* other 
to prmlaim tWir oppose t Me I» I Wes Sst mg 
h‘vh tariffs and one of iWm demand* 
•tool»i* Free Trade I vrnlnr» I» ••»gg**l 
that it i* no cvnggemtme to my that IW 
Western supporters of tW present tariff* 
ntw—in spate of IW Mayor «4 (alpary
• negligible quantity.

He» muck f »r m< evidence, and now for 
one or Inn ronrloamn*

Mr Mackinder has written in glowing 
term* «4 tW booed 1rs» natural resource» 
of Western t anada. and JW iplrudid

UTuMiiBIU: niOTOORkPH* W ANTED
kk r would W glad tf amt reader» eW own awtom.dwlrs would wed ea a pboto- 

graph of IW same f«r pohbmtmn in Tub fit mu TW photograph must ib>a tW 
farmer we «orne member of his family at tW » Wei. »ml we noqftd also l.W to have 
a letter from tW newer Idling u» nWther W esmoders an talwunblr to W «4 
any mine to a farmer There are a greet many farmer» ie tW West who nee 
automobile» and ne would bhe to meet re a greet awmher of good photographs 
and letters daring the nest few weeks.
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opportunity to develop the manufacturer, 
still further^- 1 agree, 1 am convinced that 
the Canadian manufacture, out West u, 
and will be. in such a splendid position thgt 
he can easily outdistance his Americas
rival. B.v the purchase of untaxed mach
inery and the adoption t f American meth
ods lie will not only be able to tight the 
tariff and trust-filtered American, but. 
like the boot manufacturers of-our o»a 
island, turn the table» on him and beat 
Lim at bis own trade in his own markets' 

The l anadiau government failed to 
establish Free Trade in lHSMi, although 
pledged to do so Why? Because, while 
the manufacturing interests were well 
organised ami all-powerful, there were ut> 
organisations and no “interests’* to sup. ^

Ct the kree Trade cause. This will not 
•pen again. *1 he farmers have now 
organised their forces, as Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier has discoveied. The Grain Grow
ers' Amucialiuns la* the farmers' organi
zations are called) of Fast ( anada have 
now joined with those of the West in order 
to send a large deputation to Ottawa 
to demand free imports of machinery 
and all-round lower tariffs. The deputa
tion goes on December I next. 1 do not 
think they will come aw ay empty-handed 
But at and after the ue*t Dominion 
election, if not before, the farmers will be 
in • position to enforce their demands, 
since it is doubtful whether any govern
ment could remain in office without the 
support of the farmer»’ representative»

I be present Prime Minister of Canada 
and the lending members of his caLinet 
•re known to be free trader», pledged to 
Free Trade principle*. In Canada no 
nllicr ministry is regarded a» possible 
for many year» to tome. Should the 
demand lor Free Trade prove suffit iently 
strong the present ministry will d« uLiles*
•rise the opportunity of putting their

Cinciplr» into prwtlice. But should they 
il to do »o the Conservative opposition 

may not be slow tv grasp tbe reins t f office, 
if by abandoning Protection they could 
secure the support of kree Traders Con
servative Protectionist* have been knows 
to do such thing* even in • British par 
lia wml.

DO NOT FORGET THE CLOTHING 
TAX

( From the Toronto Sue)
The Sun holds very strongly to the 

opinion that the 1 mini Males offer »4 
free trade in agricultural implements 
should he accepted A| the tame lime 
•t wrrms to u» as 4 there was some danger 
»4 attention being concentrated on the 
implement duties to the neglect uf other» 
• kwh are much more burdeniome

The farmer1» rlothing la» is a much 
larger item in the sear's outgo than is 
the tariff u# Ids implements Basing the 
étalement on information obtained from 

e farmer*. »e think it **f< 
toms that the average on ner of a hundred 
ncr* term In Onunw dee» not spend more 
than IIS* e Srwr an implements Ilia 
average cv pendit life on clothing fur him 
•eff and family. iacimtiag Loots end 
•knew, will nut he less than *fSO The 
Unff on implement* mage* from 17 U 
per cent in the case of harvester» |a ES

Kreet on hay loader*, feed roller», etc 
Moms duties en cotton clothing under 
the pifrrvacr. are tS per rent .on woollen 

wMiring nppnref 9* per rent. and on boots 
and eioen, imported from the I'Wiled 
Mate*, pmrtirwlly the only «onree «4 
MiMfy, the doty I* also » per rent

While pressing, therefore, for relief 
from the burden involved in the implement 
daliea. let ns not forget the grenier bur-ten 
imposed under the Unff en U-4* end 
»hvr« end cotton end ueollee rlothing 
Moreover a mdwrtion »kmg some ml 
I how linen nill certainly no| devolve any 
greater hardship -m the beneMetanen of 
tbe wet relive system than nill • loncneg 
of the implement daim» These in the 
cotton combine bave received So per 
rent dividend* on part of tbe Mock k«l-l 
by them ^

NER AGRH I LTI RAL EDITOR 
Owing to repmled demand* «n tbe 

part uf It# readers uf Tea («MM that 
■jrirvdtursl subjerl» sboobl be dealt with 
m tbe paper, on ngvtrnltwrnl editor bn* 
been added t»* th* staff ||#er»#o«th 
attention w(tt Im given In Much raising, 
dam..re peeliry. ftefd husbandry. and 
the varions agrvrnhnrwl enbw*|« Mr 
D 4 < hertesen I» m rharg* «4 thés work 
He n a young man who km spent hri 
bfr on a farm, and after «evecal years' 
•Indy In Maeitotm Lnivemiy. has had 
evpeevenre m agrimltnrsl yonmabsm 
1 ndonbtedly. the new depart mew I «iff 
be appresMted hf the fender» el the 
Grtna

^
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Reciprocity or Protection
( free Pm« T

portal ion have been greatly changed 
since 1*66 The Grand Trunk was then 
our only outlet to Europe- TV route 
of the St- Lawrence was at best precarious. 
Now we have the Grand Trunk fully 
equipped, we have the Intercolonial from 
Montreal to Halifax, the Canadian 
Pacific across the continent, the Trans
continental. and Canadian Northern soon 
to be completed. To these roads Canada 
ha» contributed over 500 000 000.lois, 
public mone>. not to mention HO.000.000- 
dols. expended on canals, for the purpose 
(^transporting the products of Canada, 
not to the markets of the l/nitcd States, 
but to the markets of the world. They 
are in the nature of au investment by 
Canada, in transportation generally, and 
can only be a good investment so long as 
they are used for that purpose. What, 
then, would be the consequence to the 
principal shareholder (that is Canada) 
in these roads "if by treaty the produce 
they now carry were diverted to the 
l iiited States? W hat would a cut-off to 
t hi- «k''» of the ah« at and cattle trade --f 
the West mean to the C P H . the G. T 
P.. the C. S’. H , and the Intercolonial 
Hail way? Would there be any business 
reason for building the Hudson Hay 
RsilUBy? What would be the effec t upon 
the ship-owners on our great lakes and 
the Hiver St Lawrence? Or upon the 
owners of elevators at the different 
terminals? Or the thousands of men 
rmplu) rd by |k
terns? Would Montreal hold ita preced
ence over Buffalo in the handling of grain 

implies? Would our 
canal» be filled with barges as they now 
art-1 E«cn 'f there ».»* an |d 
price* in the market* of the lo-ted 
Slates-- would that advantage compensate 
for diverted transportation* Would we 
not be breaking faith with the people of
( anada who Voted ihx.r unlit...... for
these roads by shifting a large portion of 
the traSe to American rued* and to the 
Erie < anal? And with British capitaliste 
who iwveeted in the stocks and bouda of 
ad <>ur transportation system*?

(i) Another consideration The rate* 
of oeei ght depend large!) upon
obtaining cargoes both nay a. If we 
transferred our grain end cnttK to Ameri

ndian lioefs would be 
«lepmed of an outgoing cargo, and ocean 
freights on goods In Canada would 
necessarily be advanced, end consequently 
all our imports from Europe would be 
enhanced in price. Is that desirable* 
Is it desirable to endanger the whole 
commerce el C anada a* it would be ew- 
dangetrd by diverting trade from Cana
dian ports and gi»mg id Boston end 
Pun lend the trade that right!) belongs 
te Montreal. (Joeier. Hi John, and 
Halifax* Aad what affects freight would 
•Is# affect mure or less the ucran-g»uag 
passeager traffic from < aaadian port*, as 
the lûmes from «me would have to be ms«|e 
TirliM^ljer ***** *** l**r uf*Nr#- M be both 

Imperial Cvasidvrwrtun*
And. last, what are the Imperial ewe- 

•èderwliuas involved in a reciprocity 
treaty ? Out honmm in reveal yea#* has 
•a broadened that »a the parliament e! 
Canada. Imperial interests ere openly 
avowed to I* sortit of outsider» I nm 
The pmfvmw'inl tariff with Great Britain 
I* a «wares*ion to the Mother-cowelry 
The nee Navy is |o protect Imperial as well 
as t «aatl.se interests The treaty with 
Jepaa ha» its Imperial side. as declared 
hy Sir Wilfrid Laurier at twturte a few 
aewhs ago Might I not. thee, reasonably
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Bhaff I Mi prefers are be impaired 
fur Imperial in*

*> ’'ha II er • cabre OUT pwlKO 
with frtends in Britain sho are dt*p«m*d 
I» roosoleT fasumUw a i»r*Gr.n.« la 
•he I nlenii i In the British marh-l hy 
«bien mg our naturel produr is lu the 
marie is el the lasted Mate*, end thee 
law what might he a eotssleatsel advan
tage in the markets «# Great Britain*

wv prvjndic 
>d British.

■U* all the c a petal. 
Irtlsek iw seated •• •« 

reffenys. mean steamships, terminale. 
He. by diverlmg to Amerwan railway* 
s large p-utfun el the grim and rattle 
trade el the Want?

(li Null •• lease the impreamee an 
the capitalists el Greet Britain that 
hintmito made le I sends In gs*d 
wàth may he wantonly disregarded p* • 
maltse with nhs*h the government has

ancee that would divert trade from the 
Empire to a foreign country?

(6) Should we take the risk of a 
treaty, by no means urgent, which is 
liable to be misinterpreted, as the Wash
ington Treaty was, and so disturb the 
friendly feeling now happily existing 
between Canada and the I’nited States?

(7) Shall we enter into partnership 
with a foreign country to the detriment 
of our commercial and possibly our 
national relations with the Mother- 
country?

Editorial l iterance
The following is the e«iitoriai from the 

Standard:—
The lofty tone of Sir George Ross' 

article on the projected reciprocity nego
tiations between Canada and the I'nited 
States, which we publish in another 
column, adds enormously to the weight 
of the reasons he advances against the 
proposals. Sir George Ross is one of 
Canada's most eminent statesmen. he 
preceiled Sir James Whitney — abuse 
opposition to the reciprocity negotiations 
was declared in the interview with him 
which appeared in these column» a few 
days ago—as Prime Minister of Ontario, 
and is now n member of the Dominion 
Senate. In polities he is a liberal and a 
follower of Sir W ilfrid Laurier- a fact of 
some signifiranre. seeing that his views 
on the reriprwity question show that the 
former Liberal and the present Conserva
tive Prime Ministers of Ontario, the 
wealthiest and the must progressive of 
the Canadian Province*. will have Birthing 
to do with these arrangement» The 
grounds of Sir George Ross' objections 
are Very definitely stated in hi* arti.le 
He sees quite dearly that in so far as 
reciprocity might lie ewcessful. the 
interests of the Mother-country would tie 
injured The great railroads of Canada, 
in which some five hundred million 
«ioHars of mouev—el least two-thirds «if 
which are British have hem invested, 
would be seriously crippled if. as a result 
of a reeipr- the wheal end
cattle 1rs tie of the West were diverted to 
Chicago. Not alone the railways, but 
the shipowners on the Lake*, the elevator 
owners »t the terminals, the thousands 
of mm emploi rd on the transp«>rtalion 
systems, all of nhom rame into existence 
in response to a different policy, would 
lie injured |f the new policy resulted in 
the «lefiertom of tredr from the present 
established chanwels to the I'nited Slate» 
Sir George Has plainly hints that the 
proposed new policy would be “breaking 
faith" with Canadian investor* aad 
British capitalists; aad we assume that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* repeated drrlartliua*. r 
ie the speeches during his recent Western 
tour, that respect f.v vested interests 
must be a ra»lin*I principle ie nny negotia- 
liees. menu that these important interests 
•re not to be enrrifirvd to a small and 

• ment, parly in the

Sir George Ross advances other equally 
substantia! rreeoe* from the point ef 
vine of the interests of Canadian produc
ers Both Canada and the I'nited 
Slate* have exportable ♦••«pluses ul farm 
produce |f larger quantities of f'nnndina 
■ heal, for example found their way lu
the l filled the rcetaia •
be a glut in the sapplv and therefore a 
lowering of the Canadien sell»»# pnre 
Th»* must he bud lor the Canadian 
farmer Even wort object mua M» is the 

•nggl Runs
•Ie suggests that *' nnder a free » «change 
would nut Canadian wheel be used to 
bolster Up lbe pnre of an Inferior ertbV 
the produre of the Ceiled States, end 
thus give • factitious value lu the product 
of • rival reentry to the Injun mi the 
C anndinn producer ? * This ebLefjwe •*. 
ue belle « r prfleetly sound The wheat 
trade nf the world Is imxtf captured by 
Canada from the l Étfed Melee It 
rsas-1 bn In the interest nf the Dominion 
I» prop up. even for • few year*, the 
dcrhwiwg indestrv •4 her greatest mm 
petit#.# Ie addition to nil them internats 
those wf the British Usarhmnn ere not 
ov»#t*w*hed At* deebue lU the eastward 

■ < suede wool I
freights eu gond* from Europe rurrted I# 

The msullC anada The resulting iætease in pot 
d British meenfartare» in the f enadmn 
market qua Id ruwu» British trade In bn 
lost \m the I'nited Male* VA • die 
tar be nee in ewr trade might ranee 
avrvou* ynempbiyment at heme, nnnffvet 
•herb. »n hefcvvn. ne C anadian utebne 
•u ignora W. are cneSdeet tUl the 
vie we an pUmG exprvneed by Mr borp 
R«0 represent the |l»!lisl 
of the people ofjf annda

Arhiy Rifles
SWISS ARMY RIFLES

yards. All in first class condition. #7 r A 1wu.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >7.50 each
Cartridge. 13.00 pm 100

GERMAN ARMY RIFLES ::r.,V7.1^wbr,^r
lioe. They are «3 ralibr* U.iwi I .lot rejeter., roeverted iate a 
8|H>rtiax Hi*#. Kitted aritl twit artioa aad eiglled CIA AA 1
te I.ÏU0 yard#. PHee ......................................... )1U.UU CâCll

■ til er Shot Cartridge* 0X0 per 100
W# hare alae a fear .iagle .let tarbiaea of law. calibre a# tie 

above rile, aad eavar aaad, at IM0 each.

THE HINGSTON SMITH ARMS CO. LTD.
DECT O WINNIPE3

LEARN RAILROADING
If you waul a tag ia.ary. tie iuau tmti qualify you by tftr.il in 
from 8 to 11 werki without lues of time from your irearot work. 
Punitions are secured ; there are many onenmiti riitiit now. Our cour* 
is the mutt complete irvuitae m existence on the suttee t of Railrowtii* 
FIREMEN AND BRAKE ME N EARN FROM |71 TO 1110 A MONTHI
Two or three tear, ad va» -a yuo to entioerf or conduner with • eatery of bee 

th rtiia la the only a bool of Ita lied In Canada with MSI- 
■ns Wlee writing tm am ntlt

CW to 11 «3 per moo 
lob written lor um on Canedao 
BlDKI M .i.i— .<e wet-.lt end 1 ighL

Doninlon Railway School, Winn p>|, Cmda

Bey Your Roofing os groo/ Not Ool* 
TV, mm wt elyleM.ee wl. a yee lea a*ed m tkmmm year i

>• yeTar a* Aw* ef y«a( dO^^nmUUSMUUU
lu tawed aa taeg m lie #>|kmr (>Ue rSuwtob li lea lu. ee 

leer W I tillage, dal/y Win, ..Uk, ywUiry twill.... aag wilewr aad 
Mwoel Sodding. teo.tm km ww a draadr lib.W.i>uk«f 
Swrfaaar km mm a taamry aad lie aiy/Www gtiaed la el lier urae S leal rf

NEFONarr PA R0ID ROOFING
CTaSZ• ,w<m far émSrnarn* s—mg s« ntms mI ef ►. • « 1 1 * • a mm*

■roog lx#» iiugsa
*,***T.f..T**^*.*?.MardiMrtfotstt« *m 

tlnan *4 imm isn sun lawns* mu i ™ *• •^♦^snn
fw nr| paeWrv M*qx faufa NiUfT WaTtSMtOOi Mffcm 

Um n-f« tsf uvmvi ' n sa fsgm m» tt pssdx énrtp ggn
uv»u 1*1. *< NS V • bC *U pesai 0H- manias»* ag* fan eswvsnrgmfa

nixinorCIi—Hsgiamamrag Um ueg <>*>Fsm h «■*# hsUs eei

p^^^sssygissssp»bsnfamMmgrswhuhif sumwlmynkps.

F. W. BIRD A SON. 513 Lodtnxâe* St. OmU*m
luglMHiW fVpsilmifr.MMifao» * * s# rnprnmé I1»uf*n
• mas—n, in «mmsF m •■■■« w Ms ws lss l m* m »■■■■*ii.Xf. 

IwnWpw-m Mm t-t >uUg«* (Wup balulbs 6m
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Dont WasteTïme -T)

THESE BOOKS WILL MAKE YOU BUSY rnn

ALL Iktac books will be supplied lo reader* 
•t The Guide, post-paid, ee receipt 
of price. As lhey are aet kept la slock 

la The Guide OMce. bel are seal direct frost 
the publishers. It will re*sire from lea days le 
les seeks le U1 ike orders.

iHM

DIEECT LSOISLATIOM — l f fee in I» 
lT*Tt1-f is iiaarv hiuf lia# i/iue el get ere 
■eel te Caand* fee akoeld study I'fvfeaeur 
freak ftrwe'i satuUd Tka City 1er
là# feefU-" Me devotes • great d»sl -A 
•lientlus te Direr! Legislation suit UU is 
tsM>4t>e4 Ike t*ei kook paki>»l.«d ee Ue 
eakjecL He else deals la tke eeiee Wok 
wHb PaMa Ownerakip. Hmm Male 1er 
CM lea. and ike Merit By slew 1er Civil kr 
• lee. and Ike kest aeaae e# Overcoming 1er 
IVfllM. Professer Parson* la kle beak 
skews kew ntsms keve beee wcsafliskH 
la SwiUertaad aad la «sa* el Ike Aaurr can 
ell lee bf aieeae of Ike Initiative. Ike Meier 
■111 aad lb# Mrcell Tke keek ie doukls 
lade «eg far sakfecU aad persons It >s a 
beak le read <srefell> aad le digest aad le 
iklak a bee i Tkla baak is published ie gaps# 
àfcadÉH M *° eeela la tela e# |o er aMere. 
it reals eaek Tbef will be seal ta aai 
reader gaalgeld ee rereigt el gnea.

•ixtt tsabs or wononw »
OAJIADA IBdB-lMT Bf Edward Fermi 
Weaker a fa risers at Ike greewat tnee are ta 
imrlf ta 1er sated ta Ike land aad are
tailew la aeeare Information agwa land 
■altara Tke abase a*attws«d beak by Ed 
ward Fermi la ike beat eerb ee Ike eeb 
>eel Mr. I'errui la a Hntmk Free Trader 
aad Id d greleeeer la Harvard Ua.vere.ty 
•weektag political seweemy aad lerlertag ee 
Caaadlea cnasdlfilwaal kteiarf la IWi d , 
be travelled witk ike Caaadtaa und rea 
■leelea aad bee deleted a greet deal ef 
Mad y la ike Canada* und aad Ike *k#*«s 
wklek kaee I telle Wed geek eel tea Mr I «1
mi's beak is eel ‘rely aaa gelnteal aad la a 
Mad y ef Ike und * >si-#y ## «seeds 1er ike 
lad! eâsly year» It te ertiiee te a taesl 
Uter«si tag aaaaer sad el Ike Mae Hear 
eeeUlas easel lefenaeltaa ee trade aad 
aaeafacterere aad Ike artt«rft by ekm ’ 
U/ida are wade E«e#y fareser wka te la ! 
Ureeked ta ur«d rMsrtiws a.11 Aad Mr Fee 
mi • beak Ike aa# ««leekm wee Del ke ran 
tarera He will alee lea re kew Ike usee 
Ibrlarere lay aside gain us ta l<eir .dwts 
la base Ue Und bardes laereasrd If rtrry 
fa ruer •# t seeds aeald read Mr Fermi's 
beak Ike «galea ef legalised robbery" 
weald «see la as e»d Hid» ef aaa year 
Tka beak reeisiee die g»g«s aad u tally

•I M I
•a aaf reader far

OLOVSBA AMO MOW TO OBOW THEM 
■d TEeeae Skew —Th»# te ta# im beat 
aabHabed run Meals æ Ike greets re> 
InalUa aad iraalaeeei ef «!••.»* ee npp! - 
able u #H gens e# U# It led Hu lea aad 
fdeeda aad wklek ubsa eg Ike eeiite e#k 
yen te a JMMM » esy e-4 .

— Tke importance ef clever te Ike 
■asa — t ef ike farta is ee great Ual ee 
eekeweelse ee#» ee Hb eebysn will *- 
mki be adraaif by Madeals la *g«t«s» 
ggra ee aa by tbeee aba are >M*r**t.r
U Ike itliiaa e# Ike aakl I ..ini.d Sell
*arkaa ggf gagea Oat M

THE LAMDSCAFB BEAUTIFUL. By 
Trank A- Waugh. — lu ikese seventeen ckap 
ters ur essaya, aa Ike eait.ur cells Iketa. ke 
presents a deligt if el sialy ef H r landscape 
la all lia gkeewe—historical, guette, literary, 
artist c grsrtieal lasdec.pe gerdeniag. «le., 
all written in a wtusl eympatkclc style.

Tke illwslralteas are aa nsguriaal feature, 
raasmttsg af reproductions ef p 
lugrsgka. eude by Ue air at bars ef U« FosUl 

'ry Inter ef a be,
book er ef Ike beaulifal «a Salure will (her 

■ i • (Lie rkarwsiag volume. Il will
make a kigt ly appropriai» g ft bonk II is 
grielrd truss large, clear lygr. on s|i«»ull) 
usade deckle edged we«ea gager. Ike illustra 
tissas ea rusted gager is soft tones, gilt log 
modern art kindle* 336 gages Eire
urban. Fnrw. art .......... .. .. IS AA

HAWDT TABU DE*ICES AMD BOW TO 
MAKS THEM Bf Bdle CeaUigk — Every
• id* awake former listes lu de ikiaga. en 
ealy Ike keel way. but ike easual aad 
neirkeal way. There ie kardly any red le 
Ike iageainas rwalriwaerre li st ieeealihe •«« 
wkw are kaedy wilk t«uds ka«e devised In 
aa«a lime money aad iskur Tkis sew bast 
ta aimgfy eterAoeiag wiib aright ideas along 
Ik la lias. Tke material baa been galkered 
from all aver Ike row a try and U represent.
• ke most sacrées f al es gene ace «ad eigen 
meals el grarlieel farmers

There ere r« spier* *»« ike farmn'a wnk 
•k*g. Ik# I owls ke uagkl to ke «e aad Ibwir 
*•»* Iiireelioaa are g.wee fur making Iking» 
fn sluiuet every conceit able fane purpose 
•eluding agglieacee fur Ike rare of koreeu 

rallie ekeeg kegs geellry aad been (Mas 
fences, appliance* fn |ke gurdra erckard 
wemda kuan berna end out IgsiMieg* |a 
wtery iasl»eee I keve in s rieur rum girl# d< 
sc.ih on aad a gidare ekwuiug kew Ie make 
**rk dc.ue n Iking mcalmod li u >wsi 
Ike (king fn Ik# k»i «sc young man ee tke 
fana, ee il will (era kle auwbaaicsl akil tie*
•• • gmrticnl direct .a* Sever before kas 
Ikie eebml Wva gnosivd Ie a wav su rus I. 
••dersieud sud made eu easily aged inkle In 
everyday grokl.m# llleelrated 5*7 inckev 
tdd gagna CM» Bai .......................... Il M

WEEEEET. MTMTB TO M^EAEKEEF 
EBB By Ik# lata Meaty Wm Herbert < Tnek 
Tnceruieri —Tkla le one ml |bw keul end «mess 
engaler wnka ee |k# knee gr*g*r»d ta |ki« 
cwa-lrv A c angle le menaal fn kwmmew 
ukisnng Mue la krvred « Iww lev la , 

keeak a knua bew la an a knsa bau I» ! 
'eod a kacue kew la gkyeàr a bnn lait» i 
-slky n »em-wge|ky|. Ue %m geonm a knew 

aw m dn.e a knew ls« (• ride a keen 
*♦» M^wi’faBy lüaMruled fit» page* »|T 
tache# riaib . H AA

rABM STOCK By O W laràm-Tx,,.
•W "n •*• »• Ike reentry k#«ler «««I <Ud 
•a mntm ee |ku awhleet il.se Nef Ha» 
ke«t le le direct*# ml ike Ksauue Rueri

QUESTIONS AMP AMSWEB» OM BUT 
TEEMAKINO By Chas A Fmblew —This 
book is entirely J.frirai Iran Ike osiui 
type of da.ry books, aad la undoubtedly ia 
a class by itself The relire subject of 
buttrrmakii.g ia all il» breaches bas been 
most thoroughly tmtrd. and many a«w and 
‘■lyyrUll features base been added The 
lewis for moiwiure. sail aad srd-dsic re 
ceitrd Special attention, as bave also |t»r 
•lurstioee oa rmm s-gsralioa gtiltinu 
linn, commercial alartvra cream ripening 
cream overran. marketing of butter. aa«l 
creamery loaaageamal. lllu el rated. 5*7 
inrbrs 100 psgrs Ciatb. Sel . • -60

THE BOOK OF ALT ALFA—History t'ai 
live lion and Herts Its Lw a» I ror*gw 
■ hd Fertiliser TW aggea/aare of Ike Baa 
F D Oiktra’i I ill» book oa alfalfa a In 
vear» ago kas been a gruAt revelation In 
(Lowseeds ef farmers ikrougkeel Ike cwa«> 
try end Ike increasing demand far stilt 
«.ore infmaaliua oa |k« subject kas induced 
t‘ » auV «r lu prepare (be grrewei valamw. t 
wkicb is by far lie muet aulkoriUlive cues 
glr|e and valuable wurk ua Hus forage crop 
gakl eked say wkere Illustrated 
A4» l* tacbeu tlutk ................ |

BOMBS FOE BOMB EUILDBEB -Kd ud !
sad arranged by W D Bing. srrlHrct ef 
New Verb. Farm aad village louse plans 
elan plan, ml bares, stable*, poultry k au see 
etc . la great variety. 361 gages Sal inches 
llolh ............................. ............................... •! AA

FOULTBT ABCMITBCTUBB — Camptled 
by o E fui* A |realise ue poultry budd 
•ngv of «II grades styles aad risen#, and 
their proper lorsHee rouge, additions and || 
sgrcisl cuawlntriusa all gr«c|,cal 
ind re*smaakl* la ru| Over |«M) tllesô» 
lions I *» psg». !*T inceeu llstk

FABM ON BMIBMCES ! msnasl a# 
wfcat to do sad kewr le de IL Denribtag all 
utaagn ml it-mm esade side la farm weak 
Made eg ef Ik# beet Ideas from the eager 
•arw ef many grunicel ana. With uvn gw 
"•««things )M pages Sal inches 
<TwU ................................................................. Ill)

Vfs.

restes «sors or»*» mu slum
■»» IS SsStssn *o« Dm Two Si 
Thomas Skew a fecuge rtsgi eikwr Ike* 

i»i ••H be geuue hea see la *** Thi. 
•aw degariare may revnfat ua.su ike aiewk 
m4 dairy battaesa mi tmsrwa Fvufeueuc 
thaw e keek nha e»l st-ui u -jwvt usai k*a 
be-n dune bum M wan d*ue gad lee an* 
and newsy ferme# ran do Ha.wise ActwuiiA 
«*•» n ramie the but i# mieaael» g#*«« 
ml tUeefreled Iff igei Ae1

Bel II AA I 'F«rvkv«i| Tk» VIH.» hand leu »u e k»b'
I V1 Î*4 aawaaee |kr ke»#d

“• «*d feed *1 mm end mveugemewi m* 
.11 Clsswu mi farm slut Th» «i«p.«. •» 

***••■• **d gush «waking skew bane it. 
•m • *1 kewedee can make au*i

Fee |ke ••.«.«. ferme# I her* •* a* kuuk 
ew bra viol uei Mb. A Wmttew la a 
wimple etru»g*|fwue#d wav u»tk e»t lew» 
uleal terms end eap#eua*nus fall» eaafvkaed 
' *• dmigu-d fee ike »t**wp he run# fe« 

•he l*#g-u« k«--#,• cue **odt be me ng n 
ÎÎ* #^4a ran» iHu#seui#d la ? ta inch..

FU«h *e« |l Adlid I

^ bbdcea wnrpBSBABe smbltbbs *n ki t rsMCEA at t r mmi %
maWii aa gv ptwns ng, r..n «ng msnug* 
•••• •* fbewTvr f.uatwy aad eeb
Wmm b#eea II a «ea arwwmie dlmcvuea 
WdWA| HMa lee w gleet end hum is 
•rtal them aad super ml i y «uuesming wind 
will awd BdlMk tl include# ike whale 
ar« a# ma»tug « delightful leas ge.teg 
ÉBm i •■■■■ fee euuke add hslcuwie* fa# bird 
*Nw# aad f## humus #—»'.«« i I#* «

***** •'* 6e femng ml evuui eeiee every 
depurteseet a# farm wee* W is nearly *1# 
M»ae*mimaa IAi gagea A*T leehea Fla* 

................ I Ad

gABBfd OM TW1 FfW By Jmwwa Marne
— g-•# l»e itnm un«r
line# rue k#u»de am |kueuag»l* dtscmeuwd 
JW.Mf f*rtl ed.suisgu a# wHng |Vo.««v 
be»d males rlcurlv •».« • The work is 
•wawIN .etuuku ». ye. Nemee wbe keeps 
bwt dew paua eed is |i. bmedee «a i« .«

***u HHnmied Aid page# t«t 
•awbma ru«k ..... SI Ad

FBOFTTd n> MULTBT CmNI «ng m 
aa mean» »•••*! and |Wtr pewdiehle •»««>«■ 
m»-« This rtuRpsi ewe* rm|«lst the 
rumhned >»»H>««e .# « sum be# .1 pc##
' *• •n *m«dn*s»s ef paaHm m»e

» *• gmfuucl. i ‘uwr.w|.4 eed ferme 
a •-‘one and impaevuei sddiiuw |w mm* 
•^Hry iHemiam AAI gaps let 
0-1 ........................... At Ad

FBAOTIOAL TAXIDSBMT AMD BOMB
DECDBATI)* By JewwgA H Batty I«»i4<# 
m<s« fur Ik# govern meal surveys and assay 
rufUgva sad maorwaas la Ike Tailed Aisles 

I la -surely new and csmglels as well as 
esiheeli# wnrk ea «sti4»#my gtilaa ie de
• .il full dime! sms fur rulUcliaa aad meant
«ng «Slaslh birds, reptile* Ask Insects
*•4 gvnetul abject* ef eaterml history |1f 
"«•IfVlMBt yog gagea kgt laches
‘*■•6 .................................... .................. Il AA

TUB H-OilEl «ONOOLMABTBK By Id
*••4 Bggte—sa t story af frontier life ef 
•alf a ««alary eg» uhea laduaa was am 
ibw natshirfs uf rgslliseltee II Ui>r,i).
*«cu#dw ia ike dialed af « he l serti ew eed 
aemd a slate uf awtdy which, ia war rapid 

»
'•siwry kut a* «-«~#d>d by Ike awl»*# mi 
«'• mu ialeese latwmwf II ie ea# uf the 
few books ef Ha risen eh«ch aa* ne I y fn# 
w* meewi. hut *s * leader Ie Ike dul##t Sold 
of Adi»* la dmtiaed la mah a* * rlaast# 
*la»ly .11.trst-d II* page* Set laches 
Hdk »1 kd

TUB DOOI Af OE8AT IB IT AIM 
4MBBI0A AMD OTMBB OOUMTUfti -
The#* br.edlug l*« » ftg led m#a*pn««i la 
**wNh and d ««awe rumprts wg a# Ike eaawn
• ivl and* of the fun sSuadarg uurka *a d-gw
by Bt*a*k*aga i'Mui«lsg ever |dd Wueit 
**l ••#*«• isg. emkrurtag moot *■ * —
la b-*b rmiisssH making I. 
rbwgnra kg imrrvva uni.** u 
nk-f dug Wt ever p* bits had Hn pages
ill isckea rtetk

BAEM FLAMS AMD OUTBUfLDfMOA -
Two »u*4*v4 eed Aftaawuu# ilt«*irti»v*« A 
must valuable *.«« Km af Igswa saga*.
• ama gives etc fee Iks r.sslwcius e#
hem. sad »vlhu »4*.gs by gwlnl unt.ru 
«•hspe.ru er. ge.st.d In Ike -riîriwfi eewe 
•*•* A4 aaa rni bams gesie haras bam* 
hums r.it»# bums sleep karma coca barm* 
mmmkrn bwaawe lew hwaww* pig mmmm gvaaar 
-• Hr Them am tihswtse rMptsm a peu 
bird ‘•am d-g twaf e«-4v rww#Ha
\ ddd raadag 4—#a end tssteamja

.November 2nd, lÿj<j
THE BOOK OF WHEAT. By F. T. Dtag

linger. — This book comprises • camping 
study of everything pertaining to wheat 
is the work of a student of economic *, 
cell as sgncultursl condition*, well fitted by 
the broad experience in both practical .tt 
theoretical lines to tell the whole story u 
s condensed form. It i* deigned fur the 
farmer, the teacher and the student as well 
«ud the b.bLography which accompanies u, 
hook alone is worth many time* iu prim 
to the investigator bf any «abject conaected 
sitb the culture of wheat Illustrated. SSh|| 
inches. 370 page*. Cloth. Net |2.|g

FABMEB8 CYCLOPEDIA OF LI 71 
STOCK By B V WUrna and C B 8mux
—The work i* intended for a reference beak 
for stock men. farmers, students and l-acs«r%. 
This work contains Tdd royal octavo

inches> beaut fallj printed oa i* 
p-rior paper, type large, clear and easily 
read, and i* profusely illustrated. a marked 
feature being a eerie* of anatomical chart* 
which appear in a book of this character fw 
lh* first time. Handsomely bound «
«■•««6 ................................................................... A4 6#
Half Morocco, very sumptuous ...............A6-M

THE BU8IME8B OF DAIBY1MO. ». ft 
B- Lab* —The autfaar of this practical Tuu. 
book is te be congratulated ua |j« ■—rr** 
ful manner in which he has treated ee i* 
portant a subject. It has been prepared fsr 
the use of dairy students producer* «ad 
handlers ef milk aad all who askc da-ryteg 
a business. Its purpose is to present * 
a clear and concise uis'aer various bssiaem 
methods and systems which will help tie 
dairy ami. fits Thi* kee*
meets tke needs of the average dairy farmer 
and if «areluUy fallowed will lead t* awr 
ces.ful «la ÿ| n.g It may else be weed at 
•a elementary text book for colleges aad 
especially ia short courue classe# lAsslitit# 
5x7 inches 3u0 gages. Clotk. Net AI M

FABM DBAIMAOB. by Judge Fr.acA g
New Hampshire - The principles, procee* aad 
effrrts of draiaiag land with *!—»*, wea< 
ditch glows open J i.u. sad especially wu* 
I «lew, including labiés of rainfall, ev spews 
Hoa AUraltoa, escasaiwa. capacity ml g-gm 
cost aad aember to acre. 344 pages. 5«1 
laches. Ciatb ............................................... (I.fig

SOILS. By Cbm* William Burkett —The 
story u( Ike properties of tke soils tkew 
imprwvemeel aad management a* well aa * 
diecwsaioa of tke grobleata of rr«*g grewwg 
aad crop feeding make Ike kook euwsBf 
laleable la Ike f «rater student and teacher 
3tK> gagea. 5 id tack#*, llstk |I M

FABMBB » CYCLOPEDIA OF A0BICUL 
TUBE. By E V Wiican udC I lank
A Compendium ml tgrir«fior«i (hits.. *sd 
Frwcficw ee Farm. Orchard aad tiardea Crags 
lb* Feeding aad Fattening «ad Diseases «# 
k*rm Animals Dairy Farming, aad loullry 
ta I be Tailed Aisle* aad < aaada. This a 
• Bew. practical aad concise aad "11*11 
pr.wnutiew ml Ike wkale sebiect ml agn 
«allure IB He broadest eras# Tke lafewee 
Haw contained ia ikàa tmasse ia banvd ee 
tke k»si esgenmeatnl .«id-ace. gructicsl aad 
sc tee* 1*» of Ike peat » year* la Am»# as 
sua wMlever Mlg European Work sfeeds 
Every kit af this «set mesa ml ass «ad useful 
information is eetbeHfialive practical aad 
vastly found sad no rfert k«* knew spared 
I* m»lad» «II des iskte dstailu There art 
Nwtweew A «wo and T.WW log cu mew 
Iheww refer» a*»a. it caw|#i*s a Mai Too i

met

• l*A lagstSe# wttk 
•*w, Ik# mast rom

dsw gsgs^s.d nearly Af# sape«k half taw. 
•ad otheV sr.giaal illuslreiisma making Ik# 

l t*fleet cy.lsgwrft# ml sgricellerw ever
iu«4»».>r Woos* is rtett ASM

rF ••U ttaglssm postpaid A4 M

MOW CBOFA 0B0W Bf Fvwf Itastl W
J*»•**#, af Yale I oltig» —New and revised 
«du sa A I realise « tk* «kemicel rsm 
•ss Item ssrweture aad him mi Ike pkaat Tka 
Uwk I* a gw M •« Ike kn,. ledge ef agrt 
cwHaral gtis.s tbwtr ..agn Ikam lbasr esrw 
• are aad ammUrn ml d*««kgMst and gvwsl* 
*f Ike esanpi-s srgaauatiem ml gUst* sad 
tke wee of it. gsrt* l»s germination ad 
seads aad Ike f—4 .1 gisais oktsined Ml 

Ibw SI# aad tke aasi The bowk » 
•^MrtvsW. t* all res» St ads* ta ef *g«w«| 
l#sw WHk aumvrawM il'astruttama **4 la kies 
sf anal y ate 41A gag»* ksl mckea (Ml At AA

-.UL!“V,A8*M*,rT AMD FEEDIMO OF 
CATTLE My Ft *f The# Abaw -The gàses 

*b»s bawk win be *« #ace eggerwwt wka* 
H la stated that i| i* tka r«»t baek t»*i km» 
eve» bean s rdle# wbtsk die*wane# Ik# #s* 
sgswsai and fading mi rallie, from Ike 
ktftk of Ike eell until H ka* f#i#iU4 m 
mumtrnm IS Ilfs, wbetkee as Ike k«ee| e# 
•I Ike gall The kook « k«ndnwm«ly grteted 

N** barge rb*t type r*»y 
ffvvtrut.d 4 H •• Isckew ggfi pmmmm t uts 

. . AIM

aMK .?4fïr,s:^n4
Cbada --rM*#*.a»ry «sd Farm MeSsew 
M Ik# S»H Ameri.se kook gwbfwksd ea Ike 
•ubjeet ml Farm Ms#tte**y slurs |k«| writ
•** Ay J J Tx.mas ta IAAT Tkm was 
bsfses tke de.slsgmsat s# men. mi Iko mort 
importes* fera* merlin.* s *4 Ike mini 
«rpJicaliow ef gwwef in tk, we#k ml Ike 
farm M«4s#u farm usrkmry |* mdm 
p^nuskks I# grsmmt 4ay fs#m..g amaeut am* 
sad a gw eel k—k hks Farm Ms«».s»#i 
••d Farm M—m wttf êb * nut Mt seed 
TW bask kas kew* wests## from lee*#rs# 
mmm4 by ike kutkses ko fee* Ikes# .tame* bf 
swve#»l v.are «*4 Wk wars a#sas#.4 from 

* ••

SS»
Al -

rrw-1 'S’ ............. . *n4 a
sf tk# llterwtur* part* I a lag 
HllWtfk ;—*----—  --------

MfiH Oath hut

•a tk# swkjset
» primarily *S e test 
Nf fur tk# a*u#0»wl f# 

fill e.k.s
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CLEAR HAVANA

CIGARS
BY MAIL

Bay yea Cigar* by ihs bas Ihroegb 
ib# B»il Yae will âad il each 
cbsuper and 1— ballar Cigar* 
geod far oar Pria# Liai *1 Clear .
Hat*** Smoker*.

Alfonso Juez 
Magnificos

(»•*'■>* »'• . ti
prédirai aorta** ■ ■ Caned* la 
ea«# ibe daiy. Year aaaw a ad 
eddreea will briag ear Prie* Liai.

THOMAS LEE
DUTBIBUTBI • WIMWIPIO

The Reason 
Harness 

Dries Out and 
Becomes Weak
id lilt UIJ |*#of»ls n*e baroaa# 
drcaaiag# containing and*. sh#l 
!»<•• •••! uiber injurious iagrsdi- 
mu «kick dry out and destroy 
lb# fbro of tbd iaatbar

Harness
Life

I» med« free terre! prerets ells 
»••! reeltiee U ferme 
eels. It • til hep peer karee 
•eft. |.lutle ta4 wtler |-rwf. 
I’rarlratn Ike lealker tel It 
eat ee ell kefU pele

Be I«r eterple lie el peer leal 
ere, tar direel W per pika fel

THE

Carbon Oil Works. Ltd.
Cliabm of Conn ana. Winnipeg

Meaufarinrwra of Cnnl Hfa*4 
Ptorb Uri|4* Bars Hprn*. Vermin 
Ikait, ISsuliry I'swce. Otntmgnl 
of Tar. end n grant ne*bet of 
Bn neb Kerned I an

XMAS EXCURSIONS 
TO EUROPE

In reamer lion with

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS, Ud. 

“THE ROYAL LINE"
Tkkeu ee Mele IJtatlr. Xew. Il le Pee *1 

I’Ve klmlka MHere lœH

XMA* SAtLlKue 
rrea. II eel ratal
" «.pel K.l.,,4 •* ................  (fee. I»
" kea.l tieergw " .................... •• I»

fiae lleltfer
” N.,.i K.lteer4 ** .................. Dee I
“ Meael ll*.*. *• ...................... " M
“ *e.el Meea.1 ••   •• t>

A eel K..ar.eefcllr Ikeaaefler

Meet Duett leeie le Bnelel 
asi V*. Cejlieet

T ta t eta *»4 reartaleM free U; 
SttNeer « Wueeakip A feel ea unie 
W» Abf.i'ioe Oeeerel A feel, ft* 
Sets * reel. Wteetpee

The Battle for Democracy
in Canada

By J. A. STEVENSON
The political situation of Canada ha» 

entered on a ne» phase with the month 
of June in this year. There are clear 
and abundant sign* of a new era in 
politics, of fresh but healthy developments 
in our uatioual life To inru a ho hair 
almost despaired of democracy in its 
chosen home, the North American contin
ent. the insurgent movement in the 
Slate# and the farmers revolt in Western

hope out of the da r Lue»* Here in
Canada n Liberal government is in pffur. 
but it* l.ilxr* !i> iu grows nalgV and 
weaker every day. When Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier assumed office in IlMHi nt the 
head of a triumphant majority his oppor
tunity was unique, lie had a grew ter 
opportunity than came tu the English 
Kef or m lewder» in IH-H. unparalleled 

it »as in the annal» of the
bad the

lier bap*
English »|»ewLiug race- lie 
cbance ami power to lewd lhe people of 
Canada toward» I be creation of a model 
demorraey in tkia great mu there land, 
to evolve n national »y»tem better than 
any the world bad previously known 
to rtarb the ideel t> |«w of community, 
wlot h llami'tun and the Felbcra of the 
Resolution bad hope*I and dewigned that 
the I ailed State* abould be- Hut can 
disinterested at mien ta of history sat that

all credit be given to Sir Wilfrid for the 
Liberalism of hia Imperial policy: bis 
aide and determined rewtotanre to jiaguso- 
tic militarism and ill-ad*iard attempts 
of pnaitafi NatnlaMlua put fur»#rd 
nt various Imperial cunfereartw bare 
probably saved the situ#lorn fur the 
future of Imperial unity. Hut the fame 
uf bis name if it daaaends tu bi-lory will 
real ilocdj on (bi* aspect of bis public 
life. In Ills ilumwlM pulley he bas 
burlUnrt» talents and allowed the prêtions 
day* lu inn when the time was ripe tu 
lay the foundation uf a true •lewur«ery. 
Priaprfil) it i* tme bee ronar in Iwwaaleou» 
plenty lu the land but it accrue* ln*n 
Ibe band uf nature end not from iustilu* 
lion* and scheme# uf human device.

A nation cannot live by bread alone 
and Ibe question non ia nbetber any 
wane end tmuni ntiaen can. apart fro* 
the materiel prosperity, view Ibe national 
life uf Ibe Uowtnion without serious 
misgivings as to |kr Jalnfr Liberal in 
a#*e lhr Ottawa government *a> be. 
but la potw| uf truth, the baser control 
of the Liberal party land also uf the 
Conservative parts I rwêilrs in vbqne# vd 
evaporation sntrllitr* an*l art! are king 
•dventnrefw. Not lbat lUr? is • 1-1*1 
absew-e .4 bone*t men in war psdilwni 
life bat lb. » are u-l the driving !••*«# 
When we brefs •»< W« lr»d nufoeieg 
over bis eppr-wc long Van* an«l bhnwsug 
|l»# INg*L »e and \| radon# l*ta ns ibe 

>h<n hi* «nanti# meet fall 
through |be vema a #hi«»r 

for lhr future ul Liberal demorraey In 
< nnndn Nul ihel ibe I *m«r»v#ti«# 
parly idler* any fairer hope to pupr*«« 
democrat y tlwa its rival» It *dl never 
be a a Me move for ibe people of t an# da 
to mt ran*# Mr Horden • present mlery 
by rlr *|tng him lo ibe premier skip 
I an#*ln nmle a stronger brad ami n 
br# r* he*'I then h*s to grab h.r deal

Ibe void truth I* lb# I Ibe Grain 
(.rowers uf ibe Want end (bear On term

economic struggle. They nre embarking 
ou au effort to re-establish the proper 
f-ii. - ..itvr institutions
for the people of Canada end to renovate 
the whole system of national life. Tim 
root uf the evil lie* tsrgety ia our economic 
»> »lem it corrupts our political system,
our political system corrupts nod degrades 
the public administration, end the corrod
ing inductive evlends to the social system 
and businea* life till the disease permeate# 
the whole community. Every tkiukiag 
man realise* the existence of gross evils 
in the body politic and would fain end 
them rfblv MviBad mi
contents himself with waiting until the 
trail i, bln*d I bis ». 
organisations are purposing to per for ui 
for lb# PW—itj at large

First and foremost the balance of 
economic renard requires immediate 
adjustment in favor of ibe farmer and 
worker as against the corporation, the 
in#acier, the speculator and the manu- 
fartai >o the efforts of |L
farmer and laborer that our national

the proper re»nrd uf the Uni and hardship 
uf ■ piouev'
who chine ibe easier path uf uffUr-krepmg 
urban life. There are non growing up 
in war C anadian cities a large etnas uf 
psupls wig», poasewsrug no greet brain
power or 1mtnla of industry, have con
trived by fort alinéas nn u instance* ra 
skillful maaipulaUon of slender resource# 

.in • ilb strange rapidity to pou
tine» uf great wealth sad alumr# As 
in nil Anglo-Sa sun commuai Ue# they 
form I bemud tea into a so rail, 
and proceed to ropy sedulously the worst 
features uf the American plutocracy. A 
certain portion uf this urban clean on 
Ibis continent speed* its time and energy 
in a pa hr uf burlesque imitation uf what 
its Under* imagine In lm the gay and 
br.lit#s»t life uf the English artelrncrwey. 
In other lands such people lung have 
Urea the theme of the novelist* and the 
sport uf ratifiai*, and in Canada their 
tarn a ill cowe bat a«t ia lives# page* 
buffi*# it to ray that they are a datura* 
a*o| to nay community The» are more 
hostile In tree progress thee the an*vent
ansi «oral* *4 larth end rank They era 
rarely p*|rma» of bnruswg nr lb# arts 
and |brer lack *4 pnbbr epsrll »• ell-get her 
deplorable, they are got proud J their 
country an me* b as «I the material 
resource* uf ib.tr mnntry nbbb have 
enrobed them Their rirwiw and ee- 
Iraveg*we## serve In essrrnpl all grade* 
uf s»«Hlj. and they have not the power 
or «aparity to tr«w#nsil any great qeaS 
In* or v h#rs* terv*t»«* to tbrif Usa left en- 
at* brethren they era a ciera uf rub 
people, dev.ad «f the «wpnsl» ««*-» and 
godly #1 sM lb* fulls## ohskb wealth 
tnaendevs- The mov#*bl* m*Htonal##

- do** ongbt for tb* lend *h..b 
g»»w him Urtb Hnl Ibta dam is airendy

nsrrfwl and is strvragiy *ntren*b*d in 
**#da. and tl ia ml* to ray that «I* fell

strength ajB h*
i usie to ray lb* 
amrsUBml and arrayed

f.e
TWy pro* I
system end week ut 

lb* noils

rc.l.ng
« IdrfslM end 
in lb* bop* of

Barn
Roofing

Fire, Lightning 
Rust and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental

Let us kao* tb# sis# of nay 
roof you ar# thinking uf cover
ing end w* will rank* you an 

iaUraatiag offer

Metallic Roofing Co.
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mim
■once to correspondent*

Tku 4«»utaMt of TU Ui.de u eepacially for là* purpose of
providing » discussion groiusd for Ik# renders wkere tfcey ■<; freely esckange 
views snd derive Iroe enck older ike k#nedu of esp#neae# snd delpfui sudd** 
lions. EacS correspondent skould remenbei ikst there are hundreds who wish le 
diseuse s problem or oSer suggestions We cannot publish all the immense number 
•f letters received, snd ask that each correspondent will keep his letter as short 
ns possible Every letter must be stdoed by Ike name of ike writer, ikeogb not 
necessarily for publication The views of our correspondents are not of necessity 
those of The Guide The hlm ta te make this department of great value to readers, 
end ne letters net of public interest will be published

TAXATION OF C PE. LAND
Editor, Üeàdsi Mî the many qeee 

lions that affect the farmer, one of the 
muet important in dualities# that of 
education. To secure education faeili 
tien for hia children the farmer will 
readily accede to the organization of 
school districts in remote and scattered 

-Lately the* minimum sum 
bar of children of a school going age 
la available, and/will cheerfully shoulder 
reeimesibslity to meet the expenditure 
which the establishment of su*-h schools 
aecsnnanly involves. This of course is 
the duty that every citizen owes to 
the stale and to the future generation. 
But if this duty is incumbent on the 
farmer who settled on the land, culti
vates the soil, adding wealth to the 
••entry by his produce end increneiug 
the velue of vacant and unoccupied 
lend, it in n duty that should be shared 
equally by nil nhe own lead, from 
whatever eoerce they obtaiaed their title 
or whatever were the coéditions that ob
tained at the time ehee the title was 
obtained. To maietaie otherwise is 
to traduce the integral principles of 
free democratic government, and tb 
permit each en anomaly to esiat with 
net q east ion or - i.ui tv ar
quiesce m the pef|*eteatiee of the evil. 
Equity aad justice are supimaed to be 
the basic principles of ell Iras légiste 
tine, aad ualsss laws nrs modified aad 
amended In meet changed roe.Hi lues 

, they may become subversive of the 
inleetions and pur|mse of free re|»re- 
eeelalive government

Under • statute at the Inception of 
the Canadian Confie railway it was 
enacted that all ten«te, bu 
belonging to (hat eemimey shouM be 
free from taielioe forever This eon 
rnmiiie at tbe lease it wee made may 
am have been ef very considerable 
va tee te the enm|mey nor of any sect 
ewe inconvenience nr l-m to the c«entry 
•I large, bet the cantinesece of swell
• tew whew vast areas have been set 
tied, tends brwnghl seder cell net sen 
that were tbewght Is be nsnbbw*. 
while thewsnsds ef acres ef vehmble 
tracts are said by the C.P-IL eeweelly 
witbowt paying a single cent ef tesee 
so their prîq-eny, is nothing tern than
• •* great lejenlice and per bn | a one 
ef the greatest eceedate of mmlwro 
times fa their literal are dtslribnlml 
brand rant ie England and ether places 
tbe CU E was eb«t»eel on the grand 
wen women evaiteUe far set tiers i# 
Canada, hat they ere rarefwl ie avoid 
saying that when once here they will 
be eipeeled la bear all the taies |hmw 
selves, as th# CUE. eelihe ear ethar 
pci vat# railway cemimev. are free fréta 
tofttsi forever The C Ie H ere h«h| 
lag veins hie teed slew g the line ef the 
CN E la Miwi|stt«e ef sighee v slews, 
than prevealisg eetilemesi end depriv 
lag or heels ef th-lr legitimate swerve 
m re* esse, while aa increased hordes 
ii being throws *• psrssss wbwss Usd 
te really emmssbU

Il ww Us g this grave Is pest ice will 
teat lone, aad the lead ef these **wha 
Sail wet. neither de they spin." can 
Ueee free from toasties remsiwo Is as 
seen, bat If the farmers remets lad if 
forest, qntelly pay tsiss which a 
■tlgbty cor,«rattea eagM I» pay aad 
thereby nm.st te their gigantic icc«a« 
tel leas, thee I prswaw* the privilege 
will gw ea ae tbe eUtete 4wterse

WM C MeCIIKAXB

SOTS Tk. C P » U. t. .... I. be 
free foam «station for twenty veers

but just when the twenty yean be 
gin has r
courts. The C.P.R. claims that the 
land ie exempt for twenty years after 
tbe patents were issued, instead of 
when they got the land.—Ed.

NEED DIEECT LEGISLATION
Editor, Guide:—In The Guide of 

August 14 there is e letter over the sig
nature of Robert Fisher of Oyk Bank, 
Man. lie says: ‘'The degradation into 
which we free traders have fallen—** 
Who is " wei" I presume teir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his following. In the elec
tion of I site Mr. Fisher was the Farm
ers' Alliance candidate. The Liberal 
imrty said: "Your platform and ours 
!» identical. You wittelraw from the 
content and help us elect our man and

in the art of serving God witnwui 
offending the devil, and I think we 
ean all1 agree that our politicians are 
paat masters in the art of deceiving us.

E. B. 8UT11EBLAND. 
Wavy Bank, Man.

80MB OTTAWA DELEGATION 
WOBK

Editor, Guide:—At a meeting of the 
ituna-Hubbard Branch of G.G.A. held 
in the Orange hall at Ituua on 8atar- 
day, the 22ud, it was resolved to send 
a delegate to Ottawa as outlined in the 
last few issues of your paper, and our 
branch is to do all in its j-ower to 
defray all expense* of said delegate. 
Some of our members are ready to dip 
down into their pockets to help on the 
good work, and at a meeting to be held 
on Nov. 12 at the same place we are 
looking for a large Uvuout of our mem
bers when we are to decide who is to 
g.. as our delegate. Now, while we are 
getting ready for this trip to Ottawa 
mainly to press for a lower tariff aad 
government ownership of tbe Hudson 
Bay Railway, still I thiak there are 
maay more thiags our delegates can see 
about when at the bar of the house ia 
Ottawa. I do not know if any other 
placée in Saskatchewan are placed ia 
the same position as we are here ia re
gard to railway crossings and public 
crossings on your road allowances The 
G.T.I*. up this way have closed up must 
of the roads by 'fencing, and force us* 
to go sometimes three mites round be
fore we ran get into town. I will give 
one instance of a case at llubbard- I 
will not give the name of the farmer, 
but I ran do an if accessary. This man 
Uvea about one mile east of llubbard

NOTICE VOIR LABEL
The attentive of oor subscriber» is drawn to the labels on Tag («vines 

whoh thev are now receiving. Fur the past four mouths we have been bu»ilv 
engaged changing our mailing list so that ia place of the No- of the issue with 
• h.« h your mU nptmn run# out. your label now #h«es the dale, month and 
year ua which vow will receive your test paper Thi# change has become acces
sary owing tu I be steady irn rea#e ia our ttnutafiua. aad a# it has entailed a eve- 
sidefabhr * mount ul labor, with accessary liability to m 1-lakes, we wowbl thank 
our f needs to check up I heir label» carefully, sad if an error ha» occurred la 
a rite beat once aad ae will ha veil eurrweted.

we will defeat the govern meal and get 
whet we are asking for." Welt, we 
got a change of name, but not of gov- 
element It m yost each men as Mr. 
Fisher aha have made it pumilde for 
the privileged interests to keep Mr Wil 
frid banner and hta salaried err dm 
|dice, Mr. Burden, la a positive to easel 
toll »e war UU»r% If those men had 
bcoe true In their run* olions there 
aaald not have been this egitatlee to 
day. It ie lLu## poopte who pot |«r|y 
before principle a ho place as a here 
no are Although •» are strictly e«e 
I-artisan we should be intensely |odi 
lirai Make the tree ev**i to got good 
f»mi W# awl got direct légiste lion 
end then a# ran recall unfaithful rep 
reweelelivea. They will not dare to 
deem# ga. The pi# I form on which the 
Liberal |«rty neat lata power was the 
people's mandate fer e c ha age af 

bet •• get the same old policy. 
Ilow the aid Liberals did sympathize 
with as for that ter«f that was blood 
lag as ahum Hot ae ere #till being 
Mml white Leaievgraphers define the 
w«»d polities to mean, * * the eeleers of 
goveremeet " Hoi I have seen the 
mmlera definition to be the ee trace of 
SraneferaMeg a pet.Hr frost tele ■ pit- 
••te snap, aad a politirue te be a man 
ipeieter ef verbal tegerdema.a eh11ted

on the earth side of the railroad lie 
has e very small piece of tend south of 
same, aad at hi# eoalhwewt corner the 
railway ermaws the rued allowaae# 
worth aad swath, but there is an crows- 
lag put ia end the read if fenced up 
ea both aides of the railway, aad as a 
consequence I hi# «ma a mast go une mile 
north, «ee mile west, one mite sooth 
aad half a mile east before he can get 
tala the loan, when if the railway 
should du a» the taw say# it shoabl do 
he coaid get to loo a in teen than one 
aad a half ml tea- Nee, boo are ee to 
get ear right# from the U.T.SM I asy 
let each of oor delegates be far embed 
with ear grievance# before he goo# 
• way so he can be ia a panêtiee la 
lahe the emits# ep el the "Frontale 
Head, a# there is no sw any one of 
a# -writing abort ear troebtes, a# there 
te no heed given to ear letter#, bet if 
there te, say ten delegate# pi sweet, a# 
it h h.>| ifrdbfoE ,qgU be, thee »» a ill 

Ida

to M»lv die I was |-reseat ae 
fra» our fimcaiMi. aad 

g I •!-*>»• to lloa. 
[jifehem, Mtwister «f Railways, 

Ihm, end bw waidi " Write me et 
►-et ti" I 

•ye befare be etarted

sasse • aa* n ».« *.« 
•Htofite ##d I MU •

DIRECT LEGISLATION
f sw— 
ntad "1

11 ta lepeet leg Ike ef gn * *ftM I te ftm,
fm SwM Made I'nlaM l"tee. 1-eteee ’• M eliltad "U, CM; Iw Ike 
t*ll •- ' " He -ietetie e ,N*t «eel ef illevIM Ie Itarail UnhiM tel 
**•« » eaanoleeed ike beM M ,eMeM ee Ike eabynl lie et» lot. 
Ie Ike eme keek • ilk I "el.lit Ue eemkip, lleete Rale let Ciiin, tel tke 
Metu M;tlfe fee CltM Met. ee. e.l ike hei wee. ef 1i, ectmniag Cette,
I lee I‘let Meet ItieM, la kte keek, ekeee k.e ref a. am ke.e bee* 
vita|li.M ie Meii.etiae-I eel Ie wet ef Ike A—wee till* b, eon 
ef tbe I entente. Ike Rcfeceadem and Ike Retell Tke keek Ie Reekie 
Wtttf fee ehymte aed | ete.e. It le ■ keek le t*4 * retell, uf i. 
drgel eed Ie IklMk akeel Tkle keek It p.Mr.ked ie ietet b.edieg •« to 
.eau le Me ef le et m.»e. «S eeelu eaek Tke, trtU ke ml ie ea, rn Itr 
I n«if ee ret el pc ef pttte

S*»K DEFT . GRAIN ORnWERS’ OVIDS. WINNirtO

eat aller IIu trip. 1 got k tepl, (, ’
my letter from bis acting secretary net 
ing “on tbe mini.ter', return my itUe 
would be placed before him," and I 
expected to hear from him, but did net, 
and as it noon will be freezing up il». 
there will be tbe old excuse from tb, 
railway, “nothing can be done until 
spring.’’ I may nay before 1 wrote 
to Ottawa, I, a. aecretary-trestorer el 
L I D. 18 B-g, wrote to the O T P. *, 
eral time# about tbe crossing, ued ever, 
time 1 wrote they wanted to keen 
44 why the rood allowance was fenced 
in,’’ and after waiting until aaow came 
and no crueeing put ia, one of our coun
cillor, took it on himself to eut the wire 
oe a rued alluwaaee lend ou u township 
line at that) to give aouie of our rale 
payera a crossing so they could heal 
la their feed and grain. The sectiea 
foreman said he would have him pte 
eecuted for cutting the fence. I thiak 
it ie the railway that should be pro* 
ruled fur elu»iag up the “King's High 
way,” sa the chairman of the Railway 
Communion calls our roads. The* art 
only ea tuple of the doing, of the 0.T.1* 
Bp this may, aed ae doubt other pieces 
along ila lie* are about the «me u 
we at llubbard. I may tell you a leg 
here the leilway ruaa due eorthwest, 
and et try , c it crown na cl aed 
went road it cuts of traffic, givieg m 
a road oely ea the north and neett 
rond, and clone them in place, aa ia 
Ike cane e.l ef here.

Wkee I W|I da ike “Old Ceaetry" 
if we had a grieiaeee we would write 
te Ike “ Kell Mae,” aad he put erne ia 
hia 4 • Bellman "a Budget “ Farmer, hat
ing a grietanre ehould write Ike drain 
Grower,* Guide, usd I am eure from 
What I ee ef it unce it etarted it» pek 
liceliee I am aura we will get our grin 
eecee looked aft*, and wishing yea 
mere pone» in Ike goo.I work yon ere 
doyag, I will ask to be esc end for taking 
up e mark ef rw time, ksewieg y« 
In be e eery key nit, *,*«11/ at 
Ihia time ef Ike rer.

R II IjOXHMORK, J P,
I'rm liana llubbard G O A 

llubbard, Hunk.

STANDS ST TUB GUIDE
Editor, Guide:—I wee around IS 

reding tke latter ef Loom Gabriel Of 
all Ike rnrreinmdrala ieialed witk Ike 
eaelnrraere ef Ikerr ewe ceckenlly ued 
egweinm. I rerteiely Ikiek ke lefm tke 
let- Aed I ekoekl kga lhat ku rriti 
r*.m ef Tke Genie weld fall te Ike 
greed like wet* off a deck 4e back. I 
am I lew*d Is ee tkal re will eat 
ellew erk opinion, ee held by year 
encrent—deal te mSeeee ye ie eay 
•my, or an a ue I feel ere thaï tke K» 
gee* ye ee making end me peed 
I—.lion .klek ye ea.lael.tc.llr me spy 
«•••hi refer, aad feel ere that yew 
a—onto* red an an ware lee etie 
Scd IB Ike way ye a.I.male Ikeir 
raw*, regard lee ef nark, end reek 
•m self leierentnd feme end Ikes 
• fcn mm ereey ereanie aed prefeet Iry
te ram Ikeir ewe IHaeary end......... ere
side 1-et I kerne dee rer meet It 
•mmU ke e Ml.» If ye» isd.pe.lel 
Hilled# found yer rorrermsdel late
Iks ean., e ,.»(s |k.l la, n weld
k# a pity fm tke eey Met sir entl 
eUm la ckep; Muriaimm ta a lately

It wet e*k

Jttltie

ONLY ONE TARTT 
Tenon r.i me—I am mark leleee 

w Ike •!«—• rise e Ie Tee (.I ■ 
CC a ferwtr*' fndrllcul party *e a. a 
raR it e I bred peri» V-w. u* it 
raw ke a Ikied |.dtl.nl party Ike*
I - ■ca.n.l ewd Ifcnl den md . 
I. Ih. In.mine,n Ik*, ee dm. ,1 . 
ie M.*iotm e «nA.i.Wenw ie 
pettwriel Wgidnlie To ke e ddl 
Md.|trwl peril Ikr* mad ke aa# her 
eewl'twi af eenneal mirent le a bob 
two pw'tm differ Wkere talker eenl 
today • TU Ideal party u.ed- f. 
Uek Moire 11,- I.riff ,* * mock M 
rn.etll.tr party da la t*«c d 
et Otite retire Ike I Uw Vidrhl etc 
IU fietar fieet.ee.' Adepelom lUy I. 
eta ad Ie baaadap aad etatédtaiag r 
•eye aed atkae Mprtrim. TWy k 
UU.e e at Ued art « the arierk 
Telke etete Uh.ee Ike ep dn r ,«dd 

by Ike eay Ike lrtee.lt ef ea-k pr 
•kee m afftaa. pet rick qmck Tkee eh 
ta the drffaeeae Ie aw peaemetal pee
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ment of Manitoba. It U just the same 
promite* made before election never car
ried out. or to changed that 
it is practically the old policy under 
another name Norn, does Mr Langley 
suppose for one m'nule that if there acre 
a few stalwart farmers, not elected by the 
machine but elected by their own neigh
bor» ami fellow farmer*, that these men 
would not have stood up in the house 
and made themselves heard in protest 
against such disgraceful breaking of 
promise*. Some year* ago the farmers 
plated two of their own men in the local 
House. Messrs Crosby and Sirrelt. and 
for the short time they were together we 
had the cleanest legislation that we have 
had for the last thirty year». Iloth the 
government and the opposition were very 
car. ful of these two farmer delegate*. 
1* Mr l.aegle>. with hi* forty jear* of 
political experience, such a poor judge of 
human nature that he does not know that 
if independent men were elected they 
would have independent opinion*, and 
wot an it U now. have to follow tlwir 
leader, like fto many children playing. 
Will Mr. Langley deny that we have no 
longer party government, but have calnnri 
Ifou rulr III*h some mem
bers apparently stand out on some »|ues- 
tiows and make quite a brave showing an 
a people's champion, but it only last# a 
little while. They are working with an 
object We have area it ia Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba. Where ia the Kcv. 
Douglas today? Safely cm I «aimed ia the 
senate. Where i* Frank Oliver aad the 
people** champion? The kiiwuntu* Hul- 
kuu. t be y who used to slam the Free 
I *re«s so thoroughly, whose historic 
désignait.*» of the Liberal Free l*rew» 
was that it was a ** Literary prostitute “ 
>S here are they totlsj ? Where is that 
great farmer's champion, lion Mother- 
• ell. of AbrrwHhy ? IJuitr a .illfrfrut 
man from Mill Motherwell uf til 
hr. I remember hearing Mr J* 
the WMrmber for Winnipeg, state that 
when he weal to Ottawa, a man uf some 
ahflity. he thought he would he uf some 
wee to improve eowditiows politically, 
hot whew at Ottawa he found hr had to 
•ink himself and become just a cog uf the 
m»« hi or Did tm night make
many more stale onto U along this line, 
hut brought down to farts it means, 
there is uni; one pvl'liml part» here in 
t ana.la- la ins and the vols, both con
trolled by the machine, and the machine 
controlled by the rwiloaya and the other 
eorpuTsItoOs. whose sole puJlliral objeet 
la to keep the farmrrv divided, ami the 
only We* lhr) raw «lu this is to keep them 
from bring a political party, ami they work 
Utis bv repealing the old Ananias yam. 
that fermer» résout work l.-grthe# for 
their rommoa good, and this in spile of 
the ret de new of ib< Grain Growers' 
kurtilhis. the t.isin I.fusers' t.isin 
Company, etc The farmer wv#h.*.g 
through his polit.
nr Tory. I» in the psaeâtiœ of the greenhorn 
Sl the fair, oho bets his money oe the 
three CWfd gsOsr *
has Jnst the os me »hanew uf w tmmtmg 
None al all. TU farmer most erlrct 
h*s use man ami most work t«s grt him 
ft»*ted. and most snppli the emmry foe 
then rbtllu* ripen IW I hem «elves. Out si 
it is m»w. M«nv «d them look to tike 
something eel uf the vhretiona. either in 
msh. o* a small position «e a Gw d-lnks 
af whishey. and an urewOonal cheap rtgar 
Three ia hat one any to improve the 
nrv|« hrd stale mi aisirs Form • farm
ers' party, with lermeru by farmers and 
far farmers end keep ont (he pulilwwl 
^drtwrian. the lawyer, the grafter, and 
then we may hope fur better 11 mew

T. W KNOW LBS.

FkftMEKV CANDIDATE ELECTED 
En• row. Gnat —Tee »«U remember 

me writing Tan G» me a fen months ago 
to the feet that ne (the farmers «d Mm lewd 
rwnsliteemry j bed »#<»*.i«d. held a mm 
•mU, and tend ne ted » - ■ 
rvpepout ws at the IVwvinrtel Howie af 
Earths meat On OrfoAof Vd eor r«ndt- 
dale we» eterted ever the government 
rwa.Jt.isir bv a aapnti of sd Mis We 
We laid ni through the mmpaign whew 
the voting lime come ewr memherw wo eld 
fnfl hark In Ipu eld party, hot them 
prophet* were maeishe* As near ne I 
«an ftgwre we lest shoot A per rent af 
lie M who declared «Wmmivs» In tym 
pnthy with the nsonrsl Thee I mm 
Af*r good We udd the rlectœa in this 
dGtrirt af oe »oreeeded. dlef ...eetHoee 
*Aew Wow.4 IsAse wp I hope and I hehem 
•* have told them the truth

Un W J G LAW

ACTION FOB MANITOBA CONVBN 
TION

Editor, Guide:—With the Dominion 
election probably routing on neat sum
mer, at least that ia the opinion of men 
who haxe watched the jnilitical situa 
lion at short range, 1 would suggest 
that a resolution by the anuual Biss- 
duu couveuiioo be passed, endorsing 
the pledge herein contained. The prin
ciple was endorsed at last convention 
and should be dealt with this year with
out lull

We have heard much in the last 
twelve mouths about a third |«rtv— 
about a farmer»’ parly—and that what 
we have is good enough if we used nil 
the possibilitiee and privileges avail
able.

Well, what we have, we have had for 
a long time, and no body of men have 
been able to get what they believe to 
be legislation for the best interests of 
all. but a small bmljr of men have been 
able to get legislation that met their 
desire and accomplished their ends. 
This email body of men ia the special 
privilege class. They are few ie eum- 

' range
that while we ere many that we have 
no |»ower ia the legislative halle, ae«l 
the few have. We ere tuld by the wise 
that voice are wKal const. Merely 
everybody knows that we have about 
three votes to their one and yet they 
ran beat us out Strange, tan t IL and 
how does it come?

Well, it is because of the concentre 
tioe of capital ia the hands of a few, 
aad the combined end netted efforts of 
those few, and because their every effort 
ia directed oa Ih# point of attack, emu 
Dr to the action of the little Jap on 
the big Boast an By roeceetratiag their 
furrew oa owe desired |«otel end sever 
lotting up, eo matter what the results 

ay be, the special privilege class el 
ways wine. We meet follow their es 
ample if we ere to be serrewsful.

We ere divided by what met people 
believe to be two greet parties. I any 
we have not got two political parties, 
at Dost not ta so far as the »|-erial |«ri « i 
lege rinse is concerned. Either political 
party ia good enough for them. You 
must know that thin ia so, for they get 
what they want, eo matter which |<rtv 
goee to power. I*hst history proves this 
to be cor reel aad so amowet of centre 
diction ran disprove it. **» we meet 
come to the corn lesion that the two eep 
posed |ortie» ere on# and the same te 
the special privilege rinse. If U»sy are 
one end the same to them, it fellows 

•re see and the same to as 
the above mesne* I any we 

have Just one great party, divided late 
tee factions, pel either eo# ef I he 
pnrtiee ie |««er end you will get the 
•oas# eoieise. bet whs I is the remedy? 
-pledge the candidates la htach end 
white.

\ on *e»t remem be# that II M a mis 
lake te Ihieh that the «gh| lain pine# 
oe Elen me Da* No. Sir. it t«hws place 
•s Nomination Day by amebian modi 
dates being pieced le De told by both 
ye riles. Jest lei lb# elector* see to it 
aod bave the men nominated pledge 
bioMolf to carry eel the rmwlolioee sod 
make himself »ebjeet to tbe Merall by 
signing this pledge, and show me ibe 
mas nbo wee Id refuse Ie do this «il 
I will shew yen a man that we bare

tat tbev a 
New for

let both Conservai!van sod Liberate, 
I bet m. both Liberal and Conservative

l“Z Mount Birds -. Animals
We tea *i x«'U r t at bvne. by mail, h«»w to mount all 
kinds ui birds, animals, tubes, game bends, uus skies lor
rugs and rvl es, etc. Only acluad t>l its kind in the world.

, latest at d 
-t J, ' 1 i i ■ . ' v Suc

cess absolutely guaranteed or
i tu turn. Iti -u I, la» al

ias »-*ch l«.r men. w«*mcn
or Is»»*. Vuickly and cosily 

K-on ni la >«-ur apure lui

FREE!
•••Cl«CB« »!

'own hume with the naique »;sdntnt uf
> vur own lundi» «-rh or make beau uf ni

-

and eJoayeindeosnqd- Many of 
•*ur siodent* earn fli u* |l* e wewk to their sosce 
:;>« cc |.'U) to I -»Q s rear as i»c«»l■mionsk Yu* 

Writs today ( i FAD i*y **/T»»l-
Hnt
Mvui.i 1 .rds awl Abîmai». I ally ea*4**utng our truck.

•Ills

FURS
By*7 yur ef good Mfftc.

velu, eut ef proportion to u 
And tbl» la IR. futur, of mi 

cel fun

to Ue capabilttlu of |Hf fun 
«• cad ef |mu u<adant 
good* wRIcB tm mmay yenn Ua 

can buy.

WOMEN’S FURS MEN'S FURS
WHITE FOX BBTR DOOM COATS

ms to woo oo •66.00 to 1160*0
WALLART COAT*

orouuM set» •M OO to 1*6*0
•40*) to WOO .00 FUS LDIED FEES LA* or OTTKB

COLLABS
PONY COATS r».0O to 116000

•60.00 to 1176.00
COLLARS CAP* ud OAUNTLRT*

LADIES TUB LINED COAT* At Poptlar Price.
•36.00 to 117600 •460 to 136.00

It Pays to Pay for Quality

FAIRWEATHER’S, Winnipeg
TORONTO MONTREAL

cendulmo ml Ulk portion. 1*11.eg lb# 
■mttel |.m .lege rle<* betd lb. fort ee 
I ko, k.i. ee datarij 4» » lb. feat
RrelUt fuerni ee. lb. eyportueiir il
lb. Braadu cuvwliee <apportoelty

g,o.l.f eor, tee to lb. .
If lb. pudge to laku by ell ntol 

dal* end ll««d op U. I bo tuple .III

»• (tort !■•*«, gee. la |a«« Tboy 
Iboe bdl pledged u Ibe ee*. be-

__________________________ ____ iity
4rnm Ml bMrb el hi 4m e.ory da*. 
Tbae to lb. pledge Ibel I ekubl lib. la 
eee every -rad .del* eebernbe U before 
be to uaiMleli

I aalew.ly pledge ■yeelf. If elected, 
la (apport la every way bgbblM Ie 
■eede Ibe felloe leg ee*

I. I needle le led sell a. mt Ibe na 
leu lend le • aeve.ee baeto. ud Ibe 
dWMiiBMiaee ef beaae eed beeeiaee 
to ledeelry
t leeediele reertrerll-e ml *■ 

He... e Hey Itoilwey ud Me eeaeeebip 
eed derail* by Ibe fedeeel get eee 
eeel. m» felheg Ibae. I be I Ibe gveel 
ptole people lee eed . rbertoe ud >e 
rtrert Ibe reed ibeewlie

1 leerdelr geeueeml eeeeveblp 
ud epereliu ef eU level eel garni, eto 
relate te Cbude

ep to, Ibe peeple will 
reee l.le Ibeir eee ud we eeed etc 
ret* wbtob party to I. purer.

JOHN KBNNBDT
Wluapeg

TIM BN ARK CHANCING
I. re...rile. .Mb Ibe rlrreler el Ibto 

peel be,eg lain ever by lb* gi ■ r aeil 
eed eke eeleg to Ibe 1er! Ibe Orel, 
totem" to* Co bate placed e be vet 
al dim .beat bare. » -----.i.Uf

re.da*lee. be pledged to lb* wee net I 
l*toe. lire II will Mil ee d.deeeu* Mode.*
I* ee wbieb

Tbee. eed only Ibe*. wall we be 
Ibe eee.# pealtlee ee Ibe epw 

..el [... .lege <tote, free * peliUeei
*l**i

New. ibe ee* Iwperteel petal to my 
■ led le ibto .euelM at lb* fer I I bel 
w* ere u« «gblieg eee party were I bee 
uadber W. 4* mmi laired ere party
pel.i.'e wbtob ee mmmy pupae fear, eed — .......------- ---- -
rtgbllv ee We eee wi. eel by tom eg be».* .f a ebyeersl eeluilu ef Ibe 
Ibe Ubereto am* Ubevel eed Heed by reilweye, ewb pwwev to be gltu tojto

Railway f'emtotou
• legi.lel.ee prohibiting farther 

wile, ef HI eel an) resserra*. .eetodie* 
•lurel depulls. Ilwbee Itwlto eed 
water pee ere. ell eer I to

. *1* reel.!* fee ede — ,-----
1 iHgtolelto. reserving Ibe reed 

tali relies of all rerp ere lieu to ibe 
lerlul mmmmy le. erted

« I. • eel igeHU ef HI be.bleg l*U 
ellb e view ef web tog Ibe bee le eg

Ibe **■ • M Ibe pragadr. leva
be elepe la ...mprnt lb* (' P B 
* taed.ee ptollerm. After Ibe 

itoe »e* be* Oe ell*red eee toe* 
grt* lb. eppeeerb. eed lb* eues-

« Tbe leeegenllee ef • get. 
■Ml OS eed epueled r billed ■
ledulry

Kegelel.-e ef IWIIWey relee u lb*

Ibeir deer eld party, ud lei lb, < e* 
l* Ce.rrtv.il. * ee l .1 ee I 

by Ibeir *, dur party Tbu ibe See*

.seer* eee Ibel bra 
Ibru leers, to ee*e to nub ibe gbliuto. 
Tbe olber .Up. bee* eee e nMnrto 
..peered u Ibe ertw wllb e feed.eg 
eel*1. eed to dee retro* Ibe retell ew 
• bewatif* rerrlegt dr... Jedgtog free 
Ibe eulreea totem ibm ud sew. I 
sedd tod be eerprueeg to led Ibe pie*, 
fete terered *Hb a glee* reel eu af 
three *»* I •• rrueded el toy 
arbeel *re ebre I eeed to reed e bilk 

*.U ,H e.lb .eto wr pub..
Ibe (y ■ TU.be to 

I m Ibe Cede Ge.au»' 
Ol lee ud a pertly eberp frert ibe elbto 
e.gbl Su ue bereweg eoru bare.

- BILLY MAWHALL-

Irtta. Ie eke I H eereeeery I* u 
p ruptolalag foe fur yen. bed 
«.tor 11 evil as res.ee * u ee Car* 

f* ib* pug eased by ibe wub.ee
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K A KM KH AND THRESHFRMAN
Do the Urge threshing outfits pay?
This i» • topic » Inch is becoming more 

•n<i more a live question in the farming 
ci/cUn of the Prairie Province» a», each 
year sees the close of the harvest season

It is not a matter whether or not the 
, owner of a large threshing machine de

rives a sufficient revenue to offset his time 
and es pense in operating such a machine, 
as in the majority of case* the owner is a 
•nrewd enough in«livt«iual not to occupy 
himself with an enterprise that does not 
give him • substantial income.

The big question is. docs it pay the 
farmer who has to wait for a month in 
order to get his grain threshed and there
by lose a grade <*n his wheat, and suffer 
probably a big drop ie the marketing pi ire 
of his grain, as well as having his fields 
in such a shape that he is unable to pro-
.erd Will, h.» fall pâoWÛlg.

In former years, when the acreage under 
cultivation was much less than it is at 
present, the majority of the wheat was 
stacked Those were the «lays of the small 
threshing outfits, end. as it retjuired a 
large aumhe-r of men to operatr them, it 
•a» fourni bénéficiai to hair all tlie grain 
•tacked, after which the farmers them
selves turned in and followrd the threshing 
mill till the grain was all ua«ler rover.

I'B'ler such condition» it fres|ueatly 
hapiM-nrd that the last farmer ie serious 
district», «till not get his grain threshed till 
late ie the winter time III» wheat was. 
hoarier, perfectly safe so long as the 
•tmkieg eas properly done-

llul with the repu! strides ia modern 
leveelioe*. the ihreshiag machine nes 
Wonderful!} drteh*f»rd end mills with ee 
eaucaoHie daily capacity were fashioned 
to meet the deamad» of the vearly increase 
of the wheel crops The farmers ceased 
to slack their wheat a ad depended oa the 
thresher m* n to come afoued with hi* 
tram# and haul the grain from the atuuk 
In the mill

This method, which is ia vogue at the
p»e»e -I sâ hr wo- b»r the farmer
who ha# the machine poll on to hie farm 
immédiat*!) the last a* f« U * u! an.I «t.-.fi
nd. hot for the fermer eh*» ie compelled 
to wait till the red of the season to have 
hie grain threshed, hie lose is ia moat 
instances great, he hwviag ell probabi
lity lost • grade oa hie wheat, and e*»t 
being able to do way fall plowing because 
lJ hie el.wh-covered fields

for the purpose of showing how much 
alarmes may lum through having Ie »«it 
ea undue length of lime to have ht» grara 
threshed, a lew figures ere set forth

Hupt»*«sieg a certain farmer has • crop 
that will yield hem 3 two bushels eI Xu 
1 Northern wheat, provided it is threshed 
inn. 'endy. end greeting the
marketing price ^ the grade of wheal at 
thee hate IS an teats I F»u»hrl. which ie a 
few c»t• mete of the opening of the fell 
market ia outride p»4eU of rereel years. 
Noe if this pwrtànw rtwe Wefr threshed 
at were, it would menu that the farmer 
avoid receive M.?uu lu# has wheat crop 

Huuponsag ihm particular crop were left 
■lauding ia the il»A for three week* 
wmiiag the arrival of the ihreshiag as< 
chine, end that during thee I*use rwm* 
fume that reduced the sample to the grnde 
ef No g Northern Thee e««M mena a 
Us ef apprwsiamlely three reel* a bushel 
Adding tv this a drop of five «eel* ta the 
amrfietiag price, which amhew a Us uf
right reels • bushel eg a decree* uf Hi# 
la the yearly re veau»

fll course, the fereme hue the wpfiaa

for $4.000. with a daily capacity of from 
700 to 1,000 bushel» of wheat would be all 
that was required

Supposing three farmers purchased such 
a machine aad estimating each tu have a 
crop of 4.000 bushels This would give, 
a total of 14.000 bushels, which could be 
threshed out in two weeks lime at the out- 
Maud eut h fawr would have the Option 
of having the machine on hi* farm immed
iately hi* crop was cut, once in every three 
years.

Averaging up the amount of money 
which would ordinarily he paid to a thresh
er man U» thresh 14 000 bushel of gr 
way five cents per bushel, would mean a 
total of $000 enough tu make a
satisfactory fir-l payment on a small 
machine. In three years an outfit suf
ficient for the nerds of three farmers could 
be practically paid for, and with proper 
care, such a machine should stand the 
wear and tear for at least fifteen year*.

There need not necessarily he any estra 
output fur hired help to run a small 
threshing machine, a* the farmers* usual 
help when combined would In- suficiret

By the adoption of such a scheme 
throughout the vXe»t would mean * 
completion of wheat threshing; an im
provement in the general grade of market-

It ia well recognised that one of the beet 
way* of doing thi» is to feed to live stock 
a large proportion of the crops grown, 
and to return the by-product, manure, 
to the land. This brings up the impor
tant question of how best to handle this 
manure, so that it will be best conserved 
.It is quite generally considered, now, 

twat the must economical way. both as 
to the economy of labor and elements of 
fertility is to haul the manure direct from 
the barn to the field. Of course there 
a re some days in the winter when it is 
difficult to get manure unto the field. 
However, every day that it is possible, 
manure should be hauled directly to the 
field and spread-

There are two ways by which the 
fertilizing value is lost; the first is by 
healing, and the second is by leaching. 
If manure i» left in piles about the barn, 
it soon begins to heat, even in winter, 
especially if it contain* any large pro
portion of horse manure- When it heats, 
the decomposed and
element of most value, nitrogen, is lost 
in the form of gas. In the spring and 
early summer, if manure is lying about 
the yards where rain can fall on it. much 
fertility is leached out and carried away. 
If manure is spread on the field directly 
from the barn, healing is prevented until 
the manure is covered up in the soil. 
Then an} elements lliai are liberated by 
decomposition are taken up by the soil 
and saved. When manure is spread out 
on the field, it dries out; and. as the 
larger part of the manure is in ina*»luLle 
form, even if it does rain on the fields.

DRY FARMING: II» Principle* end Prarlicr
By William blrlhaa d. HA. Agr.. Hr. D.. Pb. U.

«I Jl M paid
Tbi# ie ee, of Ike muet i.lusbl, book, oa dry firming Ikal ku fat 

b««e |.«bl»brd, and a Hedy ef il weald bo ef greet value to farmer, ie 
tki—• | art. ef Weelera Caaada wbere dry f.rmieg M boieg radeced to a 
■riwe. Tb, auteur ef tk. book, ie addition to kte e»|-erioe<» ia Ike 
Traaeieal, ku vivited all tha Imjortaal ei|*-rtmeet etalioa. ia Ike Veiled 
rttalee wkere dry lead iereetigalioee are beieg eoaderted Oa tki. arruwat 
ike hook le r#i.le«e witk Ike v#ry leteet i.formaline tkat ia valeable ee 
Ike eebjert ef dry farming. A great deal of kie information ie drawn from 
flak and lieelaea, wkere dry farming kae been roederted rery awrrvaefully. 
A eamber of tb# illa-tratioee are lakes from dry ferma tkat are being 
roederted by Prof Ailbieeee In Montana, and tkeae farms are eee.idered 
by esimrt. to be tb# men* et. totale dry firme ee tie roetiaret Per ike 
• an wke ie kaadliag a dry farm |>ro|eeitum a book of tki. kind in almeet 
lai.leal.le, ». it ruirn a tkwrwegk NWmtiM of uni moi.tere, aid gives 
iafermeliee ee tk# rariowv metkedv at raltiraliaa aaaaaaarr witk difereal 
rarletiee at aoiL Tke keek ia roweidered ie Ikw light by a great wee « 
Amer Ire. rollegee, aad baa been iatrwdered late them », a test book 

Among Ike eebjeeta diaenml ie Ibe book are:
llieteey ef Dry farming Tb# Cam|-b#ll Myvlem
Some Pointe In Praelie# Dry Farming Zoeee

.Dry lied Crof#

Tke Treaties Eagle# la Dry Perming ‘ 
Dry Lead Ei|mrtm#ata 

Profreoe# W J Elliott, wk# la ie rkarge at Ik# C.P * Perm at «trail 
mere, Alta, •eye: " I roe Id eertaiely reremmeed - Dry Parmi., ' te all thus#
■ be nr, roe.i.lerieg tbm work le any ee, ef It. |.haeve. end in fart far 
Ike men wke l, farming aider mere kemid reeditioe. tker# are maey |mrale 
Ikal will eld kirn .ery mark la ia# kaadliag end treatment ef ale votl •• 

Tb# keek la written la a aim|de .tile that may be eedei.t.—J by every 
maa who rende, aad la fart, ee well bee tb# anther |#e|ored tbm wee, that 
It read# Ilk# ea tatereetisg Be let It roelelee Dm imgae end te well 
llleet rated

BOOK DEPT. 0BAIX 0 BOWER*- OVID*. WINXIPEO

Tb# f»,irri a I lee ef Hell Meut ere 
Balefell eed Evaperetlaa 
Tb# Problem ef Tillage

1

Don’t Rob 
Your Soil

E*od crops for s few years, fcnt i| 
done by robbing tke * 

rss'i be done forever If yoe 
sd-'pl scieniiir methods your 
«rope will be larger snd yowr soil 
will noi be depleted. We tsneb 
these methods to you iw your home 
• "d give you person*! instructive 
by correspondence.

Write for prospecta». Dept. G g

yea practice b»ph»urd 
of ferming you msy get 

a hul

AHfMTfK FUNK,
I ‘ • UOTMk (WAS* pSIU 
F

FRAZLR AXLE CREASE

|V<A 7fjj

Gi

able ebeel. aed a rheare fee every farmer 
l« eeB ki. ebeel at the kigkmt prvrea el 
lb# epewiag aaaama

Apert Iw* the edreelagee gaierd by 
eeriy tbrmbmg rwrb emeB rwmmeertr d 
farmer. euaM bee# ea eegle# ebeb 

atnlef mnetk.

rery Bill, 
il le eut

Bille fertility le eeehed eel ber.see
euleUe. It dw

be eleried by Heet at Cat*. 
Highest Awerde el leaieaaiei. Park, 

eed S erld-e Pair.
• ••• Betties# ee

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COSPARY
Pertartee: HT. UH I*. St* tuBK

NICHOLSON it BAIN. Agrele
» INMPtt,. hUV

Synopeie of Canadien North 
west Lend Rrgulstione

A»l »emm elm * Um ede heed at # 
le-il, at U| male .mar l* Mam df i

.. „**l k-melv.-eniwm. • j ..#$

Jw rbepavag rearm graie. fur Ired eed 
_ /retting ire a.lid. eed if dr-vrvd. Ike 

rr. bel ibu might aeree-tale him Imp. eg regie#, d il be a I re. tme wield be need
bu relire #m«met id ebeel tat el at t*aa tat lie perpmie el ptueieg of mena,
ire meetb. eed be he. b.ii lit I» deed if the regie, aata ee<l ie the letter 

eed bee alee |e pay letrreet ee eB revp.rt H ei.eld bme t.«*lu.U,
debt. * kwh be may bee# i Brewed Ike eember at I tan at it. emfelarm. bet

nwidid Ike far me. tt ttaat at debt aad tie a.I.vatage gaieed dene# it. peemd
» 1 • *• IMd bm ebeel U e at hit e-eld m-ee thee aMaat the pore
fe#. It empty aweee I bet be be. ever elaeeeee#
•«mm led ep ie a ymim free ebeb be ■
den.»# eel e met el fe.eeee Tee Gbiib Ga—waaa' Griwe weeH be

There apprwfa I# be .mly «e# ear# pleased Ie keel Irem tke termer. iketr
v-telme le lie metlef. ekuk bee Of eed; .wee ntbee far at egeie.t lie ebee#
leee bum i eed prarttmd by • eembee — brew pert-elerl, eeeld e reply free
■ •*d— eeekr fermer». eed lb* it lee l burn termer, ebe be», el reedy adopted
■A • ■' ri preferably tat I we er three lie eyetem be tbeeUelly ttaat 1 ed
•e-ewe. te remk.ee .ed ewa .ad eperale ----------
a Ikreeb.ee maeb.ee , CABE or MlM'U IX WINTEB

The me-b.ee need æ« airim.nly be One el the imp-rUet pnddeme ee lb# 
• »1V eed eepeee.e be# A emeB farm w I. rmenr e. meri el the leeldrty

heeled dweet flwm the ber, Ie the lekl. 
mebee it Belt# eiUeal Ibet. Irern lb# 
Heed|.»el al tat,a imp. tb* I# tb# wtp 
twel ear el beedbeg me ear# —A D 
WUeee. Miee I an Perm

^ Impreeed Wiele, tamer b lb# Bee* 
al ibe eee ge.ie geeee by Meet 
W C. BeB-e el lb# H ...*,»# ttet—e 
Il le telw-ed Ibet it eiN he edmerebly 
e-Vpled Ie# leMeemg el.-k .. a lead 

b» gfeee Tie eee
grew ie mid le reel#* Te mat wet al pee
rare legre h.ata. eed etberwwe ie----- 1
•bel bb# .bet It u #«t bermed by 
rrd-t eed mde WrigeUw Irem le te IM 
bwibrlt per err# rwe be grow#

i e e bene at at we* e um 
—amt ■—e— ee# meeem# a. aim e# a, a* 
-•iter -me»#, ew eeaabvr. a# llwv at lll*v

In re*#* teuee , ----------- ^
‘aat at me, i mem* . .eerweewtam etme C aTmmyeyd Pees gt* w eem 

n-llee - lei -rnvde -, —#M * eee» at -, 
laalmli. .a lemmlevi taatat.at 
•a# lime —l-.we U. mm >—el tataaZ 
tat eelileemt-i, eem. lie 
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-
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anew t-mps-n-. twuev-Masi 
—• -, —lie a fata té iim me 
•Ivem «« attat eed ew* , Seem eertb

lie ImtUrly A yleebet # lei ew Ibe Ml pig - eertb 
gead «rape beArlv d rare ie lie mb
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Report of the Minister of 
Agriculture

The report uf the Minuter uf Agricul
ture. and the'Dairy and Cold Storage 
communioner for the Dominion of Canada, 
for the bwaJ year ending March. SI, IVIU. 
le now issued and copie» of the name can be 
obtained from the Minuter of Agriculture. 
Ottawa.

The report, while it doe* not go into 
the detail of the various subject*, gives 
a »ynopal» of the operation* of the depart
ment. and of its variou* branche*, which 
have been efficiently carried out during 
the past year.

Cold Storage
The work of the Cold Storage Division, 

which ha* received much attention during 
the )ear show* considerable growth.

The usual iced car service* were in 
operation during the year and the arrange
ment put into elfect in IVOH. providing 
fur the reservation of cold storage cham
ber • f i ige of fruit
steamship* sailing from Montreal, was 
egau carried out. The object in view 
bring to encourage the shipment of early 
apples. |ieaa and peaches to Great Britain 
b> making It possible for shipper» of 
small lots to co-operate in Ike tilling of a 
e«dd storage rhandier A plan was also 
prepared for a fruit rold storage to he 
ecp i|»t*rd with • mechanical refrigerator 
nt Ottawa

Aflfib «turns were received during the 
if from *7 creameru-s lor the bJututear In

• lUU. w Inch is oârred lo assist in the erec
tion of cold storages suitable fur creamery 
pur poor* Of thu number I» full.lied the 
accessary conditions and ntriird the bon
us ul #1011. ‘I be other applications
• rfr .ha*il»*rd on BTCVUMt of |MM>r COO- 
struction ur failure lo waiatain the proper 
temperature in the cold storage during 
the summer, nr because the applications 
were sent too late.

t'onlrmia were also entered into during 
the year, fur the erection of cold storage 
warehouse» with seven hrm* his of these 
Irma were in the eastern province# and 
the seventh in lirtsris. B. C.

foulu, Dé riel en
The Poultry Division deals chiefly with 

tW work that wee carried on in rr^r.l te 
esperimrots and the result of meeting» 
sad poultry shows held throughout the

the continuation el the each ianogor- 
sted e lew year* ago. of building up pea- 
bar egg-ley lag sir wins la fowls by breeding 
only from tanks of ncrertaimed merit as 
egg layers, brought a boat IW dswjfed 
result» in many raw»

N«4t*g tW eflect on winter egg pro- 
d wet toe uf ratio»* of dlflerwel compos»-
Ihme IW depart meat (him la ha»* at ______
»wl • ytrmékt w.ll., Ik. Mlw. *M.lU. « 4-.U. 1» 
«* * hieh is shown in tW saeaal reporta t*, ,rtf lava I won <4«W ...---- - *

I net in wed trial* daring tW winter 
tuia. uf waWelad inwdlry boo«*8 with 
sad without ralliai front*. a* compared 
edh IW -tier system d Wwtad house» 
were strongly In (*«•r el the pat I era uf 
heeew late who-h oil hat lre»h air la 
ad wailed through Cotton srfeens

peaa. buckwheat. mi ted grain* and flat 
gave a value of gftf.707.UOU. or Sd.tiü i.o iO 
more than I VOS The b*»*d ami culti
vated crop* of beans, potatoes, turnip* 
and other root*, corn and »ug4r beets gave 
a value of S8t.842i.OiNl. which was an in
crease of Sfl.8l7.0OO.

The value of all field crop* in Prince 
Kdward Island last year we* SV.fl8.V00, 
in Nova Srolia. flff. tlJ.OOO. in New 
Brunswick. SIK.I80.U00. in <fu.be»-. SiO.- 
071.000; in Ontario nfOJ JW.imhi in 
Manitoba S7t.*<0.8OU. in >askal« liewan. 
SS7.077.800. and l

In the wh.de vf
Wears on farms in IVOV was tlJttm; 
of milch cow*. itlll.KNl. of other horned 
cattle, 4.884,779; 14 «beep *.701 8V0. 
and of swine f.Vlf. >uv The renaus uf 
live stock on farm* wa* taken for the year 
1VUI. when the number uf h«ir»es was

horned rattle. 8.0H0.8't|. uf sheep, <.464. 
8S8. and of awine. <.ftftf.67J.

Dairying
According to the report . f the Dairy 

and Cold Storage commissioner, a con
siderable Quantity of cream wa* ripetwl 
to tW tailed State* The estimate* 
given show the rqui»aient of l.nou.tpig 
pound* uf butter wa* r»p*|.-.| during 
October, Novemlnrr ami lie.ember la-t

TW total r .|. -fl . f r ! , , .

e»ported amounting to SI.SU.flh a* 
follow*

tomlmmrd mdk. 1*0». So0. W0 1818. 
S84l.87< Butler. 18*1. fll.Xi.U8; UI0. 
SI.8I8.S74 t brew. IVO». Wfl.i8l.888. 
1810. sfl.607.8irf

TW rr|M»rt «bel* wilh • score nf -4her 
•objects *11 of wbirb »hi« a maikH 
increase over former veer», shoeing I bat 
although t namin'* popalaliu* is yewrty 
increasing *1 * iciur i r»l< the re

Cis of home prtslme are yearly br* oar 
___grantee.

KtPOKT OF INTEBIOB 
DI.PABTMI.NT

TW Ibirty-arveeth annual report «V tW 
department of the Interior, rotering 
tW yenf ceiling Marrh iisl. IVIU. was 

. Issued L> the • lr|.*i l me• I I hr 
report of H W. < 0rjr. »|rp- I • mi «istrr 

•tales that I hr rrwsBa 
obtained doling the year were tW most 
satisfactory 1a tW but.** of the deysmt- 
mewl wince it* inception in I8Î4 Ilia 
report stat*». "The wet »**h rwvewmr u* 
aeewnat nI Degdwiww land. re*, tnl the 
unprecedented hgwfc of fllOU/ W# ntf. 
wkuh is *a iwneasr uf 8788.188 81 as 

With tW prêtions twelve 
the, or double IW Mai revenue for 
year 1888-1808 There baa bees 

large corresponding ierrenee In tW 
number «I new sm» ala. and 11.888

u* of an iurrrear

leêd I be hopper system proved
Held t rope nnd U*g Htmk

TW reports smeed on tW trtl crops and
h.eet-4 uf the .e«, March. 1818 eboeed

1 IW bawl In IW best«ry of

g . .. m
emvnln

settlers, representing 181.<86 noli

Xfree h-HBrwtend* * libra iW l»arl* in 
Western pro»inces still atadnbtr for
meet " 1

TWoogh IW sorceedèng page» table* 
replete with interonlmg informa I km are 

tine shoos the nwnsWr «4 
retries fur each yen# ***** 

1874. when owls 1.878 entries were made 
as against the large number lor tW post

Wheat, net* and barl*| p<• a vnlwe ml 
•W8.l44.S8u ehtrh *aa #nn mai ww 

lhaa for the prertom yen# Mu 
emé visser per» a valse .4 $ I Jir»7.7s8. 
W*eg tl8.tni.888 awe than 1888 Bye.

Imperial Hotel
lw » M4 IIMI.MI in

Tv. Il».l W WwMM

Rales, $1.50 per day
IWW lbt|u«i.

FREE BUS

Another table shoe* tW nalmnably 
«4 settlere making boesrateod r»l»k* 
tmefoan* lend Ul pmet «I enmUerw.

-
while Spaniard* and trwloaw* are at tW 
feet ml IW b*l with owe eeln each 
North Dakota lend* •* other wtale» *4 
the IsU With 4.7* *ettiers lota *8.1* 
with Mineewsdn ec»si| with f.847 Kvery 
State É8 tW I worn e*rept IMeeefe. 
Indian Teerilery mol IW Ib-Vwl id 
t'elweshsa. reel eat lier» t» I anode during
IW yew#

A m*at te tarent lag report ta that «4 ' 
J Broc* W#lker. •omwMsmmer 4 iwom 
grain** el Winnipeg lie re stems the

aarwswn ml the Wr*|. eeeeaks ml the 
•sêklm of the set tiers peso .g 
through hie si a Ism end «tiers*» the 

lab*# q went inn lie stale» that nee «4 
the results «4 mcreasesl seMl. es»»t is a 
mrtnw* ihrtsp m IW supply of bnrweg 
and eterh genes*

A pc rowel ml this report etB well repay 
•ny mwidewt ml IW Wrwl It may »e 

red epee epplwwium to IW depart- 
ml iW I a terser. Utlaee

A Ripping Good Patent
to Prevent Ripping

PATENT 
RIPLESS GLOVE

IS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 
NOT TO RIP > j* >

Stylish Comfortable
Durable

Alwsyi looks oe«t on the 
band. Always e«*y lo wrar end 
work in, because it ha» no 
Lusvanu to hurt the band.

Will outwear three ordinary 
gloves, because the Cnger lipa 
•re protected by eitrs pieces of 
leather, eon-reling the eeam» 
and PROTECTING THE 
8TIT7HINQ

The oeareat ever made to an 
everlasting glove.

The only prie tirai working 
glove ever made.

The HOBS it ie worn the 
LE33 the rhar.ee of RIPPIH0 

Ask your dealer to show you 
thie wonderful glove. Has to be 
worn lo be appreciated.

___  For Bile by the beat dealers
H.B.K. PATENT B1PLEM TVS. everywhere in Canada

Made and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON BAT KNITTING CO.. MONTREAL

i*

The Expert Glove end Mitt Maker» of Canaria. J

In the Great West
Fortune is Knocking

Guide Posts of Opportunity are Everywhere, but those 
Pointing to EDSON are Attracting Shrewd Investors

The gw*6e you *1 «pgsrv—8f e»s gtantsfl e* h*| ••** rot In 18a 
‘ ««Una FtmtMas Ating the tiso gf |*a nao Ida 

•4* •• »M« M **» hew*«oieg le ma* ml «
•8* ways list *81 l**4 I* f«arose*

I hr |«oq eswo list 18* m tt — airs» a# i*4ay lost In «8*

•»*W m*H moitays if ••*** sia »•»•***• gr«g*rtj •**#* Veéay Trop.it.»» bnyac* 
• 8* pet af elm*.mg #t were *1M he Is* !*•* 1* l*f *• 18* g»w»iea> loo pale** wag e**f 
k*n* TWy *•# «al*» is* p»«sNf s# siNtag » ontân It I» ewtf am grsgsrvy

9* «*» sntt 8*e* i* an at

I t son niai and Indwstrval toy af l«ru«rs A8

Orn yewo in Irmas 88# I» glS pm lm *VS8 m*f

W. A. CAMPBELL - 417 Nantor, Block, Winnipeg

It will Pay you te Caret u II, Read the
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Alberta Section
This Section of The Ooide 1» cc-d -cted officially for ths United Farmeri 

Alberta by Edward J Fream, Secretary, Inniefaü. Alta.

The American Lumber Myth
A few days ego the announcement was 

to*<ie through a dispatch eent out from 
Vancouver, that Western < ana-la would 
ao longer be the dumping ground for thff 
surplus output of American saw mills. 
The statement waa also made that an 
agreement had be. into by the
retail dealers of the three Prairie Provinces 
and the Lumbermen's Association» of 
British 4 olumbia. whereby the prairie 
retailers will no longer handle any lumber 
originating from the I'nited States. 
According to the same dispatch this pro
posed agreement i» anticipated to t,. 
elective in excluding American lumber 
for the reason that the mill men to the 
south will be usable to quote low price* 
which S.ll tru.pt the retailers, and they 
• ill further be MMlblr l-/ Bland lb* - spg 
vf establishing independent lumber yards 
of their owa. The lumbermen uf British 
Columbia anticipate that they will be 
alile to sell annually at least two hundred 
million additional feet of lumber to the 
markets east uf the Buckles as a result vf 
the agreement

A short time ago the coast millers cut 
the price of lumber to pram* dealers 
to the estent uf If (M per thousand- 
The telegraphic information seat out 
does not say so but il is only reasonable 
to anticipate that the 6r»l step which will 
he taken will be to lark on tkal • 
once more. Uf course, what's the differ- 
•ace. the pour consumer has to psd 
According to the lumbermen's side of the 
•lory one would think they are a kardty 
■bused race, tkat the» hare til venir-i 
money m the business fur pure pb.lan- 
trvphy end that they delight ia selling 
their output to the farmer» at • lows, hut 
according to the farmers' side of the ease 
there u a big Ursksgr some where ami the 
price uf lumber today is nothing more or 
lew thaa rsurUtant. preventing many 
from biting up thru places as they would 
like.

home time ago the Mountain Lumber 
M dir Is me l at anti m»b »!
uf threat» uf retaliation and ulbcf «lire 
penalties if the farmers would not contrat 
to haw the lumber industry protected. 
Possibly that threat has resulted in doing 
whet it waa intended for. bringing lie 
retniWrs ia liar, end this nee agreement 
Is the satisfactory solution as far as the
lumbermen are concerned What about 
the farmers, however ? Il Se reason
able to sup pws that if A men. en lumber 
Is weed say where ia the Plaine Province» 
B would be on sale at the town* adjacent 
to the American border The l P A. b 
naturally interested in the suhjeel end 
therefore seel owl a number of Sellers 
asking fur Information on the suhjeel 
The answers revel ved are late resting, and 
shoe that as far as Alberta is concerned 
tb« lumbermen will hate to look for se
nt bet estuse

The follow lag are enact quotations 
from letter» received lo dele and they do 
not need much e spin nation

Pram t en ley
"la reply lo jfwwre of the Mh mbs! . re 

AmefUnn lumber. I may say I ha l I have 
•ever beard uf such a llo-.g as a ear nr 
portion d a «el bring imported into this 
deetml from the Males We are 
nbelly dependent on the mills m the Pans 
1er on# supply d lumber I 4œ I thi»k
liySM has seen s •!.« S Uf hwWf f Nnk-i
ran lumber m tenir» or dselrwl H le 
eeiy an esc we 1er further esplodalioe 
af the tense ms# that such si|«a#sl la 
advanced |«e protect we en l heir prod wet "

from Mar Land
" Yen# letter U head ia regard la 

Ame#wan lumU r eobl.« «O.Mtk«#.» vloerta 
1 has- made enquiries from level deni es 
le I hie town aau am informed the! net 
see loot «I sorb Umber t* subi here 
They tenghed et lh» idea uf American lam- 
her being mid in Alberta *

*le reply le y-or*. re Aa 
L ssskl elate lhal aw 

Lea I here «

Fhaa line. I have made enquiries from the 
lumber yards and others who were in a 
position to know."

Prom Lethbridge
“Yours of the 8th inst to hand, re 

American lumber entering Southern Al
berta. In reply would aqy that 1 have 
made enquiries all over and find that no 
American lumber enters this part of the

. Prom Pincher
“1 received your* of the 8th inst.. in 

regard lo American lumber, !a»t evening. 
Our lodge dues not meet till Saturday 
nest, but 1 have discussed the matter with

aware of any lumber of »uch character 
having appeared lu thi» district Our need 
for lumber is as great as ever and thr rates 
are iu uo way abated, nor do we think it 
probable that any American lumber has 
come in. The vice-president says that 
the same question wa» raised at .Nelson 
•bout ten year» ago but he ha» heard 
nothing uf it eiace. '*

Prom Urinnm
“In an»wer to your letter re American 

lurnucf uetug shipped here. 1 beg to say 
that I have ma le eaqume. and fouad that 
there u no A mer seau lumber being shipped 
to brauum “

Prom Twin Bull»
“In reply to yours of October 8th. I 

know uf no American lumber being skipped 
into this p*fl of til. rta All the luuiocr 
Used here come» from U C.“

Pram Pl»hbure
“In answer to yours requiring infor

mation regarding the shipping to this 
pari of Arne*icaa lumoer. eoalu say that 
there u no American lumoer sold or used 
here as far a» â can and out. “

Iran Noble and Bareas
“Your letter re Americas lumber re-

Ihsl I haw
enquired at nota daruo» aod .Noble, and 
bon lhal Ihefw se no Amencaa lumber 
coming into either uf these owns **

• Prwm Mnaarck
m “Received yours uf rvceet dale la re
gard to the importation uf lumber into our 
lows- I spuhe to ihe ménager uf a lum
ber yard here and he said that all his 
Iwmurf cause from tl t . and hone from 
the other side, .is this man is from the 
ether Side end also in the hum news there, 
he is to a punira to hove something 
a hunt It lie sans lhal abdr there they 
had a M of lumoer shipped is from the 
t 4SS4MS side an-4 lumoer there was cue* 
sédefsbêy higher than %m this side “

“ lour letter regarding Americas lum
ber being etuppco in was wrought before 
the meeting o- Saturday Bight, and lo mV 
owe personal huoeUuge or to Uni know!* 
edge uf eoy of thr members present 
there Ss ho Amvrnaa lam her shipped le 
to way uf out near tonna- home *4 the 
members thought it would be a blessing 
d ee could get American lumber shipped 
le « beeper

Prwm Pearce ^
“Your letter «4 recent date Ml regard 

lo Amrtwsw lumoer to hand, and in reply 
In same | ought say that there u wo 
A me i nan lumoer on the market here 
that • ever saw or heard uf aed • hare eel 
beard anyone else say that them was 
any lor sale be re cannot get rough
lumber here or cheep lament escept only 
tn quality “

Pm* O . slab*
“le ans net to ywers uf the Mh. I here 

enquired mi some mm* down farmers and

townsfolk re the shipment of American 
lumber into, this .district and there seem» 
to be no case on record in which this has 
been done. It wa» suggested to me that 
the impression that cheap lumber was 
being imported was due to the fact that 
there are many privately owned mills in 
the foothill» which supply lumber very 
muck Chrajx-r than the big compare». 
We have eee such mill about *iiee 
wot oply lumber at from
S10.0U to eii.UU per thousand feet, as 
compared with the $ii.00 to $<7.UU per 
thousand charged by the regular dealer 
here. “

Prom Gleickea
“ Referring to your enquiry re importa

tion of American lumber into tin» dis- 
trict there is not the least foundation for 
the report. But the local farmers are 
considering how they can be»t relieve 
themselves from the present burdensome 
price of lumber. **

" Your letter of October 8th received 
and in reply will say that as far as I know 
there has never may American lumber 
been sent to this place fur sale. “

Such are the first answers we have 
received and there seems to be no ueces- 
sity fvr further evidence, but it I» hoped 
that al aa early date further letters «nil 
be forthcoming from the district south 
and west uf Lethbridge These letters 
show rather conclusively that the stuck 
argument of the lumbermen is not

MBmU
is concerned, and it would be as well for 
them to bring along the nest statement 
so that can be esplodrd as well. Of 
course it might hr that the machinery 
used ia the small mills situated ia the 
foothills was secured from American 
brrns Why Be not the lumbermen 
investigate this phase of the question 
and if a is so start an agitation lo prohibit 
the importation of the machinery There 

■. g» much comm
an argument as in the one that American 
lumber should I* prohibited, or a 
protective duty placed tbrfeoa

Accoramg to one of the letter* quoted 
it appear# that one lumber merchant 

**wvd Hi also iulrfrsted in • 
lumber yard across the burner This 
merchant skate* that lumber was being 
ci pur ted to the Mates from Canada 
lion hill the lumbermen es plain this 
•utrmctel- ll IS something worth I 
mg about say way Then fur the has! 
thought at the present time St seems 
ns d the agreement recently made by the 
lumbermen ana the retailer* cannot be 
construed to mean anything else hut a 
tomb*a»i»on m re.</»...! / u*-i< 11 •
body «4 men can get together and demie 
In cut nut certain line» uf goods end 
thereby raSse the price on the âme» they 
have left, also making it •*curding to 
their one statements prohibitive for the 
competitor* to enter the held •«. 
them, surely there le room for mirslign* 
tion and prosecution of the partie» to the 
agreement

She lumber busmens le * a scandalous 
state to-day and the government will 
have to Step la end stop eerb gulag» en 
or the farmers eiM have lo form a company 
end go into the maawfectnre «4 this 
*wl necessary article themselves The 
Umber men say that the frame froetare* 
are being seemped with cheap Americas 
lumber I he farmer* of Alberta answer . 
that ee A mem an lumber is rommg into 
the country, bat 4 there was any pass»- 
bdity of smashing the combine by seewf- 
mg same they would like te see any 
quantity «wmmg m end being scattered 
all ev* the country The lumbermen 

» forward with the west

UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

JamssBowsb - Red Deer
Vice f*wen4ua4:

W. J. TasuiLLLa, Calgary
hecreiary -Treasurer :

E. J. Kmeau - Inuisfail
Uberiare a* Large:

James Speakman. Pruhold. U W 
Warner. Clover Bar; L H. Jeliff 
Spring Coulee

Dlaukl DWecters;

T. H. Balaam. Vegreville; Georg, 
Long. Nam *o; F. H. Langstua 
K used roll. E Carswell. IVnbui 
J Quinary, Noble. K. Gricsback. 
Glriihco A Von M*elei«ki. i'algarv

AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION
The following was piurf

at the last meeting of Rocky Coulee L'nioo 
and instructions given to forward same 
to the general secretary in accordance

- the f arm- » tke
franchise and tkey art in thr minority 
in both federal andugtiovincial houses uf 

MMtl where Ugj ifco 
majority, being by far the largest eta**. 
Resolved that the constitution of the 
l. F A. he amended at the next conven
tion so as to allow polities to be discussed 
in the L'nioas- Further that we endeavor 
to place a candidate in the field in every 
constituency, both Dominion and prorie- 
rial, where the farmer* are in the majority.

CHAR. BLINDES*. Secretary

MAKE CALGARY ORDER POINT
At the conference of delegate* from 

V nions in Southern Alberta held si 
Lethbridge some time ago. a resolution 
was pn*»rd requesting the central escro
ti ve le lake up tke amotion of kevieg 
Calgary made an order point for the 
shipment of gmin It is only right that 
the reasons should be given why suck • 
step is necessary In tke purchase ef 

at Alberta points the prices paid

hi
E I FREAM time Us

i B» t. mostly from the t ewe*

•Mr numerous smbor fiber* wbeee sub—ttpth—a fall dee dwring the 
presvni imm* ere requested le seed le I heir renewal* promptly Tk,r* 
•te variue* fwmsm which <-*«*|#l w» le tea# <*of subscriber* nemo* Irwm 
oer Is*Is as nui a* Inest Mkeilybsw tea eel, end law mesh* eddillœnl 
•ajeeee and jmombly I be lem ef eeiersl eember* befete they see be replaced 

ll Bill i -erviuie help cowidombly tf y we will r#sr« a* ww ns ad v wed 
that y wet lime le np toe the return coupon and on «slop# *,ts which we 
lorema yew.

grain at Alberta points tbc price* paid 
for track gmin arc at present based on the 
■Bat era market, leas the fmgkt. while thr 
street price* for wheat are from four In 
eight cent* Icon than that again Nee. 
although considerable quantities «I 
Alberta gmin find a market in Mexico, the 
Orient and in British C«dumbia yet (hr 
Grain lirvncr* uf Albrfla do not grt 
any benefits from these markets, this 
worn i U» fn til the elnvmtor rum panics 
Aa there u an inspector stationed at 
4 algary the advantage* uf an order puini 
there would be that if a car «4 wheel is 
•eel from Gmeem or any ether point to 
Calgary and the grade fixed. 4 a grwa 
fir* have a demand for that grad* el 
Vancouver or Knderby. B L\. they mn 
order it skipped there and il would take 
ibr through ml» f'om Gmnu* iu Ends»hy 
or Vancouver As il is el present tke

»
 would have to pay the local 
f#om Gmnum to I algary and then 
pay lh« regular rate from I algary le 
Vancouver, wksrh to Ike sam* as the 

through mte from Gmnum to Vancouver 
11 Ike emie was ordered to Fort William 
ll would work out Ike same Making 
< «Igary sn order pmal would piece the 
ronauuMS firms on a mure equal fooling 
with lb» elevator companies, ,«peci«Jly 
til getting into the western market*

J. A- LENNOX.
Gmsnm. Alto

rtOGREHHIVK ORGANIZATION
wanted

The Que,nitonW Loral l sms held Ha 
regular meeting on October Mh with a 
good attendance uf member* The U- 
Ueieg autos was adopted aed Ike 
secretary ro#u*«| instructions to forward 
same fur umfwiUsD el lbe annual 
convention

-Whereas, we beêèese M la necessary 
Iks I * «Oder to gala ou# reds the farmer* 
m every part ef the province should to 
ergnmaed. aed * torse», we think Ito 
time has com, to carry on a vipm*» 
campaign hr • thorough urgamaslnm 
and that Ike country is npe l«r swell a 
move. Ibeiefure

■ H* ll resolved, that ee e«h the neat 
con vent ion to adopt a better and more 
progrès*v, system ef opsMslM aed 
prv.Hje ways aed menai to curry same 
ihle effect

The secretory os# instructed to ente 
and secure the name* «4 partie* be ««eg 
•els hr ole Qurenatawn Loral l me# 
how baa b membership «4 mveety-fowr
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and » special effort will be made U> 
reach the century mark before t.,ls year 
U out. It bar been deeded to give a 
vear*» subscript»™ to the Grain (.roarers 
Guide to the member bringing in the most 
member, at our nett meeting.
Milo JOHN G LA MSEC k. Secretary,

getting beady fob meetings
The member, of Pierian t \ alley 

Vaioa have been putting in a bu.y time 
oa their farm» during the last three 
months, and no meetings have been 
held ' The fall season opened on Oct.
15 a hen Mr. A. R. Routledge, president, 
■.resided over a moderate attendance, 
including several ladies The chief item 
ef discussion was to arrange for a social 
evening and entertainment to start our 
sinter program of meeting, end regain 
the enthusiasm in our local union. It 
teas derided to hold the social on Mon 
day Oct. SI, Thanksgiving Day, and 
committees were appointed to arrange
J,T*hc*three eirenlars received since the 
last meeting were read and disc earned 
With regard to the plan of the eseru 
tive te bring into touch those having 
grain either seed or feed, for sale, end 
‘hose needing same in other parts of the 
province, there is a fair amount of good 
Lade wheat in this district which would 
be esrelleot seed afterNbeing put 
through the fanning mill, ’■the members 
ef this I’nien could supplyjheveml car
loads of clean seed, grading Ne. I Noe
thers el least One member has about 
a carload of potatoes fer en le, they are 
ef good quality but are net ef any one 
definite varietv. There Is a good amount 
ef opined.prairie hay is the district of y,, 
good average quality which could be 
haled as required Our members here u, 
net set a price ne three goods as yet, 
hat we are pleased te see this matter 
taken up a. it seen* to be a practical 
wav by which we ran show the useful 
asm of the Amor inline te Individuals.

A. K Bl'MFL'B, Secretary. 
Leegheed, Alta.

FIELD FOB OBOAWIÏATTON 
Mac lend Vaioa is keeping right at 

week and at oar last meeting we leak 
ep the questioa ef the government fur 
sinking seed grain, which resulted la 
the following resolution being paused:
•• Chet the secretary write the general 
secretary to the effect that this district 
ran rare for itself as regards seed grain, 
hot if Ike eieratiie, after investigation.
• ads sections of the province where the 
farmers need government aesimauee.

a is !• fsior of the gee 
erumeet Inking held of the matter "
There is s good (eld here fee ergeeira 
Ham work and we hope te see something 
Cede at an enrlv date We seed the 
members, and eith a little week shew id 
he able In secure them

W J CLAIM. Secretary
Mac tend, Alla. ---------
TBYIWO THE COMBINE BACKET 

The last two meetings ef Oneway 
Vaioa have ant been an well attended 
as usual suing In rule end the busy 
season, but Ike members derided at nee 
ef these meet I age that nil members of 
the felon be requested In bold the pew 
decs they are selling te railroad ran 
tractor, at a certain price, hay (IS te 
•H per laud, potatoes, carters, tarai pa, 
beets, et (fly reels per bushel, sad 
•nines al IS reels per pound

cA A BROWN Arc rotary 
freeway, A It a
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A as TOO OOÎWO TO OTTAWA 1 
Al Ike Ms! »##«iOf of Whits Uli 

**•••• ike #ob)srl of snrurtof eesd 
fet SOttlm* no* to fee e Urge 

•■—I ef 4kf>el—, nod Ike fnllewieg 
Whieime woe eeee.w»e»lf »4»t>tsd 
“ Wh#t#os Ike #*#$* IkNtfkMrt Ik# 
rmtlet r#M ef Meetketo AIKerio ko*# 
***•• le fe large #«tsnt • feilere. e#4 
•«lag le ikk f»f| e greel mmmt fire 
w will It#*# ee tsod grot# fee e#«l 
•pfikg eer Ik# ««ee# wkerwwiik te kev 

eud fenker. wk#f#e# »# Ikleh 
tke greferekl# flee would ho fee Ike 
letmeMl le all## ike fermer# le 
wmy I keif ewe sosd grete wklek reeM 
ee 4eeM k# don# rkee^ef se4 wtlk 
•we eeièe fort tee ky ike fermer ee ke 

le meey reeee ke ekle le key 
free» eeigkker# wke ke*# emell geee 
IHIee for «el# ee4 Ikol Ik# geveremeel 
•Merlok# |e he* fe# eerk grete. #ek 

le feeAHtee# eem#4 hy |k# gee 
#*e»#e| retell*# tbscnto Tkerefere. ke 
*1 mallei ikei •# nt«iei>4 )* |k#

government, through the executive of 
the U.F.A., to furnish such seed groin 
or the mean# to get' the same, e» above 
explained. *’

The matter of the importation of 
American lumber was discussed, and 
the general concensus of opinion was 
that it would be a blessing if the Ameri 
can lumber could be secured et a 
cheaper rate than is now being paid. It 
was noticed in The <*uide that there is 
to be a large deputation of farmers sent 
by the Grain Growers to wait upon the 
government at Ottawa during the com 
ing winter. Do you not think it will 
be a splendid plan for the U.F.A. to 
unite with them and send delegates 
from Albertaf Are the Unions in the 
north taking up the matter at allf Ow 
ing to the hard times our Union is pick 
ing up new members rather slowly, but 
we are going ahead all the time sad 
will always be heard from.

KOY LUCH1A, Secretary 
Kocky Coulee.

Note—The name Oraia Growers as re 
ferred to the Ottawa delegatioa is 
rsther a general term, aad the U.F.A. 
is just as much a part of it as tke other 
provinces. From all over the country 
enquiries are b#ieg received and the 
U.F.A. will as usual be very much to 
the frost oa Dec. 16. Before this is 
published the executive will have met 
and arranged all details as far as AI 
berta is concerned

BOWV ILLS IS OlOANIZED
Boweille Union has been organised by 

Mr. J. (Juiosoy, tke leal meeting being 
held ee OcL IS, aed twenty members 

aiag the Union. Bowville is situated 
Township 13, Mange 21, near the 

ILMSle Bow Hiver aad la a Sae farming 
country The people were eager te be 
orgauued, some ef them having gone as 
muck as eighteen miles to join tke local 
Union at Barons. Mr. Lee Wilson, of 
Wheat lead Centra Union, drove out to 
Bewvllle and gave Mr (Juistoy a great 
deni of assistance in organising the new 
local. Mener». B. I .neper aed A. J. Aat

Fruit Lands
* We Offer You an 

Opportunity Again
to realize a splendid return for a few dollars banked on a portion of the
very choices! fruit lands ie tke Kootenay District of British Columbia. We
hold tracts of what has proven to be the moot productive soil nnd has the 
mo#t favorable climatic conditions in this magniSceat province. Thee# 
lands are situated on the Columbia, Kootenay and Blocan Elvers, close t# 
railway stations with dally train service. \ a»tU inferior leads to thee# 
are being sold at #100 to $130 in 10 acre lota. We offer thee# tracts at

Per $25.00 Acre
ia wholesale parcels, and will make tke moet liberal end easy terms with 
any approved party who will go ia aad cultivate or who can organize a 
few frieude to join ie this delightful end money miking occupation These 
lands are easily accessible end within close | the market and
cannot fail in the near future to multiply their pressât velue manyfold.
It Will pay any fruit grower and mirfcet gardener te gel ie touch with ns ne 
these are the very beet buys on the market today as a solid investment.

MAURER <6 WILDE, 901 McArthur Bldg.,

rim, aba ef W, eat la a q Ceetra, am 
IW« led cl|,laiaed Ik, work «kick
11' ("eegeraliee Kuala*y al Bereea «a. 
delà* Tke mm ef Kow t ilia an. 
graeilv lalrrmted la Ike renew ed 
drivaM, aed Ikie level min eel ie pel 
eha|m aed will ee doebl lave a good 
■eeberwkip al ea mrla dale Tke (ni 
offiren alerted ee» /. T William#, ef 
B*aville, urmidwl, aad II. Hchael il ar. 
ef Beev ilia, ee»reiary

WMAT ABOUT OTTAWA 1 
Al Ika leaf régalai mwtiag ef llaal 

lag (‘Mâle# Cale, iketa aav reearder 
able faraaem ee Ile uljvi ef ml 
leg a delegate le (Mira We an de 
amas ef gettieg ail Ika lafenaaliea 
|.eeailile aed a# nqe an ad ai good 
ea weal al Ikie |—lal il wae talked Ikel 
•Il Ika tarai l'aàoee ef Ikie vlrlellv 
eigkl rambler lagMlrv aad try le aeed 
oa. good reliable mi le rapreeael w 

A II JACKSON, Narratary 
llaviiaga Caelee, Alla

DUNN BROTHERS
WHOLESALE DISTKIBVTOBS

“GALT” Steel Shingles, Sidings, Corrugated Sheets
■eliding Pagan {1‘laia aad Tarred), Mmlklag Pagan Farta, SMMi

Insulating Paper, Cmage Braid (a aakelilela far llaalar)

ROOFING _____
.ai, jg., f*Th, ie*

$1.65 $2 25 $275 eq. fr«t

_________ READY

MIKADO •

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKE17 PLASTER BOARD
Empire Brand$ of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wienpes, Mas.

(TBATHMOBE TO TH* FBONT
•Wnibmore Vaiee leak a keliday dar 

leg Ik# .ammar meeikn, bel lelenal Ie 
•gala revielag aed ee had a greed 
mealing ea Balardajr, (let II We a, 
par! Ike aesl ee# will ke heller mill 
We ae* 'eta eniy alee aamea ee eer 
hoe he; a fee will ge Ie edjalaleg aaieea 
wklek are kata g argaelred, bel mere 
will fate with * Ie ham. eg Ike earn 
bar The monthly nrralan have bare 
nr rived regal# fly aad ea have faead 
I lam ef eeedrefal laiereel We kvf, 
lo gat a geed elab far The Held# el aa 
■«fly dele, aad having been a am 
alee# lbe Vane wae ergeeurd. I 
any that aa eeee aa lb# mem ben 
aeqaaleled with Ika week Ike lalaeeel 
grew# eteedilv aad M a mail Ika 
Vieeem an kngkl let Ike heat week 
Ikie veeeoe ee her# ever dee. Part 
a# Ike week ea an taking eg Ie Ika 
holding ef a wed fall ee Dae l

Il B SET MOVE Keeraterv 
"ml km.re. Alta

WE ABB OBOWÎNO
i Urea helm Five Mile felon will wed 

ia a fall regert la a few day# Tkla la

rl ( earl ef nmleder that we an Mill 
Ike nag aad Ikel eer wamhenkig 
bvt new totale ewe kvadrad g 
An yen rryieg Ie ratrk erf

T BROWN. Swntarv
Alla

Do You Need Money ?
Ship us your Butter, Eggs and Fowl 
and we will pay Cash on Deli Per y 

DOMINION PRODUCE CO. - WINNIPEG, Man.

HYDRO-ELEtTEH WANTED w« kydre abrtrb geeer te MM* toe*
From dregelrkw vent oet free Kdmoe- aad moi w damn Ika eat at Ika lean* 

- lee M b «egarvel Ikel a mo.rm.al b gaallr reel far dmtrvkalien hi mid 
ee feat kaviag w Ha adder! Ike leveMiga rtUm aed law* Ie Ik# rvUwee Ibeewf 

. Uoe ky ika gvovmvtal gevvreamet af Ike Aad I kb raaard dam
la.Rff  --------- ‘ • at ike aelrl r ....fa** IJ HfBR Ik* Rfullkrtti Wee am* (t Ike a a lav r, arm gm| 
Alkrrte. aed davelagmeet d hydro- Ika 
vbvlnr geeer ky Ike govirawvel lor 
mb Ie Ika memrigelHiaa af Ika gaevleae 

Tke bed Ie Ihw met la# kw lame Ukae 
ky Ika Edi
kee letndered a nralatl ia aafciag 1er 
Ike are-1at maul d # rvmmrllw af 
nyrrli ie aa Irrlala

I villi» dab I- mau a ivaaibea df 
wgaab Ie laaavllgab aed a ken a#-

am body lad a nqwat 1er tba r. larrall.a 
af aB etkar meairlgaOba Ie Anwtaja

TW-maa W. Deere e. aa- M P. P. aad 
Mayer af Mwdae. Mae. dbd ,■ ' an etaea mva..<rawm M Alhaata m Forma# ata>..« «d Mav.be. Mae. dwd at 

hnagiag Ikayamdetwe Ida iffrrt The Seaarew. N Y. egad oily lee yearn 
rewJel.ee ree.lo.be m I-Jb.ee—“Be lia aw ( aoadvaa ga i IIamial rg'rl m 
It rmalaad. Thai la Ika meme af Ika Ikel raly

aB Ike mreamry eelaa gaeea aad devefeg 
Ike we# 1er Ikv lonadl af Ika aerie* 
lew* aad rllrw Inbelary IkirHa. aad

IkelrMg.

Tkm mêla agarwr Ike C. M E ke* 
bvvjbol la Miewwia ■ arb * , raaaM
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When your 
Car is wrecked

and your - 
whole Season’s Crop 

gone up in Smoke

Don’t Worry
If your car was consigned to the Grain Growers’ 

Grain Company they will look after your interests 
and recover your loss. No need for hiring lawyers 
and going to a large expense. The Farmers’ Company
has a Special Claims Department with expeits 
to handle your case without expense to you.

GRAIN GROWERS’
607 Grain Exchange Bldg., CALGARY, Alta.
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Thousands of Dollars 
Saved for Western Farmers

Last Year the Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
collected from the Railways over $7,000 of Claims, 
all of which went into the Farmer’s pocket.

A Few of the Claims Collected
1 Cars wrecked in Iramiil. I 3 Over-charges foe freight.
2 Losses through car leaking. | 4 Expenses incurred in providing car doors.

utn

View of the Claims Department, Crain Growers' Grain Company

----------- NO TICE-----------
A WORD OF ADVICE TO SHIPPERS

WHEN your car Is loaded note carefully the height of the grain in relation to the 
load-line. Have your grain weighed on a public scale if possible. See that 

the car is properly sealed and not left standing open over-night. Then, if anything 
happens and you wish to make a claim, you have strong accurate evidence to support 
your claim.

N COMPANY, LIMITED
Keewayden Bldg., WINNIPEG, Man.
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SASKATCfiLVM SECTION SAS1ATCHEWAI 6KAII 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIAT»

K N llormue. Mooee J»*

••A GIGANTIC TASK”
Attention mii(bt be drawn to the words 

contained in the “Order in Council” 
appointing the Saskatchewan elevator 
commission, and which waa quoted from 
the preamble to the prayer of the Saskat
chewan farmers’ elevator petition, and 
which referred to the existence of “a 
powerful combination of interests con
trolling domestic as well as export price* 
of grain, menacing alike the well being 
of both producers of grain and the con-

l develop meats ha ve dearly dem- A
oastrated that interests which are slippage 
ed to have taken an active part in manip
ulating and cornering grain on United 
States exchanges now dominate ours and 
control several of our large lines of 
interior elevators as well as most of our 
terminals. These interests are naturally 
actuated and impelled by prrv siting 
commercial expediences rather than the 
writ being of farasers or the people of 
the commonwealth.

l>oubtlcse the people of both Saskat- 
c he waa and Manitoba will by this time 
appreciate the gravity, magnitude aad 
importance of the situation, and liste 
begun to grasp I be boldness and gigantic 
nature of tbr experiment on which the 

'• have embarked 
Whatever plaa the Saskatchewan govern
ment adopt regarding elevators, unlem 
it or the Manitoba plan, une or both, are 
sneeesaful. the problem will still confront 
both the government and the people of 
both provinces. The problem is real, 
and donbtlrsa in either case success or 
fsilure will dtp end on the cohesion and 
loyally of farmers to each other and

Many grave risks and dangers exist 
The mpabÜitiew of several of our present 
institutions are too limited, and others 
plnrw power in wrong hands, or permit 
uf control by wrung forces, so that iwdi»i- 
duaU or • combination of individuals get 

uf powers which should «»nl> 
by tbr body politic. We 

are now engaged to a considerable extent 
m a fec«#u*inj« ti*>o *4 our comm
and governmeotal ectmtirs The Grain 
Growers* Association is to-day. one of 
the most important bodies in C anada. 
anrewiHaimg « « aim. debtor*' 
uf judgment and Hear rut common 
sense, calling fur a careful study in war 
local sstart*!tons Our associated body is
pregnant with co-operative possibilities. 
I«uth as regards legislative suggestions 
and rumpulo-m. commensal et pan «son 
in pnrrbnsing as well as selling farmers’ 
nereaslties

There most inevitably roam immer or 
later a consolidation of farmers’ efforts 
la their un behalf Î-» pMMt 
this, keep ur gee.nag and e-lucelmg 
I «me iw fur id, ggie

I he wp gre.le awl wee-1
Anything ran go dona hilllmt it requires 
bure to make things better at get higher

There is a general mil to arms, not 1er 
force, hart for a 

stndy of principles and lews accessory 
far the people who own the land to rule 
the land and a vend being eleven in the 
land, on the lend

Ut there he hie t ense la M Mr. 
fight fhr Mr My Me. yew Mb. the 
aatfan’e hfr which is mm Mb

f KHI* W GHti: V decretory

NOTH C
Krreetly we sent owl a package nf 

hterstwre la ew associations Hi mèw 
■nrselxes ont of r<»n •

\«t wishing to reprint these again before 
mention. wiN those basing say sensed 

tern them to this olre 
rm:i» W GREKS. Secretary

HAftlATTMCWAN GBMN GROWU»imhWh snmr
TeOnr Menshces
Mditrhma Grain Granerw* Ottawa 

*t»r*nJ leaves Winnipeg tb# evening af 
Her Iflh along e.ih the Mamtohn and 
ilbeeta ipenalv it ndl he comp-sod 
d Inersst sleepers Will reach IHlae* 
Ibc Itth t'nnedmn Farmers tenven- 
Uen en the IJtk Interview with the 
pTifsausl on the UNh Ksen —ml..

This Section ef The Quids Is cmdseted sfic tally for the Saskatchewan Or ala Growers’

Ottawa Delegates Appointed
BOLEAU ENTHUSIASTIC

I lave bw. instructed by our local uiwiatiM to forward to you, tbr follow
ing rrwilutionr: " Wr, the members of the Hulrsu G. G. A. wish to place our 
sssuriatiutt on record na being in favor of .ending a Urge dr legal ioa to Ottawa 
to wait oe the Dominion government when n«t it meet, in «rasion, for the 
purpose uf demanding the following —lai A substantiel reduction of tariff 
on goods, especially farm aurbinrry imported from the United Staten, lad 
Tbr ar«|uirrmcnl and operation of nil terminal elevators by I hr Dominion 
go.emmet.I -led The immediate aad rapid construction of the Hudson 
lUy Railway by the Dominion government, aad government operation of the 
sense -

We emphatically oppose placing the ownership or control of publie utilities 
in Ike hands uf corporations lor thrir enrichment at the unfair «pense uf the 
people. For the purpose uf nmisting in carrying out this proposition, our assorts- 
lion widles to «press it. willingness aad desire to tend several delegatee aad to 
pay all their 1rs .riling aad hotel ripraari I have beea instructed by our 
sawM-ialioa to assure you of our hearty support in rarrviag out anv plan you may 

■I In sending the prupoerd delegation to Ottawa.decide upon ia regan 

Rideau. Saak
H H TEG ART. See'y

ONE OR TWO FROM TANTALLON
la reply ta your rommn.ie.tioe of Ort l|. ra farmers' de le gallon to Ottawa.i that- ■ ^mwm^m

hr.I tk
lloeeser. I ran say tkat there i. Kid) to be a delegate, or maybe two, from eer 
amoriotioe. as I am going to Ontario this oiotrr and am envious

I beg to state that I railed a meeting of our ùcsl eesoriatiou. but as threshing 
is still uaffniehed there acre no members out crept the prrsidrat and my self

_ _________ ______ _______ i envious to take the
aurk up Mr Fay aloe may go too. kindly let aw know as soon as arrange
ments are made, a hat lkey are ^

C. K FI.ATT, See'y
Taatalloa. Seek.

CARNDUFF APPOINTS DELEGATE
At a meeting of oar association held last Saturday, it was decided to send 

a delegate le Ottawa la eedee to provide for tkr arres.ary «pease a committee 
was sppmulrd. eaek member of the committee to ran vase Ilia ewe locality Wr 
believe by this mesas three will be ao di«Unity ia securing the accessary amount 
Some one suggested sending two delegatee llowerer. f am pleased to nay one 
at least will he wet

J SHIER. See'y
t arwdoff. Sneh

manor will send delegate
Regarding lhe question of tariff, terminai, aad Hudson's Hay Railway, aw 

will rail a meeting la the sear future aad get an «persons of opinion We Bill
—denser Iw seed a delegate to Ottawa a. we fully re.lue that vomrthisg has to 
he duwe if we wash to gel lata the foreground ef Sir Wilfrid's bills pirtate this 
aisles

C A BURR
Mower. Seek

DELEGATE FROM OLIVER
The Obier hr eer* ad the Grail tiro wees' Amorialiow held a weff alteadrd 

•weling el Obvrr school bowse oe Ort to Thecae oas marl dwrww.ee oa 
•o. operatise buy lag. ruai bel a g the prtaetpal Mem. hat it wee derided that the 
peters oad terms received Ivv-dale da wel offer —•rieet lederrmeel

The pretest. Mr I W Tlskraa ees rtcried as eer drlrgwlr a the depute- 
two In "heard the two. in I hew den al IMIana. Ikla fall Ra rusts this averting 
was uf llw «Wlolno lhot eaek broach pay the «peases id their eea delegate An 
ea opening 1er the eInlet's peogrsm oe the vurtni aide, at the oral meeting la 
he held la I Mead wheel boose. Nee Hk.IMtm.llie quest loo. ~ Should the 
govern moot hoild aad opérai# the lludvoe Ray Hsileay" aiU ha debated apoa. 
Fee the eSrawlite —I W Ttakees. F. Joan and A «thaffel i Far the aepatue 
live—J. Rootle y. Il R Powell aad L keeling

EDWIN JONES,
See • Trent. Oliver G. G. A

ef ear A.inrtatlia it ehgthle 
gate, el least, vkoold he seal

a ll-Oevar I her. w So haul 
to the number that may go Amocie- 
loves am y mod the delegates, as each pay 
I hate owe law. as ike local assort.lise 
vaos It

The fare It the regales c-rwetisa —le. 
na Otlaaa la deal veal tee. return al y oar 
letters -teepee berths ere «Ira The 
berth rale is ItM from Winnipeg la 
(Misus To. may occupy me berth, 
making il M « each

Every nasorvulom vkoold «off a meeting 
al ears, decide aha aad hoe away are to 
go. aad wed la the earner uf the del.gs lev 
to this effbw. logelkvr a ilk the name of 
the psnel from shirk they a iff mart, 
thru desliualc-u. sad hew mar* —am la 
reqosred ia the derpw. rank — ha —el

Fdt oat aad reto— the V liar bed blank 
by the varlwut pawl Ma mad Tra a— ar. 
blot lokrt mam he purr hosed from 
agent el marling —sal There may he 
■UM chap—u to these relev

Aff warnI—I are at gel to —ff meat-
•a— aad comply onb the shove rules —
qaWhly — punhli. — that train —am 
aad berth# may I

One dele- Is have —

Nam— d Ottawa delegate.

Xeaw af am—talma 
Posai ef — I—la mewl 
Petal af demtaolme 
Rerih, required .
Cash —rinsed

Secretary )

( Name af i • (Dale).
Make aff — mutasses he M—ay 

ta P W tic.

Pas». W. Gaaan

F M Gates - Fill—* 
Tim PvvMgsvl;

J. A. Mi aa.i - Wspeth

( Jse

E. A. Partridge. siutaluta; Georg, 
Langley. Msymont; F W. C.rera. 
Moose law; F. C. Tate. Grand Coatee, 
A G. Haokw. Perrival; Wm Noble. 
Oibow.

James Ro hi aeon. Walpole; J A 
Mahurg. Moose Jew; Charles Dunsiag 
Beevetdale; John Event. XuUw: 
Dr T Hilt Kinley; Thon. Cuchra— 
M elf ort ; Andrew Root, Cullrstus; 
l.eorge Boer ma. North Rottlelord.

A SPIRITED IDEA
Your letter regarding delegation b 

Ottawa, etc, to kaml Our aasml 
bo al one meeting mill occur Nov ta< 
and member, air rntkusiaslir about tad 
a spirited nl— If you have any a— 
débilité information or news about pm 
jested vrhrow before Nor. tad it wtudi 
he very gratifying In — V yea —Ml 
k'adly let us have it.

BERT TALMAY. See'y.

ale have net yd
—oa — they — 

■ ill be aoliird Kg

Débilité arrangent* 
been completed. As 
aH oar amoriatieee 1 
circular

S. G . G A

LOCKWOOD WILL BE THERE 
Wr ere trying to ar—age to wad t 

delegate la Ottawa, kindly give — 
any information you —a — to pruhakb 
«pease foe not ilrlrgaIs. data fur gwag 
aad any other details of iateieat te tin 
prospective delegate

C E UIRKETT. See'y 
Lark wood. Seek.

waldeck soucm inform atk»
Replying ta yours of llw I Ilk iad 

—eprctlag the dc legal Vos lu Ov 
should he glad uf further infurmativm < 
pooviblc brtuer oar —at —ref'eg oa Nov 
ilk. — that the aval 1er awy be dm* 
Orth by the awmberv al Urge TV 
directors think II a mom dem—hie rise 
to lake, hat weeM hhe to be hetlee 
pasted — to what ctwa you tat—4 le
*"*"“* GEO II GRAYSON. Secy
Waldeck. Heek

la
MAY

the
■d

G G. A
SOB rv proves

bills
he rwmfert el aH f urther 

Vast—rimai alfl reach yea Wise Out- 
lliag posais ihoulil Bask, sa— I hew 
sppfwalu—, a— mailed With dtmelch 
Is prhvtda ags.s.l delays ia the maB.

FRED W GREEN. Aecvetary 
Moose Jew. Ott «

P W Green Eaq.
Boa SOB. Mosme Jew. (task

Dear Sir —
Belas phase led wleeawtum —qoealed

WEND SEVERAL
that several fa 
—me branch d IV - 

he e Ail Eg la pay Ih— 
1st t sold they p

— authorised delegate»» gad. U ed 
hue away dehgules a— aSoeed ta a 

decal breech*
STEPHEN D CAREY. 

Belle Plata, Sank

UTAH Cm WILL ACT 
Re deWgeUoe U Ottaea The fWea 

1er I have duly received Wr a— haitag 
e averting — voter day him eilh icfrr—re 
tu Ihw. aad I udl ad live yea the lad 
d —me el as —rfy dele

W T COl'PAR. ffer'y 
Mar Cdy. Heek —

Rl ODELL INACTIVE
la a—err I-yearn af Ort lltk. I ndl 

bring yew Viler tof.ee the «C,utile 
aad da shat I ewe to Sards a meeting V# 
the peeps.c d nuseeVneg the drhgaime 
question Ow esoowlme here has toes 
very marine fo —me lime Al lbs led 
lee aritlup called — wee tanted 
la meet, hat I a dl try oeo ' «d.» R.

» CAMERON, «es y

I* TBBDI WOES
la reply te year letter af the to 

MM. weald stale taai *e a—Id he gted 
la meet a ay maa w men that rowM giv
es a bills insight — to the wort we are 
«peeled to 4a, — yea kaow tkat " 
ergaaired aa Iw— sitkaat help from 
toy body. We 4M Ike heat we res Id. 
hat tkat te eat the idea We a— ai» 
lag ta work, hat shat we da we east 
does right If a# had some one Is pal 
— — the right I—eh a# aaatd ire oad
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:WA* 6IUli| 
lASSOCUTlOt

<•. MoomJi,

IT - WâpelU

y W (;r^r
rand Couler

p«ie; J- A 
les Duoaing, 
». NuUaa; 
I. Cocbraae. 

C ollestqi-
ItLr/ord |

S'oveuiWr 2nd, 1910

IA
irlegaliun ta 
Our 
r Sov. <a< 
k- abuül awi

» about pt* 
iod it wuali 
I you eeeli

V. Sec>.

tve aot y«* 
m tiwy «m 
notiârd by

S Ci. G A

! HKHt
f to
ly give » 
U I
• fur | 
rrrat te tir

(>tu«4. •«

,-llow it. A» to the point for the 
inccung, I would eay thut the Ed eu 
VsUor ..-bool house would be the moot 
„.ttal .» our district- It is quite a 
d„ve from town, but if you could let 
os know the «set date we would meet 
,ou in Conors and drive you out and 
Uke vou back. As to date of meeting 
I would say that aom. time next mouth 
sfter It tires» up would be beet. 1 
will tell vou the reason why. All the 
farmers are busy plowing and those that 
are not members would not like to leave 
the plow to come to a meeting. But if 
we wait until the plowing is done 
think that we will have a full bouae. If 
you can let me kaow the exact date of 
the meeting I would call a meeting and 
make arraagementa for the other meet 
mg. Alqp post notices ao an to let every
body snow

LEO MARTELL, Secretary. 
Sturgtaa, Sash.

bylvanla wants to help
I noticed as article ia The “Guida" 

of Sept. M asking for two thousand 
men to conduct a farmers' parliament 
u every school house in Saskatchewan, 
and for anyone who wanted to take 
ad to write for information. Now, 
J should like to get a few pointers of 
how to go about it in the right way 
and to gel others interested in the 
work. We have a branch here 
twenty.three annual members. It is 
only n sparsely settled district, but they 
hate not all joined yet- The secretary 
treasurer who was (rat elected, Mr. 
John Kurber, has resigned, and I have 
been chosen to take hie place Things 
hate been quiet during the summer, 
but now threaping is about over, 
hope we shall have some good meet 
mgs end regular.

WM PINCHES, Secretary 
gylteaia. Sash.

Note—That’s right. By It nain New
watch Waldeck's methods

WALD BCE PSOOEBSSIVB
You will be glad to learn that the 

directors of this branch met on Than 
day and decided to enter epee a fell 
and winter campaign Is secure sew 
nfhset ead MMM public opinion with 
regard to matters of vital internet to 
farmers is partieelar. We have had 
abundant evidence locally of the need 
far some greet change in the facilities 
fee the ma reel lag of farm products.

folly c. 
•T

V. Ber'y. 

AL
si farmers 
ch cf Ihf 
i pay tbsw 

they p 
i H a* 
•wed to e

ABEV.

Cf ■
I ho drew 
are he nag
il^H

Il I . 
e secoure 

«cd.se I*

I the led

. ewd.ws p.

•eey

OBE
the W

I begird 
sold gits 
s oe ere 
that oe 

dp from

ie la pal 
•re end

hecahip by leaps and breads It was 
decided to hold, a sen» of meetings in 
venons ports of the municipality, which 
cavers loelte tesaahi,e, sad the dm 
ldel is the south of Wilderh. Thu lent 
meeting mil be bold au Be I or da#, Nov. 
1. la Cal Bush school house at 1 pm , 
sue a good Uas m esperted We 
alee hep# to have several debates dec 
tug is# meter moo I So epee sebyarta of 
sa sd oral Mal eelerc, sad espocl Is 
have see or loo social gatherings, too 

UEO. Il UKAYBON. Beer clary 
W aider k. Hash.

Well dew# We Week Then m whet 
•beets our old heart sud mokas it pel 
sate mth a mere sigocoae throb Ye. 
■e feel taller, bigger ell mooed an we 
'wi “Two tasnsnnd serh dnertora 
seuM ropredece the lab» of this la 
•vary school bowse " Now, rowd oat 
rumps let eeillled. "The Asorlet.-e and 
it* Wash" oser again We can't heel 
N no III WO get mere ume Atm to giro 
"wy men, y so, end every hey, ne 
Sggsrtnnity Ie develop e eapnrily la 
prsporly felBII all the don» of Cane 
dun riueeeehlp

Anyawe was I lag the oomph lot refer 
rod la, seed far It

P W ORBEN. Bor rotary

RERUN AND WILLOW bill h «no». 
O AM A TED

The Berlin branch of the Bash sic hr 
*« ilrnlh Orswors’ Associsllos mised 
•a With the Willow IIIU brooch nemo 
•••thn ses. ne we were only thr» 

Mr E Lutes, the s»rotary of 
Wtllsw lltll, sold el Ihe lime that he 
•owM arils yew Is I ha I effect * few 
•eeht ago when I ess la War CNy I 
J*t qwie a M of old r ornai nfmi 
nwm yse which had how there far 
*—». — my FO oddrsm . WilWw 
"ill Risdly do net need nay tent» an

it seems a waste of time to need mail
to me. Mr. Litton will catch anything 
that is doing.

JAB. UBEAYES.
Willow Bill, Bank.

PREPARING FOR BUSINESS
Plena# send me Sfty membership 

Genets for our association.
T. M EDDY, Secretary.

Beihuue, Bank.

GOING IN PGR EDUCATION
Kindly forward by return mail 

twenty uv# copl» of in# tirais act, lor 
a uicn I enclose a-

V. T. N. PKLLETT, Secretary 
be inane, bass.

FOAM LAKE WANTS CONFERENCE
knurs el the tth met- to head a lew

in.,, s.u, sun in reply 1 Leg to say 
tant i laiak lue pin,cl piece lu buid 
tua coaieience in tain district wvuid 
be at liais Lana 1 aaueistnad teal 
this diatftst lue linl» I lie lurstnn 
blnUcU Hum lue Uvuiidary s al lu bas 
SnluuU Nus, Il yuu oui cunnull y unr 
maps y un mu see Inal r-eu. IgM le 
just snout half say. We save a good 
nail, good hotel aceommodallua, and 
the ceulie at a splendid terming dis
trict.

Thee- again the traie from the east 
gets ia here at a a-m. and returns about 
aJU pm, watch would jeol sail dale 
gal» limn mo east, wkeiew» il u was 
ueld lailUer Scsi, say si Iviodyard ur 
lanigaa the Unis 1/utu the rant would 
aot got in m uma 1er loo morning 
imsiua, and l»v» lea early la Ins 
eteeiag I sous shea 1 sllceded tno 
oitiiag of the Kiev slur Cummuoioa at 
Lnsigas I had to Hava before the oi
ling sa» over ia order ta «eue the 
trais. Hoping that yea mil see year 
way clear to meet here, 1 onload to 
yse oe behalf el lee tirais Granule ef 
tarn district a heart y tantalum, sad 
feel sets that you nui rarest# a cordial 
w sic am# and have a good alloedaace 

In. KlliU, Secretary
Foam Lake, Saab

CARNDUrr REST PLACE
Your favor of the dlh loot- Is head 

•o UmtiHt Coo for esc» . 1 hag la mj 
that possibly Cared off mil he Ike hast 
pin to Is held a conferee»#, and s.,i 
atari at sacs la ergssue far lbs ana 
foresee

WM NOBLE. Secretary
••show, Nash

RAREATOON GOOD POIMT 
tear rue star let tar el «si g man 

rood el nor leal meeting, and I a as 
issu*tad Is notify tea that we raw 
elder fis» soloes a «aid ho lb# beet pises 
la held a conference is this district 

E W MAULS, 
Bccistary Flore I G O A

Names. Hash

NORTH PORTAL SUGGESTS ESTE 
VAN

Is sanest la years of Ihe dlh loot 
I beg to I Seek yea for i ho campaign 
lilcfstaie W# hope to have set ueeeel 
meeting sheet ly, end I mud de ell I »ea 
la e#large the membership W. derided 
el e meeting held today that Rstevae 
weeW he the meet coo leal petal far the 
détint ranvMilos, as lb# roateegtsg 
railrwadt make II caster far all parti» 
Is reach

JOHN MILL, »serotary 
North Portal, Bash

THEY PREFER BASRA TOO*
Veer favor of Ik# tth load u hand, 

cor toeing throe lotto» These will he 
nod el oar neat meeting, whisk will 
be held wit hie e fortaigkt As Is the 
heel petal ia IhSs argaanaliua district 
for a meeting or raofersnro it appears 
la me that Booh si sue ooaM he meat 
c entrai from the stead posai ml tromper 
taiM see wort lees

C E BI RETT
Lock weed. Hash

■ULTRA NUMBERS FIFTY MINE
Her lowed | Isms tad the seat of II I M, 

being he la on# of yearly membership

fa», R1R being forwarded oe Feb. It, 
making Iftyniae mem be re for this ywr

JOHN MeCVIBH, Secretary l 
Bulyea, Bank.

MANOR AFTER LITE MEMBERS
Your commuuicalioa of Uct. II ia at I 

hand. 1 should say that it is at my left 
hand, aa 1 have had tbrw logera d«crl 
Hty right baud lately via au BU prêt Beta# 
gear Coaceraiug the orgaaizatioa 
scheme you meutiuu we wi.i bring it up 
at our uesl meeliug. We are going 
after Ihe Life Members with a clatter 
this winter, and if we don't stalk a ; 
goodly aired bueck we have another ; 
guess coming.

C A. BURK, Secretary.
Manor, Bash.

EVERY LITTLE HELPS
1 rue lime heron ilh mangy order far 

If, being membership fw for four now 
members Kindly uchuuwledge receipt 

H R WAITE, Bee relui. 
Wuldroo, Bunk

BARING PAVOIS DELEGATION
I eue lune copy of reoululioae peeeed 

ut u meeting of the Ruling U.U.A. held 
■a August, which I urn sorry Is lad I 
hate omitted to forward to ye# at Ihe 
proper time. I eue lime «50, half fa» 
for thirteen members

Mr Beckett, vire pr»ideet, elated 
that it had Iocs proposed that a dele 
ratios ef Uma Growers from the 
W»tcre pru.iar» should ha east In I 
Ottawa te interview Sir Wilfrid Imsr 1 
iec ead perils meal ie November seal oe 
the Bul.jerl of arodfal legialatiee. lie 
al» elated that ia hie opinion Hoc cm 
her would be » mars reeves leal mouth
lhas November, ead aa a vat# being 
lakes, Ike meeting leased a reaoluiuee 
recoii.it.coding Ike muelh ef Doc#mbel 
Mr 1‘hllliu Irtvk staled that ha would 
bo pi»sod to us the Grain Grown» 
.applied with n distinction badge or 
belt», M that members ef the sa» 
nation con Id rscogalrs eeeh ul kor » 
I hair travel», and moved that this meet 
mg saluait the matt* to tho crairal 
s mar la H» for eoeeideratta# The me 
tine was pet la a vets and carried

WM NET, Bary.
Haring, Huh

No huituae I'lcaiy ia stark u re 
ferred la la The Guide same lime age 
Hallo» ÏV eeeh. Npenal price te 
ear assoclatioM » lota ef lw»ty Isa 
» ever, aa appbrstM Bead la year 
regain» ead orders W« are ready far 
Ik cm —Cawlrai

. WANT HENMAN ORGANIZER
' At ear regular mrotlag » A eg II 

last Ihe m cm bon rm| seeled me U wnl# 
yea Mkiag for aa ergwalier I» he ml 
|U Oaialee. a mas aba ran speak hath 
English sad Herman Eleafy I» ma 
heew whal raa he da» sheet this » 
a* think Ik.tc ia a goad opening fee 
aa saaaciaiM same get I hr Germe» el 
I hH petal

GEO ALMOND, ■»>.
Faaairby, Hash

THEY ACCIDENT ALLY MET
Oa Ihe hoRrtia ml s tlccptag car I 

"ed -"Her Wdfnd promts» to Lab let» 
ta» mall» ml a »< aun noo grant to Ihe 
Wma.pcn Centennial I» laid A Ici- 
lee traveller spoke eel with eshemewce — 
"•*' ho m a dandy el making prvimmi

B 1 mailer, sad I weald aot 
»*d he. **ff ho ear .ancestral la

km tasmit» He prv.mt.rd thr lawn» 
af Alkerta and Saak sic brass la rrdovr 
Ihe dtdy an lamb» and who# he pot
lb it mb C sAamhin ho r------- f t.
I hr lamb» aero the» from A 
dr#Lie la lamb» -,

"Ob' aril. | as id. "he wtR he» . 
Nap evdr Nrpptag a» ml I hr» days 
•hr. ha h» Y» »■-----_ Ms ----------------------------------- — r—
haps a lboomed faiaerm at Ottawa ead 
I he maaafart are» le» la lam "

"°k' hat." aid he, “a am eat Ihe 
meaalert ere» ho mol this la II a» 
the people g Rett mb C.damhSa aa Ihm 
w vetrvo lew Rat a hoi a» I hr farmer. 
F*»*l aha» say way TVy dem i 
knee » bra limy are aofl mod -

No." I mol "tkry Imre a» had n 
•»• le 1rs Ibel sots la am boa ft 

«• yet. And the Mr
» »• m each a say Ibel 1 Iboegbl I 
■ON ha» a» rade oily met aa iffiov ml

f W OEEEN

So-Qosy
Boudoir

Slippers

•ftocoiv" •>< uk mm»» yw
have elhhdjE veet. l l i the tw-iiuuki - 
tvgff lh« diawii m r Aim for the evenf .« 
•I Uv.mff-iv.i.iy icailuls CMifwUbk 
sad attractive.

MbCrrc• SrverMip" e»4e-v Uh<»rd 
ed cutt e w«n-1 cuskiue. audi h»dty felt 
lutfi » k. Ike wwea sre iui*had in 

: ike Rdlu t Irat e*!*, fa daiaty edeee, wttk

ntfmtu iKisr

ef ti n.

eatr§ i t vs wfU wed iWwt

i/Mee>V AviM/wA

THE MURLBUT CO. UMITEO
PRESTON. ONT.

Sheep Lined 
. Coats

are lined with thoroughly 
cl*sn*d and selected 

•kins.
H.B.K. paient KiBlilnatr 
Pockets, wktek cannot naff. 
The tnntgl casta for out-

PKOnSSMNUL AND AIATtUI

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
PLATES. FILMS, 
PAPERS. DEVELOP- 
ER-S AND MOL NTS

STEELS MITCHELL LTD.
J» #13 RvftFl âtaaaa

winning iamtoia
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BREEDERS DIRECTORY News of the Farm the World Over
Uar4s iu*Uex ime AssAiag will B# Uisertcti *

All *4««riiMMeBK euder tfci* kssdiog will 
U charged lor »| the rste ef Zc. *#r word *«/ 
mortitta; sis iBMMiMi g»»s* fer lbe price 
el See.

~ d-t#«r
Iwurr el Tke Owlds Ire* eew ee. sod is de 
eige-d Ie belter mm» Ibe islerssls el eer 
MUrriUri by IwreuUeg where Ue>
*ey wak# kao*s Ibeir weeU. e*d gel ie 
toner, wilb prMpwlur buyer» el e soisiaal 
coot Under Ibie keedieg will be inserted ell 
■ieceilsBeve» advert •»>»* web ee Kerme Far 
dele or Wealed Men. to ery Help Wealed 
Articles Wsated, end Per dele. Aueltea deles

la Ible cole**, ee la every pert el Tk* 
Guide aay edvertieeweals el e lake or 14»» 
Heueble cbererler will a el be errepud be> 
Ibe spare a ill be cealaed eadeeively le in- 
use el Ugiliaaele advertisers wbe seek bel* 
or els* le buy. sell, or eacbeage clock 
■acbiaers at*. A coadeased sdvrme#*#»' 
ta I so ore.a Grower» iieide efaeuld be • 
busiowee getter 1er ye*. Try it. e*d b*

P10PBB1Y FOB SALE
ros SALS twin CITY LOTS. EEaT

lukeeluteoi el !„• easel, *«er lore* SI lu» 
ef lei» sold, will eooa be eS lue ate/ 
kel. Uee party bee »i»lee» li,i«*esed del 
1er» iav«»ted • • Twia Lily Iota. Write 
<|u.rk 1er parttcelore.—d J. MeSla»ou 
< Ue*ptua ASadi Ho

DASUESriELD à DOOLITTLE. #6*
«*•> re blwcb. 1‘beae Mala 4 JSS.

SAUL* LAKE LAUD FOUS SECT! /Me
Sr%4 eia*» sieaot plea laad, close to U T F 
so/»ey, el #ld k per e«re «• bloc La». 
!•«*» Lou*, re

OSS SECT I JE IE TO WE SMI F SS. EUE
<8 W 4/d. See * Le I/o* /eâleey el- 
ereMe. Im •«/!•«• • â > So per ecre. |j.V, 
cash sad lue balsa*e 10 eis year*

Carde cotter tare heeding 
weekly el the rale ef SAW per Lae per year, 
be card accepted 1er teea ibe* at* »eatbe. 
er lcae apace ibaa two lines.

Coder Ibie beading ebe«ld appear ibe 
naaws ef every breeder ef Live Sleek I* Ibe 
Weal, buyere and breedere every wuere. as yea 
•re well aware, ere ceseteully us Ibe leoseul 
1er eddilteae Ie tueir herds, er ibe cacueuge 
of eotae particular annual, cud ae Tbe Out da 
IS sow recogaised as Ibe boat autre el autuer 
Ity. sad la every way Ibe ateel reliable 
tvurual werkiug la Ibe interests el tbe Weal. 
oolLiug le *ore aalurel lUa» 1er you Ie sees 
1» ua colonies 1er in# uau.es el reliable *en 
to deal with wbe a bey tag sloe*.

LuutiUcr tbe satellitee# el tbe test of car 
ryiag a card i* Ibie cele*a Co*pared WilU 
tue résulta tael are sure to fellow, sad teabe 
up your loiad to seed ee y oar card today.

A common goat will eat only one-eighth 
*4 much a» s cow. but will give more than 
that proportion in milk, tiutter made 
from goat»' milk will not keep, and must 
be eaten fresh from the churn. In many 
pprts of the east, goat» are being raised in 
larger number» than ever before, to supply 
milk and butler fur the very poor.
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8

I A D McDOEALD 8EEEDEE OF FUBS
tf/cii kw/esuu#» »nU po/e U>«*l Ooortnwioe, 

- . youog Hull# lor Bate.—Ounuysole Wlock 
» ker*. Asp.uba. Man

aEBBFOBD CATTLE 8 S MET LAE D FOEIES
4 t Ms/pi«a. ropier l'are karat, ttartaey.

A cattle-breeding station hat been es
tablished in Alaska to develop the milking 
qualities of the Galloways. a» they are said 
to be the most hearty and best adapted 
to the climate of that country

It took England <00 years to increase 
hrr > itrld of uhcat from l < to U bu h-Is 
per acre, to an average of if bushels. 
This was accomplished largely bv the uw 
of animal manure. The L ni ted Kingdom 
has 144 farm animal* per mile, while our 
best agricultural State* have less than 80.

There is now an average of about one 
cow to every five person* in the United 
States. Until this number is increased 
the price of butter and milk will continue 
to rise

•8FFOLB MuB&Ea
IwpwrteT* see Breed
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OEB 8BCY10E STEAM FLOW LAME. 18 f
w le* ire* Winnipeg, *t |L per acre. 1
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Med# iwprweed e*d eaowprweed 1er eeL 
aad lists wasted — W F E edge t* 80» 
Mr let y ru Miewb Wiauipsg
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FOB BALE A CHOICE SELECTED F ASM
el tm agree **«# «*â|t« 14u sew-
Une w I >0 Ie be pâeeed tu* fall. |*4* 
P-» vov ,
sait pe/vuees# si Î per est im/vit Yaw/ 
>y 1— /eeeisg la vatee. p-d Sense saw 
beiidisgs. este/ 4« , 4i Ur wvtl /eel le* 
a lee fears at St.lWen per ease* le •
rd «et eus aeSrwet fere*—A M 
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FOULTBY AMD BOOS

AS048TSSSD EEEE8M1EE 8W1EE-
I k we eg BtweS 1er *■*.—Bteve IwbMt*

E—A

FUSE JEEaEY COWS LIDDELL FIE

1 u BS AMIBE SO AES AED 8OW» ALL
—L. M o/«e*r«dge A Pen*. Atwete.

AEAEBUEE F ASM - SOLETEiES- TMOM

asc fulled cattle tme beef aed
Belle# Breed 4 iwt a sellers. 4 bells 
1er sale -—bleed. Slug W/ue. Herd «eg. 
Men Fiweuer tevpw/ters sed breeders

A I ee*g ate* » 1er aei«

LLuaL

I8MBU IABTEBV LLk (LATE DE
pet# I'UOmi w.gesi/er, B/eudee » o*/Meter, 
ikdtv.ter sad >e*ery FebLc. kaitilei. 
■esb —Lead 1»Uee a speedily

OBAIM Ü BOW BEE MEETING!
4WA» EIVEE OEAiE 0EJWBE8 MEET

/egule/ly every test Belwrdey la t*e a*u 
I* UewMsiag lie» et J W vie* a p * —Uevld 
Eunb/1 See Trees Bee* Elver Me*

Australia leads the world in sheep farm
ing with 87.000.000 head Argentine has 
T.iuu ouo ltu,»i*. irMNi uuu Unilnd 
State*, 54,700,000, United kingdom,
30.100.000

The horse* of Norway are chunky 
little animals about 60 inches in height, 
hardy and gentle, and very strong. The 

a good working hors# 
u from 0180 to OT<0

It is reported that the *' Malad" Wool 
i.rveef»’ Association of hie ho. has this 
year sold 700 000 Bounds of wool at 18 
cents, and the ** Arimo“ Association 
about 400.000 pounds at |5 cents Idaho 
has recently rone to be almost ie the first 
rank of the wusd-growing States.

Last year Germany loa| 3.000 000 lusts 
! of potatoes by decay, freccing aed disease. 
I Bed the govern meet has now offered large

wy prîtes te 1 el lets for a method of
preserving potatoes during the winter, end 
other Urge prim*, to prevent lose by demy

The rhubarb of our garden* ie a native 
«I Sheri* aed for more than 100 

! after île introduction into I hi# country 
1 ess cultivated entirely fur the uee ef 
: the roots in medirtee-

Far the first time in the history ef the 
u stackyard* ef Cbkaffw. • m*a **• 

gyred le death by a nil*l steer. Michael 
llurns, an employee of Swift à t o. was 
suddenly attached he an tufeneled animat 
ea«l as hum» es» Used in on* - 
not sew the animal's approach in time t*

BAEBtO FLYMOUTM EOCEB MIOM8B1 .
yte 1 y Eassbvltee wad t l.uiy eswe* an*

I •*#• b* eels la asm»# -rectwwS «Jew* 
FwwMry Yard* F 0 Mae 841. Wiaa-peg
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(Ms In» t/w* W»#d» aad svgt S#w« f 
I* *#w»a/»g baas si Im* **/om. p*1 
Meaty *»#w fvw* (Net «*r ap-ted mad. H 
4» *•••• per ban* at lab MaHvseU %» 
tel»» • mvi* i*e a#at »ntb lamb 
•wwi * « b«* A Fwrtrides Ms*
I* *•»*—u |»4

BBBD OBAIM FOB BALB AMD
_________ wanted

OOWLffT LOCAL 0V10M 144 UFA
wasia 4 *r k /*i>«t4v pwd «*•»
west be »N* ttmm I mm 1 M«f gscM pTNie
a*d irwegbt -1 Kswwta. Eaewtary 14 «

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Wlkbllkt IE mi IF ê UAIBÎ rtRMt 
■e 4*e bmu msrin » »un eas# 4 
Yasewwtev. •»*»# •*/* aad fbUL 
tbk We vwa sett f*er •••« aed pee 
Set bww* H v«al INtlSMt MgUg 
•wea..el raf#»#s»wa Eg tfCKB* #VU*

Addvam ■ F UNDO, lea 4A «•

We On/y Go Through 
Life Once

Why net go through se comfortably ee peeMbie?
Every farmer ••« it in hi* family In make berne ne com 

f enable ee be pomibly ran The eer ret ef beeping Ibe hey 
and Ibe girl en Ibe farm hen largely in nn Bttractive beme

Inveetor* end mennfnrlnrer* beve eeaiXd tbe fermer 4nr 
mg tbe ln*t tm year* le reveleiàenâro life in lb# mrel diet nets 
t*m#l»«ally every metrofudiun reaveaieare le non nt Ue farmer * 
dtepoeel and nt ne terrifie# of hlee eby er pare air.

The householder ehe dee tree to beep in leerb with the 
hint renvanionvm far hie heme rennet de hotter thee In cerefelly 
etndy the edveruaing pages ef kb farm paper*. They will give 
him mar* definite detailed information ee the enhjevt than he 
ran eer ere in any et bar way

And if yen wee an ad l be I internet» yen, even if yen are eel 
nt tbe mom ret prepared to hey. tot it ont *nd answer IL Tkr 
advert war will he glad of ee opperlenltr te eipiem hie prwp* 
eitlen. end ywe will eer ere 8 great deal ef waefnl le fermât lea

When yen ■ newer an nfi to The Otlfib Always any 1 u« 
ywwt *4 in the Orale Or* were Owlfin * *

OBAIM 0 BO WEBS OVIDB WINN [FLO

Texas stand» third among the Statu 
in the point of the number of hogs raiud 
but only sixth ip point of valut- Tfc, 
indicates that the razor-back still hu^b 
* strong place in the ejections of too ouav 
uuprogressivc farnit-r'. in that Mate

In some portions of Idaho the pot*t* 
crop this year is nn absolute failure, 
the station of Gmngeville. last year, ovw 
40 carloads were allowed to rot in the 
ground, because the railway comps*j 
charged more freight than the poUtuq 
would pay.

In some parts of Austria, housewivu 
are adopting the melhotls of those in Ike 
United States in boycotting meat. o*i«| 
to its high price. Mass meetings are heia| 
held, nt which resolution* ere passed ts 
buy no meat until prices come down.

The bulb industry of Holland, is be
coming one of the -tandby» of the natioa. 
Last year about L5.UUU 000 worth uf Uc 
bulbs were exported, and the union sf 
bulb culture now nuiul,t-r> w cr d,<n 
pers4>n» Must uf the bulb buviaem a 
done with the United Stale*.

An Oregon farmer collected 18 eggs * 
•mall that they could be packed ta 1 
four-inch cylinder phonograph record-hot. 
They were laid by t wo Urge hens uf the 
breeds mixed from Plymouth Hocks a*4 
Rhode Island Med.-

I A new style in baby beef has been at 
in some portions uf the Hast. parlicuUriji 
in Pennsylvania, and let little neimaU 
weighing from 400 to MM) pound* are nee 
prime favorites in the big markets.

In some of the Urge cities of German; 
egg depots are established in which tk« 
quality and freshness uf the eggs in 
guaranteed. Pur every had egg the 
purchaser# is entitled to get 18 good ones. 
If this method was in vogue in this coun
try. under present conditions, there weuU 

hi enough good egg» lu go «round 
after the first day'* purchase had been

SHKtP SALES
The first • net ion sale* of pure bred and 

grade sheep ever held in Western Unnedt 
were conducted at Ss.kstuon and Regie* 
on (Motef iwth and Tlst. resprctiwl; 
The results of these «nies were fully up te 
the esiwvtalions of the huskati hr**e 
Sheep Krrsdevs* Aswvftalton. under show 
nuapsces thrv were held. Some ill gvadt 
ewes end Is ml*, individuaffy trûid 
lf«-m thr l-rs« Bucks in the range country 
north of Maple t reek, and 110 pure bred 

<bl I- Ik*
province» from Manitoba end Ontario 
The sheep were odd fu« approximately 
S3.800 The price* realised erre eminent
ly satisfactory They were sufficiently 
high ns to mmborw the aMuriatiou Ut 
the cost uf the sheep end lhe rtpreem 
In««denial to the selew. while they were 
eofivriewtly low ne to enalde nay hoy#f 
who renllv wanted *heep lu serwre them 
Tier ••*,##» I mi the *—nrmllon in rundwrliefi 
these sale* was to afford farmers through- 
eut the pro vine», who were dewiroo* ef 
cisUivhing smell farm A*k*. ee opp^ 
twnriy to do so at smelt cost from se4e«1*d 
eeimslv li is therefore grwlsfvme to the 
s»**»utKin to know that the emeu Layer 
we*jnu«h te evidenev end no Urge fiorh 
ess secured by any one Loyer In wee 
ef the bsbc-si that attended these lew 
•airs, it is quite proUstd# lLei s«m»ler 
•ales wiH hr nrgsni«e*l end ceedwrtvd 
Brvt fell in order that the inlfi*!«*-!»«* 4 
vhrrp husbandry on our grata farm* 
may Ur fevilitetrd

C harles Maffewd. e fermer revJding 
near Heston. Men . ee* fobbed ef • peck

------ SHIP YOUR -----

Strictly Fresh Eggs
AM»

Live Poultry
A. G. E. LOWMAN

■ iAhsw loi d f«
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CAR I NO FOB THE YOUNO COWB
(By XV. II. Underwood, Illinois)

I have long followed the |dan of 
raising ten to a dozen calves each year, 
thus being allowed to reflate the ia 
evitable losses of the dairy and to con
stantly full and s»'l those which I 
consider least desirable.

I think this practice ought to be fol 
lowed uu every farm where ekim milk 
ie available, because a dairy ealf offers 
one of the very beet markets for this 
dairy by product.

1 let* these calves become mothers 
rather young. It is sur; - s .
esrlv a vigorous young heifer will breed 
if the opportunity ia given her. I had 
once a Jersey Holstein rroue bred heifer 
that gave birth to her full term calf 
when only fourteen and one half months 
old.

It is the business of • dairy cow to 
give milk and to learn to turn nil her 
productive energies along this channel; 
and so the earlier she ran get started 
ia the right way, the better.

It is sometime» said that early breed 
ing stunts or dwarfs a heifer, but I 
hare had many be»fcr* to drop their 
• rat rehee at (f»m eighteen to twenty 
month» of age, and afterward they de 
veloped into rows which were large aed 
vigorous for their breed

I like best to start with a Heptember 
or October calf; aed the*, if they speed 
their fret wiater under favorable cob 
diti.»ae, with plenty of ski* milk and 
earlv cut hay, brae and ground oats iu 
addition, they will be sleek aed plump 
when they * ire ie the sprieg

About ■ »r curly fall when
they are t< 
a yearling 
ing will b« 
attention 

I novel 
calves of 
little shoe 
the detea 
good deal

A cow will never do her beet un lees 
•he haa perfect confidence is you.

The modern dairy cow must be 
handled with understanding, and her 

* must have a knowledge of her 
wants end make every effort to supply 
them.

A good cow in the hands of a poor 
dairyman ia a poorer proposition than 
» poor row in the bands of a good 
dairyman. Both are very poor com
binations, however; a *v<*i dairyman 
will aot keep a poor cow more than one 
season.

Good pasture lands are the basis of 
successful dairy farming.

To make dairying a succès» we must 
make it of interest to the hoys.

The herd should be take» up ear'y 
in the fall, so as to allow the la*t 
growth of grass to afford protection to 
the roots during the winter

The droppings from the rattle wifi 
benefit the pasture more if they are 
spread or hrokea up with a spike tooth 
harrow with the teeth set well aslaat. 
This prêt .‘ale the grass from beiag 
killed out aed weed» coming iu where 
the droppiugs have Inin.

The most important business of the 
dairyman is to increase the amount of

nr a year old, add 
i mailer of breed- 
le without cure or

|e raise the little 
«others, se I care 
lint ef the bull or 

There will be a 
ou iu age at the 

time erf d • fret calf. Per
sis sent bs as beee very la
commue w •

The voui sees very little ef
the calf ei ere The quicker

he belter, because 
if she ha» ^ome strongly at
lacked Iu worry more when
it is fusil | want her to
sedcrstsiM! is her rnimioe te
Held milk he mae who milks
her.

Be thus the fret I we or
three r»lv« creel inetiect ha
comes lery «I end she com#»
t* cauelrfw her thee • calf a»
the eater» nr her milk

Ie mewl * * breaking** ef •
heifer to e r»c*t leak I eee
elly milk ks.fer m vue If for

Il IS Be»rs

I
mre to eai apt-Hcet i»n ef the
milking eta ally ef the short

ritsi b won lean.
A soft i fra tie phrase and

self fast rail 4 do everything,
either, aed eel be reoeœeble

le pet
[ or el rap amend hue lege |sh above 

the burke le Ike foem ef a fguro eight. 
It causes her ee discern fed twill she be 
glee |e kick, aed thee It sea not came 
her the elighteei injury 

The heifer will, of courue, eel eut as 
•suck ae the mature cow. become tbe 
«s turn y ef ••loth te ceeseme f«a4 Is 

r report leu le tkn# elre A 
heifer met give as meeb milk la pro 
fssctloe I* the feed «alee ee a meters 
cow and make ewe# growth la addi|i*e 

Bet their fret veer's ratios should 
be liberal, with at leee« a fair earnest ef 
,-fe.w >*»»«•» «he seeds food, Mt eel» 
for milk prodertine aed growth ee well, 
bet is addHiee she te eetlefvieg bet life 
habit aed developing her digestive eye 
lew. eed she ought Ie be accustomed te 
haedtleg • llboral eed ceeceetrated re 
•lee If ebs to Ie be a useful dairy aelmei 
for lbs Best donee veers

TW MAW AMD nm row
if we am Ie make a eeeceee ef lb# 

dairy busts ms we meet pet tk ought 
betted eed tele sur work

Ie tbe eeer f si ere

Dertd Here. rbU , 
mtim from "Mrs |t»r« 
I bet iho ll«re et* p 
•H> Ikrjastm

Hat

manurial aubetaaces ami applv them
fed *

growing ero|w.
where they are most seeded by the

Be tree object U a fly lighting oe the 
end of your auae aud then transferring 
its piobueria te tone other tender spot 
when you wave you heedf If eel, just 
think of the many fliee which are leu» 
tag the life ae well ae the good aa 
tare out of year cattle ie the moiet

If a dog ia wed ie driving the ret 
tie, ieaiat that it walk at their keeb 
instead of their heuds; and that it 
walk, not trot A peer deg will do 
untold miechief, aed that very quickly; 
one properly trained will esve many

The cattle are ae quick about eisieg 
up Ike driving qualities ef the deg aa 
b the email bey ie testing the mette! 
ef the y eus g tee cher If they fed that 
they ran drive It the rants» will have 
a sorry time ef It.

Better watch carefully that the pup 
keep ite place aud bee amen master ef 
the situation, even though yee ere rum 
pelled to defend its right*. After the 
proper relatione are accepted oe both 
•tdes. them will be little further 
trouble.

A calf bbjecle I» a burry le taking 
its dinner from a soiled wider Is It 
meeeuublu te — ppw that th# eeedi 
tieue am belter fur supply leg the 
proper feed for meat If ike cuttle am 
eu pwstur* lull# gronmiog this
feeéhèeg touch, will be seeded ‘ Bet if 
etabled, as abends ere ef beddieg le 
ae| eel* a lesery both le the eleck 
•ed their owaer. but It will result ie 
tbe conservation ef fertility

Keep enough reus ae that yee will 
Bel feel compelled Ie eh Imp veer allow 
euce ef milk eed ereum to that ef year 
city neighbor ie order that th# milk 
rherl may be large eweagk te keep up 
Ike family eapeeaen

He b ie ee wiee a public beeefactor 
Wke keep# twe cows te de tbe work ef 
ew*

A good row ef leferter breeding ie 
ue| qualified Ie drop a good raff

Tbe com wee row b tbe cew fee tbe 
mae wb# b out a bailee dairymaa tkee 
eke b a dairy cew

If dairymen me be eel t# thinking 
aud cebelatlug. eventually a better 
omdurt end a better price fur N may 
W 4UImA
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“ 4-hmL.i-A Ml. i. a,iIm 0*1, 
“»■*«■«•••• .k*« iU h.
•H» • «OUa UIU Iw Isfl

•« flnt eel.
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VOU ARE NEVER
LEFT OUT IN THE

COLD
IF YOU WEAR THE

SHEEP LINED 
COAT

MADE I* DUCK. CORDÜ 
HOY. FRIEZE, WHIPCORD 
AND ETOrr NO SMALL 
PIECES used IN LININO. sod
•II skins are seleeted end thor
oughly cleaned

AH seims ere double stitched.
Paient II. B. K. Ksntilever 

pockets on eseb cost—The iron 
strong pocket.

Msds especially for OUT- 
DO03 WEAR in cold weather

For the man who eppreeistee 
COfPOr.T end WARMTH

An everyday necessity for the 
Firmer, Trimeter, Laborer, Me 
ehsnie. and ell others who 
work outside in tbe fell end 
winter.

Just like carrying your owe 
little furnace around witk you
WHE2EVE2 TOO 00

Hade by riperts ef meny 
years’ esperireee end the beet 
machinery hnown, producing
thr NEATEST WARMEST 
end MOST CO M PORTABLE
coat ever offered for self

As for ouality, we point te 
thin old rtlisble trade mark—

It stands for
THE BEST IN MATERIAL 
• r I WORKMANSHIP AL 
WAYS LOOK POE IT-TO 
TOO rr MEAN» RELIABIL
ITY

Ask your denier — ke sells 
them—the beet dealers do.

For sal# by leading dealers 
throughout Canada.

Made and guaranteed by the
HL'DHON HAT KNITTINO 

_ 00. MONTREAL

Mahers il the tele Mats d H.R.E 
Sukiaew Cefk.ee end ether 
warn wearaUes far wiater

I n » i

HOME WORK
•7 I» $10 FE* WEEK

rJTvx.tr
TW Lagteg Ca l) ûZIS

^
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BITTER UŒ
MEDICATED

Salt Brick

The Great 
Conditioner, 
fnc. Digester 

Destroyer.fl Worm !
BITTE* L1C* will «... |M> •

keen •ggeiue—roftbls disorders sod 
keep them W«IU|. Mods el sell, lisssod. 
reeks sed IriW

Kell psnirwlere frees

Stttit Ifitp Siti Ce. IK.. Wiuiptt Mn.

ÉSpAviiW
kM lisd sed 1-iMt m

I lemlei'e
Spavla end Miuiboeo Pjste

IX-VàT. T.r vssriTLTrs
MU * Mx^s r* « nê4 * / e es, L 
»»»*y r»»*<mL •««emiasnr lee re?
tpLfpi by r£X*crx:2

llemlafib Veet-Fochnl 
Veterinary Adviser

snrijrr ssa
essor»—*» eues k»i usuadMesr..aQ...à ^WL.--------> Tt

r I , Si sw BMwr *
mi Mr eel.

KENDALLS
SPAVIN

keyta» Lm>. IfatM 
R«ia.nri>|iWsMI Kmlall i | 
lk»u*a Cm. oi Ikn ■IHeg lha

Yn m S Dm w 
•than» llafa la «

* I ««ah ,« am am tho I ha*. 
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■ * «ai a< aa. ha.
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Question Drawer
November 2nd, 1*^1

This department of The Guide is spei 
to all readers, and it is hoped that the} 
will take advantage of it. All question, 
relating to the problems of the farmer of 
Western Canada will he answered in this 
department Write questions on one eld* 
of the paper only. and send only one 
question on one sheet of paper. Join in 
making this department of the greatest

MUST HAVE NAMES
Questions sent is without the same of 

the sender sttsehed will sot be answered 
The name will sot be used if not desired 
but it must be seat as » guarantee of 
r «»4 faith

SAI K Of KSTRAV STOCK
Su barri her. Alts.—Can vou give me 

some information in regard to advertising 
a stray animal? I low long does a person 
have to Ler|i an animal after it is adver
tised? Would it be legal to advertise in 
The fin a ik GbowebV fit «nr or would
I have to adxerti-he in a I<h «I f, x

Ans.—The first step of the party is 
to at oare forward to the department of 

llure a notice |g the elf. « t that 
such an animal is on his premises, giving 
the name, I oration and p»»t offiir address 
of the finder, and a full desc ription of the 
animal, with all its marks, rolor, and 
possible age with any other marks that 
mat lead to its identification. Also notify 
the rerorder of brands at Medirine Hat 
in the same manner as the Department of 
Agriculture. Insert in the nearest weekly 
parer for three ronseevlive weeks an ad
vertisement, the rod not to etreed II Ml 
If the on ner ot the animal i* found he shall 
reimburse the finder for hU cost*, and if 
the amount cannot be arrange»! between 
them, they must within three dava. go to 
a jnatine ot the pracr If the animal ie 
net rlaimesi within si* months after the 
dalr of the first publies lion, the finder, 
at any time thereafter in the form which 
we atlaeh verified under ««nth before the 
said justice and the justice may proceed 
to sell tie inn «I aid the pr. 
sale shall be apph
of the sale end advertising, <t> ta the 
jusliee# fees. IS) the cost of keeping the 
animal, and the balance to the owner, if 
known, otherwise to the minister of the 
executive council

BCHMHU!
Farm A

Ta. -
a Justice of the Peace in and for the 
Province of Alberta.

The applicant avers that da the 
day of

ISIS — U found a ».

en his premiers.

That hr is unable In drive such animal 
away from his premises ----------- —

That he has given the notice required 
hy

That the notice was published in the 
oOrtal gaeette

Thai sis months ha»' 
the payment to the applicant of the **«• 
eye he is entitled to Ie paid under the 
pro* t*low mi the arid ordinances

TVs! the applicant prays that the said 
animal mar he sold at a lime not earlier 
then the eight days after the day el this

the sppliennl shove named make oath 
and any that the facts set forth in the 
above application are Une iu^uhstaucw 
and fart
fiwnm belie me at 
in the Pro store of Alberto.
K.______ day of

,------------------ A D lilt
J P

DVTT ON CAROLINE ENGINE 
X L. Hash -If are getting a seven 

and n half horse power gaoJioe engine

from the States and find there will be 
thirty-five percent- duty on same. This 
seems a little high. I» there no way in 
which we can get a lower rate? The 
engine i* accompanied by grinder and 
is solely for (arm u-e, would it not come 
in cheaper a» agricultural machinery?

Ans.—We find that this gasoline 
engine should come under section 431 
of the tariff schedule which reads as 
follows:

“ Telephone e»«i Irlrfrtpi instrumente. eiec- 
trk sad |«lv«nr batteries, electric aulutt. 
d> eaieua. resent tor*, socket e. ie»id*tora of *11 
kiwi»: rirctrie apparatu», a-u-p.; boilers, e-mp.; 
and «II ruackisery r-»ai|>«xr>i wholly or is part 
of ifoa or »ted. a u p. *u i iroa sail «led c*»iiag». 
ml ir«»e or »teel iilr|«.l part* of all machinery 
apecihrd is tkie item <7H per rest.”

Therefore you should not pay more 
than <7 U per went- The wily way to 
get it in Canada with a lower duty, is 
by having the tariff revised. The duty 
on the grinder should not be more than 
*7Ht per rent and if it is a grain crusher 
it should be 85 per cent-

ERADICATING COUCH GRASS
Subscriber, Vermilion. Alta.— I shall be 

obliged if you can give advice as to eradi
cation of couch grass I see in » recent 
issue of your paper that you say there are 
two varieties of the grass. It is the native 
variety that is giving me trouble. 1 have 
been .uminer fallowing the field and find 
that tide I IB growth |
greatly increased. I have just finished

inner
and have harrowed it lightly, hoping the 
front will kill some of the roots. My plan 
is to plow «luring the first week in June and 
t<< seed to barley each day as plowed at the 
rate u# three bushels per sere or to oats 
for green feed at four bushels an acre 
and to repc t>«*• B second year.
Do you think this likely to be successful 
ur do you think the field should be plowed 
in the fall as soon as the barley could he 

'ioj, any fall growth of the 
gras» and then plowed agwin the following 
June and seydrd to barley? I had a 
considerable quantity of lambs quarter 
on n small part of my farm this year 
Do you think this is likely to become 
troublesome and if so what precautions 
should I take?

A. W. R
Vermilion. Alts.

Am-Replying In your Vermilion 
eorree| wNMleet there ere I wo so called 
native «‘ouch grans*: one li knewi ns 
Indian I ley or Hwm-f Urn «a. end the 
ether to railed Celoesde Rlwewtem I
presnwe that the oee^yonr re
eel to the

*)♦

plowing, 
eel ef

W# find it B good ptos te plow lightlv 
Ie the fall end lent# the land rough 
ne thaï the roots of the grwse may he 
e«|>uned to the front In early spring 
this lead should Ie cultivated end her 
rowed thoroughly and if puroible 

cd • second time sheet the first 
of .lee# end uoln| at eeee erlih three 
hnwhels ef hurley per erre The seed 
leg shea Id f el lew directly after the 

before the moisture to dried 
the serf ere, thus insuring a 

qwicb germinal ton. if the crop of her 
ley to a h#evt one yon should have an 
further trouble with the Couch groan A 
werond plan to te thoroughly summer 
fellow the toed hy plowing early ie the 
spring then crams plow during the sum 
mer and drug the reele te the eerfeee 
hy menus ef a celtlveler nr spring 
toothed harrow, then rohe the dry roots 
and here them The toiler plan is 
eoeseuhal stow end eapewsiv# a ad to 
only aurr«awful la a dry aeusoa

t A. BEDFORD, 
hsf ef Field 11 es hue dry. Maeliohe 

Agrieelterol Cel lege

VETERINARY
fit aksna «toi 

• â Vtousam ve fas
or I torn ss

Br.fi» A fieaAal Ce»

when wirrmu to advert is mas 
n.EAfii * emtio w the ovtde

We shall be glad te bar* oar readers remember that all 
Veterinary Qneatlons they «hah Ie aak will be answered free of 
rbarge In fte Guide The services of one of Winnipeg's 
lee-hng reterlnaiiee bare been eecnred for this work Mrate 
replies by reterttaUl. if desired, will be sent open receipt of 11.

BUCKSKIN CLOTH 
SHIRTS

This «warsots* seal is so the («rtAun * 
tochod to one* H.S.IL Bockshio Shot 

fintlOAS sewed ee he hand—can't corns 
Bsnoakulca bar Inched—can't tocoh. <——
eti doohla stacked and anchored - «ahîT
-------------------------------------.J

The Threshold 
of Democracy
IS the Labor Agrtcehsrsl sad Belem 
rrsss We elkst sgsncy provides tbs an 
of set 1 vs fortun which * sas/sise uo
progress.

THE VOICE
til BUKEBT ST. WIMWlPfi#

is see of Ike beet labor paper» In Kent 
«maries H>mp*iL,ur toward tbs to

Ilona It ever occur i* yoo tbal the m 
•seised former* sod wage earners sbssU 
•tend tegeqie# ssd that jwm Ob «raid usd* 
is# e mo punts and activities of the ktbe

TUB It FAOB WEEKLY VOICB U 
hi — A TEAS

STEAMSHIP PASSEN6ERS
bailimo rnoM 

NEW YORK
Book Y oui tall Puu|. VU 
8l faal « Mol. Chiral* u*

Y>. iMbk Trark Reel.
la taaaemee W|U leaiafc VklU*

3 Through Train* O 
Duly O

Oraaw Beet., »■ ■ i*k Moa4 
b—t. I "•Ilia Ea>yWyMa. **4 *1» 
rial AltoelWi gltm Btmmmiif 
l*aa»e*eerw

W# re|.rMeel all Maauaai* 
U.m ..4 <==* T*

All laYarwallaa 
gi « m. I—,aimi 
ItokM. Ieee4

A a DOT

•keerfwllr 
Mil AM

MO Partae* A»*. WIMWirSO 
fk.a. U.i. Teea

JACKS FOR SALE
I an** ISO le'gwo* lease m tas unrvd • 

Mb impowtwd 1*4 boms bred t knew id 
esw# we OS hcede-d <u»i from wy tow 
*»4 they ‘«ass n*'wd end are wring im to* 
stto to IM I a Iwd Stale* Mf pnws to 
’•wee than nay e*h«# man ee oacth for pd 
drat rises tois Lot me show pun Id*»

w l de aowafcfisjrje

DE CLOW'S HORSES
tt S InsS tmportottoa ^rbtsa scvtvud tts*^* 

i«ik isnstttlng of fintgtoe and fietilW* 
■is' ens ere sow In fine e*o4 %— 1er Bid* 
Vi nest iwnsrttHsa. ssaalsstaf of «M 
•*n erne# el ay boros la (Mato I 
us he louer y*Vee «bas yes sen find nogwh^t 
e «M rnHwd UtobM »ew gmed eSefHwee **■* 
•to* to....... « tkirnduu mod gsmu
w. l de clow
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DRIVE WITH COMFORT AGAINST THE COLDEST WINDS

■y, fw b»«4, UMaf

HAND COMFORT
__ __ Oise lue» Wkai Ordering«*«■ • r* Dee» ■ or.nti»» u>|. »»3 ..
Mult* i4iw Per reu .. , ..........................H.. M____

***** ***■!« tlrcea* OuitUh vl..u free tee quality fell Ittral
•eiee re» lined. ne; »a4 «amtanabw IV» |eir ..........................  |U|

UD*« Meat Mu Mil» Min» Me». In. Wave IM.il» faired »liu 
eeMaie, Ml le» liai», and Mr—g Mike ,«lm. We era 

. imjmmtmé lia» a» a «Mae* aad Mr» meM» gaeeti* IV» |*lr .. lu» 
P* it uTale ■•fall iM (aalalt la dmle». Itéra k» ee telle» l ia» 

«• *“> • !•■ a» ■—'Ma band «h.»a. leal* a fai» ef tear. 1er 
!»*■* Mla Tia a lires eau la laat afle» I te tarais» eut .al .siæiaa Ite 
tea* 4ira.ll» la Ite ><41 " ”
TDn *•** °u*“ *•" •—Ma». .<aaf.rl.bV Si,™

™ “M* fcaait Km Otera» Warm ae4 a—.Ua» Stria I u la.
71,11 **■■ 1 Wnei Uaad SaaSa Otera» M.,™ a i. le Per pué '.’.’.Vjul

» ■» m n w

MEN’S HIGH 
GRADE FIR. 
UN LD COATS

UDI» Mae » F*

eut

terrai tel 
» Ttt» la a

UDI» Mae a Tm ldaad

•ee pili i 1a4 tier
tea»* «bat. teei eut 
«ta*, fell ferrai au* 
■et. aU état» a iras, ant

i DS têts

l«l

Face tbe W inter well prepared and Enjoy it
Bawdto ibis a tig taakj far cast-sell a in»» cap Sews or* 

year aala—altie ee Ite e»i«e 1er geaullrt anile—ead (tea ate 
cues I» the lease* in ret Wky inn at la a plaiaara when 
you re mall mrippai up Ma than» ef cold feet—|uat burn Hie 
«ee» wont of eeal tort la eee ef Uaaa Utile fa* manatra. and 
mitt » good far rate wall tochad la pee cut ta Jo* aa war* aa 
tard* ite ira el tame.

Li ton • I» lb. one place where yea eta get erery mat» 
comfon aai get it at what peu will call a fair and reason ible 
ante No ctaare ef being naked to keep anything peu don't Ilka. 
E<cry article la eeld mbjart to your appro.al aft* eaaaunation.

la IS» adrartiaaatoet we caa ealp tape to ataw a few ef tbe 
■ lay aaiaaeatla edartaga contained la tbe Elton Cmlegue. Flit 
up year Katoe Catalogua now. while you think of Ik E[pert to 
tad la It erarptkiad pee Bead aad at a pnee yea caa aHecd to pay.

KATOM CATALOOUES SENT r«EC OM BEqUEPT

WARM UNDERWEAR
la AU Caaaa Olre Sire When Ordering

Urey.
11.00

FOOT COMFORT >
Olre Bieea When Ordering

7D106. Men a Army Inci g— Ksinfoauad aenmlinw feet. Illack
I’rice |wr pair, I7c: l*rice |ier half .loren pair» ........... .....................

TDIll. Extra Heavy Horoeepun SecS»—<’lo»e Suing and elastic.J'ricr pur
|mir, 85c; Price per half «Inrun paire........................................................... 8MD

puBlii. Men'» High Cut Exrto Quality Overabom -One l.uuUle, two atr.pa, 
wool lining, warm in the mowt .ex ere went her. Hi rue K to 12. Price pur
pair   ...................... .......................................................*............»..........................*—*

poste, Henry Waterproof Overshoe» -Pure rubber anleu and heel»; warm
wool liuiug Hir* d to 12. Priue per pair............................................. ..$1.40

gas*. Men'• Two Buckle Overshoe Vomta well ep over ankle. Hire» g
to 12. I-rice per |«lf............. ............................................................................. D2.00

37DS0S. root Warmer title» solid comfort on the coldest da.v; 12 inch
sire carpet covered. Price ............... ............................................ .....................81.76

370309, Coal Bricks for Foot Warmer Will Inal IS hours. Half a brick 
will keep you warm for any ordinary drive. Price |ier dor en............... S5c

Mra'e Elastic Mater* Bibbed 
Deierabtrta - Heavy slater weight 
Wonderful "alee al tbe pne« Hires
St I. id Pracw............. ...77.1

UDtllA — Drawsra to Match A here.
Siren DS to 44. Price .................  5Wc

14DM8 M»a a Heavy Elastic Bibbed 
OaderWit — Itoehlc h,™.ted. aa 
aknakable Sires 34 is 40 pn„ tl oo

I4DSC8A Drawerr » Match Ahern—
Suae SS to 44. Price ................. SUM

14D301- Mea n lamertad Woleey Bread
DadenSirta-Hi»* 34 le 40 Price 8186
Hires 42 to 44 Pitre..................8180

UD30SA Drawers to Match Aba re—
dim 12 to 3* ................................8186
Hl.ee 40 to 44 ............. ................ 8180

IIDST0 Mena Wool Oadanbtrto — 
Double Imrk aud front Med leal
ueight Hue» 34 to 40 ................... 8180
Hi.™ 42 to 44 ............................ 8186

I4D300A Drawers to Match Ahern
Sires 32 to 3» ........... ............ ... 8180
Sir™ 40 to 44 ............................... 8186

SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS
Thane wens end cam fort able Siting tallied Hr™ 1er Cento ere Very popster 

Tea send Item end* year coni wkeu drtvtag Wr qe.de oaly e few ef the many 
sw™i™ cent» atene la ear Pell aad Winter Catalogue. Page lit 
I4D064 Men's Cent Sweater. 4 Button styte Clone ribbed <a(r and skirl 

Cstws Urey aad Maty, Grey and Green. » Mary and Cardinal Sir™ Sd. Id

IlDStl Man's Fire Settee Celt Sweat* With two pockets Clew ribbed cuff. 
*■*•**» wry. khaki, grey, cardinal end block, with colored trim mi age down Ike
6*1 and ee packet. Price.......................................................................................... 81.86

14DSS4- « Haary We* Sweet*—Calera |4*la aery, cardinal. Mack, khaki
aad while Sir™ M to 4L Price.............................................................................. 8180

SPECIAL FUR DRIVING CAPS
I6D8S Oarmaa Otter Cap ■•Hn.*" at. I» Made fee* See erealy furred pci ta 

Has adjamalla peat and enlaidi aiiir le ce»* the ran Sis™ 4% ta 'V
Few ......................... ......... .........TTT........................................................... ......... 8680

16DS4 A*rartaa Cap—Mr* alrla. **» panera aa aterc. Made from fall 
farced • to* at tee. gta*y and yet'Mack Hire 4% to 7%. Price...........  83.00

FUR ROBES AND HORSE BLANKETS
1*004. ladlaa DeSale Bahaa—Imag thick tenue fur, well lined »»d will girc 

c-dlmm w—r A werw eud geed lekleg rulm Si.™ 4»! 74. Price.. 81880 
18008. Slack Gael Weigh Bate Made from choice China goal ahiai

Well bead Hire. Maes price....................................................................... $10.78
ItDOa Gray On* Stotgt Bata-Made ef Chine guet ekiue ef sal farm »k.de

War* aud durai* Were ucll aad tanks well, aOiTO price......................81080
AMD DOM T rooerr TOOK BOISE Ttie mma we are cerrviag a 

■plead* be# af llorue Shalaa. raagiug la |drw from gl.ee ep to MSS. Partira 
lara aa Page ffl •< ear Pall aad Wletor Catolegee Her* are e fee.
STDiee Our Freeue Kwrey Slant* su lark, eteimd * a*k, with eanp and

ring. Price

Price
370*10

luck, quilted erery three 

: sort, with sleep aud turtle Prie»
814

V

9
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MEDIUM 
PRICED 

RACCOON COAT
ONE or THE VERY SERT 

VALUER OBTAINABLE 
Give Chest Meesurement 

When Ordering
16D186 Our $60.00 Bsc 

coon Coat—This cost »• 
u H «quelled at tbe price. 
It is made from full fur
red ekiue, even color, 
carefully matched and 
strongly sewn, lined wiU 
heavy Italian cloth; deep 
etorm collar, double stey- 
ed barrel buttoue, good 
roomy ekirt and wide 
ehouldere. A coat of 
greet merit, nod worth 
far more loan we are
uskiug.
inches
Price

Length 52 
Sires 86 to 48.

err low price, 
densely furred

15D1SB 
At a 
made of 
skias, free from pieces, 
Use Italian lining, bsrrel 
fseteoers, deep storm col- 
1er. Yon will And this 
coat to be more then yen 
would ex|»ert in meke, 
style, finish end quel 
Ity. Hires 86 to 48. 
Price ................... $66.00

These Coats are 
made in our 

Own Factory
.
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Grain Growers* Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret

omem
H on Prew. Lsdy MsrMillsa
Près UcB of the World's Suaibtne 

sUieliss Mr» Cvathia W Aides
gg Fifth Aitoue, New Ysrk

Pres W Mssilubs Mr» W. J Boyd
Vire Pres- Mrs. C. : P Welker
SeerrUry • Mr». Mowbray Berkeley
Treasurer Mrs. Great Hall
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Head Offlce:—GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE, WINNIPEG

Associate membership fee. $1 00; 
badges, 50 cents; pendant* 50 cents; 
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OBJECTS
To sceller Sunshine everywhere.
To feed and clothe some hungry child. 
To gratify the wish of some invalid 
To maintain the Girls' Club Room.
To care fur the blind from infancy.

MOTTO
(«lad and Thankful

- So pince ie the rich mae's world I hold. 
So bub review me princely wage. 
House# or land or equipage.

Yet none wfco possess whet I do eel.
May dare to mock el my simple lot.

For my humble roof is still wide to blew* 
With iU she! 1er hie" who is shelterless

Who by weal Ie my door ie led.
He may share my cup, he may break my

Of ihe cheer of my home I can give him 
a part.

In the warmth of my hearth he may warm

He may gw his wav as seems Ie him It. 
Grateful nr tkaaklews what matter it?

Fee any awed at my heads he ha* had. 
TB I who am thankful. ‘lie I who am

THE WOBD OF ENCOURAGEMENT
If every employer in Ihe world would 

start Monday muraiag with a smile aad

a word of encouragement to the men 
and women who work under him. he 
would add enough sunshine to the other 
articles he ia manufacturing to last the 
whole day through If every school 
teacher would open the morning school 
with ihe same cheerful lirteruiuiAtiuii t,, 
"smile and look pleasant," he or she 
would End the proportion of cheerful 
scholars increase in less time than it 
takes to tell it\ If every house-wife 
would begin her\day with good-will 
towards her servants, instead of fault- 
findmg. aad every parent start her chi< ke 
to school with a happy word, and every 
wife gawd her husband to bis office with 
a smile, this old world would smile 
through all the day.

MARGARET.

You will remember that I offered a 
badge to all those readers who obtained 
twenty-five members. My reason for 
making this offer was that I wanted to 
extend the kindly influence uf our Guild

labor has been one of loving self sacrifice, 
and I rejoice that she has worked so hard 
and so nobly in the good cause. I hope 
that she may be long numbered amongst 
our brightest and most loving members.

I will again ..rfrr • ‘ 'fifty cent " badge 
for those obtaining fifty members.

MARGARET.

far and wide, so that sad hearts every
where might be gladdened and helped by 
bebmging I» our "Hunshine band ' 

Imagine, thee, dear friend*, the toy it 
save me to think that quite a number uf 
my lovai members have got to work to 
gem the desired number of new rremit* 
Home uf them have been laboriag so 
hard end ee aeUy of late that I fed I 
must thaak them mwl lu»Mil> for their 
kindly effort* ue behalf uf vur "Hue- 
shier Work I do hope that lbr> will

WkmWm l stnt teg hard to exteud the lot tag. 
ul iefiueere of our G mid until there

SALE OF WORK
We are very anxious to have a good 

aale of work and trust my readers will 
each send something however small.

Loviaglv,
SI x

UNFAIR TO VOI R FATHERS AND 
MOTHERS

When girls and boys are unmanly and 
ru.ir pmpb |bine that
they have not been taught at home, and 
vet sometime» their father» and motbvra 
liste dee# i iiu-ui
to be courteous. To do rude things 

when you know 
better, ia very 
unfair to your 
fathers and 
mother».

• ART* to JOIN 
lies# Mergers*: 

I ksve lue» sa ie- 
IwrweUd rwedwr ef 
lew# HK<, es 4 
MM keee

, Ike tellers !#»• 
Ihe Utile HbmIu- 
ers. wkwk i I bisk
eee tee Utile gvte
here » «•
U..’. ——
SW lie* e ewe-

rw «i leads#
rheel wipers 

Wkérh I eut )•«
| tee mesa We is .«

J*9 res Sts# thee I
here i*w edetwre eed I kr»« k#o*kr#eelt el hweeeew ee 
ere S le»«e Uwtl| w»4 I sSowW like ee ewrh Ie he 
efcie Is kelp «wee# eee whe is lee* IwMeaele tkee 
I ee sad her æ hnsU Beg I ee elr*M f 
ee Uli*4 ep Uw ewrh «per* m s»weeww tie* 
Weslil esjrke like #ewe lee e lee w<ewd* Sw 
R|t kfe . e..k.»s the Wee*kis#«e w*w#y wire ee* 

" eue eiU Ul mm kæe ekwl 1 es# As U h*fe 
1* •> UeAre ee* eUWfifM rtlllwi I 

Ul Itl# to kmrnmm S eereWr

Telephone Sherbrooke 870
sad hare lest the book el iastrwetio»» I erel U 
Ml il I could gel ewvlker use. 1 hsd Ihe letter 
rwturawd. sol ke«ee If i| u say eee to yes sad 
vos ks -B • kereyvecowW gel e book oliiUreHiea
I e.ll wed U to yoe if yew eiit per ell rkergee.
II I ke»e lost set eeedlee yoe eoeld -ely he shie 
u# eeke ribbed •torkiags sad w#U ow it. I here 
a**1 **rd it 1er e l-eg Use so it etll eeel thorwegh 
H* eel eg #p before ywe could eork it. Wwhiag 
fee sil eerceee is fee# greet eerk.

"BMBBflON".
Ussy I keeks 1er y ee# kisd words el •pyrrrls- 

Uve We ksre bees try is* to gel e ks.lt.se 
eisrkiee for e*»we Hew 1er e deer l.lile ■•e*a eed 
Bill be gisd to psy eerrisge 1er peers. Beg 
aisk.eg u .cry islereslieg Cea yee eehd BMC 
dwtsds el hew to ask* the reg c*/eeU>

*AUGABIT

RKmVKDNIfPtN
Deer Mergsret —Tksek pee 1er Ihe pie whieh 

pee reel aw. I received it ee Ihe ihirtoeeth eed 
Ikiek it u very eiee. I gw to wheel erery dsy 
sad hare • good tiwe

MILTON PATT11SON.
Bocewrsia. Mea-

_ G.1*4 ** •• ■**> here wiskies to jeiw ee#
Gs.ld Woe I pew Irp eed win the hedge before
Ch# let awe#

MAMCABET 

WILL SEND < MILD
Dee# Mergsret —| wrote to pee la saewee to 

veer lettoe e seek ego tsel fweedwp l here 
Uce look.eg 1er e teller fro* yew by every eed. 
I do ee hope yee will wed aw the Why. I hope
I ear e-t lioeUieg yee toe week i :
peer teller ei«M i*.i gwee selrew. I eee .elsl 
erek • paper |kei |ke lee to |o*e Ike lesiUu 
Guild m SI. ekerh I eaciew I eoeld ke*e wet
II Uefore bel yew did el tell ee ehee fmm eeel 
the eerd whet Ihe lee eee-

MBS M U M.
Tier be# »tel low. AH» •

-The di We wily kss keee ie led. eg eppeee to tahe 
«berge of e ksb# 1er the ywererp. MeWeeee. à 
pew edl eee trete fere eee eey to fWrhec Uilwe 
• Solto# led# aeatd pe> retW#e fere, ee there ere

iv* .
eoeld lik* to

■ eUrei leeh
ââeerl# acte «aw toe

to tw>c ee to •• el hew BeSiS.s*«i .e #oe# twee I 
N,e if #.e .«II e«d ssd I wee e Ueaeh *f | 
Bweitoee I e»eid to prwed tedwed ef yee ell 1
• » - . . . . à * « - — - ■ 1  o 1 — !.. - — I — - ■•■■■# il

SvEïIa i jomnson

I Are»y CUf

fourni al hait usa member ef our Ht*, 
ship# bamd-

WiU those who have alreud, Uu 
heed at work ceroiheg new membres 
pieuse labor etill harder* And will those 
who have aut vet tried to win freeh 

! recruits for our Guild please start bow#
Every little helps aad the kwrtir* my 

loyal members work the larger will our 
lied grow, and the greater will he Re 
influence for good

I am plmrnd to he able te tefl my 
frtowde of owe dear member eh» bas 
already gaiae-S mere thaa two 
recruits fur our Guild I de I 
meet heartily for all she has done. Her

or «es»* fsr«e*s« m*UU* r- #oi #«-si |
weep.. ,p #db«l*.
ywe# wesdsy fiyrn- ?sk« • « Aril s rwrd ssd | 
toi, ito ewsib.s* r»sd Noe s*y eee d lto«e } 
<».«e* o»«uiwwd ul My wise# the ieaihiew .
,WI M ABGABSf

nui Btmo BMTttiNi mat SUMS
Dee# Merge#»! l-s e.S wereto eoiieg j 

■ee uw# Lew tgi l <-wed Her si tod to
ref e *>« «i rtothee bed we Ihe #Uf e.e«*« eeSs 
•e rgoa I to*» os Aw wreewel ••
•Ot Ike #e#* •» *i«ipe Uhe fee wet Ike» Iw osk-sg j 

•e we#pet. ore iwe i~#Mto« itoe #mM ikwek , 
Mil e twin hwh A led# l—m Ihe U«Im I 
iwd ew toe to de Itow The to»e I eu wsd sg ) 

— #■ ks» ew UM*st*u *el >s«let -• *t Ust les to»e ,
has lekep to pwwwe I ew I*»«ee »*W Ihw ee lM ywe
i—* e** «e-e sad I edl pot et eewe ee *• e#e
. wwd.eg H »• ihe I r U -w#wtw#r pe*d 1 he#* !

e *e H-eg was toes Ito poo ba*e ear *•• '*•* 
eeedd eee akw yW I bs*s had N wee uw

PRIZES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

FIRST PRIZE............................U W
SECOND PRIZE............................. 1*6
THIRD PRIZE..............................1*0

TVS MfrfXhi to on to U 1-7* Wtoto le W*«^e C m» ol* 
Mn J ... W. 4*‘l »... ••• «-i.i.e tel r-'* • #*’ *

,u*. HOW VOL SPENT rota BEST ( HBJSTMAS. w-to* row
UIIM » w to*. V It. eely Ne Ml*, tout, on .tee «w lototo
mntrU Lu „* eey to B* to*, m yen hi. #•»'? 1*1* I» *«!.« It,, mo- PnuL. .w. t. «ni u it. (HRIsTMAS EDITOR. GRAIN 
CiROWEBS' GLIDE." •*« too. Itoa Ni »<■>.# k N.e tey, m* goto
0,4 ie m tow, u# Ito ptow ■■■■■>■ «I Uw wtotiM •* to# *wte 
( to— *Ue to *eww

wtowh ewcwpt e*y Ihsehs The iswulr lee wee 
»^wi»ww*ty to wesbie ee to per Ihe rep*sees ef

MABGABBT

GIFT» TO wt hiNINI

rJi: ism .inrîiu-iu.

WHKSE TO KEND SI NSMINK
Or. tiwU. « Otoe. » . M J. no. 

tollm In king K*n.rd T O , »■—T,, 
Or I'ul Knrtoed. ». 1 tor boue

A rm w. Kin, woo*
Or. TUtoe. Bow i , lUSrm HU .

Patent Ripless 
Gloves

•re nid* fer kerf 
weer. Prmcticell# ewer. 
Ui’uig. Ns mmt in- 
side lo hurt Uw heed», 
eed they ere

GUARANTEED
NOT TO RIP

-L.

THE n5H BRAND SUCKER

end Wet dgr» »w* *'
W heee vw dry end ,<

towoomuscol

UN. tow
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The Way To Health
Some Stomachs I Have Known

By Dr. EUGENE YATES JOHNSON
(U«XktB< Mtd.ral Eiaaiatr of Iks gcjuitaU* I .I., .

ALONG. acquaintance with »l»cn-
nebs b« shown nit- thaï I key 
have individuality. juat like peo
ple- They ran l*c petted and 
‘■spoiled" like ehildien; they 

can acquire Lad habite like young men 
and women; and they hero me weak and 
decrepit like old people-

To me. therefore, a stomach is some
thing more than a iu.i«. ubr BMM h 
euspendrd in the left side of the abdomen 
just under the riba something more also 
than an intricate piece of plumbing It 
is a living creature, with a him» aad 
caprices aad it is one of the snot help
less and must abused creatures in the 
world | ms Hose my eye* and recall 
oae after another ns distinctly ns • 
•‘settlement** worker recalls the children 
of the slums.

Some years ago I was called to see a 
baby »*% months obi wad weighing on', 
seven pounds It •»* • pour, airraed 
little mite aith an ever-hungry look in 
ita cyan, and it presented a most pitiful 
appearance Somehow, looking at it. 
you felt as if you would «So anything to 
help it I learned that it had been a See, 
healthy child until it was about four 
months old The mother said that it 
then iggsn to spit up all ita food She 
told me that she had tried everything in 
the way of food without being able to 
•ad anything that could be retained 
She neat user the list of nhnt she had 
tried, a list which included r'ef» known 
patent-food in addition to breed, gravy, 
potatoes, eggs, chicken, aad to on. The 
chib! was literally stars lag. it wuubl 
setae epee any sort *4 food aith the 
greatest rager aras, bot the stomas k oae 
so irritated nod hurt by bed feeding that 
it rejected every thief el noce.

| et plained to the mother that an 
infant's stomach was net like e grown 
person's that it will not digest food that 
• «...Id be perfectly good for es en an 
alder child, fur it U net presided aith 
complete dlgestn r gland» and jm.es 
that as it free older these would detrh*p 
- presided they were not user worked 
while the little stomach was still in 
an wndeseloped elate I lobl her that 
the stomach >f an infant is not placed in 
the same position that it occupies *a later 
Me. being more nearly epnght. and that 
ehee it gets fell it amply rwns ever as • 
bottle aonbl. which ncronnled for the 
fact that the Lab, did net wra *rh when 
It spsl wp its food

Then fe*owed a long, hard ftghl fur 
the kabi*s life ll »as hard to con since 
the mother that the baby rouble t starve 
if if dida I get everything that It wanted 
In set that the stomach can do «ni» a 
certain a mount af work, and that wkra 
os era .arhed even by too much good f*«I 
it riser in re soil Kma It, I e» plained
that 4 overfeeding is pec*«*1.4 in tbefe 
comes • time when nothing ewe be 
dUested The glands a boh shoobi de
velop end peer ont the digests »e Jwee 
•tap from over-work, end the child d.e« 
from • tar» a torn In ibis mm the damage
bed already been done, in «pile «I the 
most 4e«-led treatment, the child deed 

The well asm Sing friend Of felsli*. 
•be think» that * the poo# Utile thing H 
•«•Ming and shook! be fed more" often 
does an amenai of barm which nolle eg 
«an correct Ne matter lev ample the 
feed an infant may he getting or bo* 
Ittla. tf the Hah! U»ht a eflead i« content
ed and is gaining weight, that feed it

| was called te see another child abort 
ten veers aid winch had devalued e 
pee*stent fever The mother had tried 
nnimne and nil the hawnhidd re meshes 
(hat she 1 mmisi hear of. yet the child grew

gradually weaker, paler, and tl inner, and 
had a vondaal fever ^ found it fretful 
and peesi»li. It cried on all utcadoa»- 
Nothing pleased or interested it. The 
Stools Were full of mucus, and it seemed 
to be in constant pain. The mother, 
who was ■ • ' nil- ’ .. • « 
diet was • | right, but 1 was rqua'ly sure 
there had been an error somewhere. Ity 
treatment and rigid dirt the condition 
improved somewhat, but the child did not 
get well. After a week v»r two | happened 
to be present one day when an aunt who 
lived in the house came in and offered 
the Hold two or three chocolate drops. 
I asked her if she had been in the habit 
of giving the child candy >be said. 
•* Why. yes. 1 give her cku« olatr drop» 
nearly every ilay " When I told her 
that in all probability her kindness was 
responsible fur the child's condition, she 
was indignant but after I insisted tbit 
she discontinue it the baby rapidly 
recovered it» y»ual health.

Very often these children recover and 
grow up to be weak and sickly men and 
women who have chronic dyspepsia 
and indigestion 1 have under my care

•n all
his life ||is pleasures of eating are paid 
for with interest, fur he never rats heartily 
without suffering afterward The glands

9mmé, a *4 tnoiag Vs i mi *•« man <

of hi» stomach have never fully developed, 
and he cannot digest properly Vldrd 
to this, and caused by it. is a tendency In 
fatal on the slightest prwvvealom lie 
say % that he •'inherited stomach-Iron hie. ** 
ns e matter of fact it was fmnl an him 
when • « hil t by s f.»*d i

Many of the stomachs I ha»c kn-wa 
haw summoned me to their aid on * the 
morning after a night ont.” In order to 
understand what h«* happened in such 
cases It Is seoury to remember that 
I hr stomach I» hard with a dels* ntr m»m- 
brune which is full of glands, these gl«u«ft« 
manufacture abet we cell *‘jgas|rtr juten** 

chieffy hyvit.» Hb*r»c arid end pepsin 
with wale# IV hew ftad eater* the 
stomach this |worn k parol mat to dis
solve or digest the food When ah*-h«4 
In ant form is taken into the stomach it 
arts ie the same nay but much not

or tee. a man hronrs hungry end 
thirsty, eat eg and dnnking I*» averse, 
hr «com hits his stomach, and I hr stomach

•wet
and produce a Urge amount of pswa»»s« 
gas This, ashled to the poison from the 
rum d ilcsld is absorbed and produces 
dot reusing results Itvenythe action of 
the heart osa» be interfered aith hv the 
ynwsn af a stomach distended with gas

If the dose isiarge. the stomach rejects it 
at once—whggL.1* the reason why so many 

' inking hanvily If 
the amount of poison absorbed be not too 
large, the man falls into a stupor from 
whii h he awakes with all the symptom» 
of the *'morning after.** There lias been 
suffitient time for him to absorb a large 
amount of poison, giving him a wretched 
head*1 he. a sick stomach, and a “dark- 
brown" taste

Here are two cases which show what 
happens when the stomach suddenly g«-es 
on a strike Some time ago I was called 
to see a voting lady whose friends thought 
that she was dying. She hail complained 
of fevling ill at a neighbor’a. and Lad 
started home, falling in her doorway. 
1 found her heart very weak, and she was 
in great pain She was just able to tell 
me that die had eaten a saucer of straw
berries at lunch and had afterward drunk 
a glass of he-water. The result was a 
complete stoppage of digedion. with e 
cotiefctioti of the »iou*a* h After empty
ing her etomai h the worst symptoms were 
relieved. Evidently she had not eaten 
too much, but the "sudden chill of the 
ice-water was sufficient to stop the 
action of the stomach.

A man pad fifty who had some stomach 
trouble became overheated one afternoon, 
lie tooled off rather suddenly under a fan 
end wei.i to his evening meal and ate 
heartily. Immediately after eating he 
drank a large glas* of very cold water. 
In les» than five minutes he had an acute 
pain in the region of his stomach- A 
doctor was hurriedly summoned and he 
found the man suffering greatly, very 
weak, and nauseated In spile of all 
efforts to save him. he died of heart- 
failure in • few hours.

I often find it necessary to go to the 
relief of a stomach that has not enough 
to id to enable .( to •*.»;« >1 
the food enters the stomach, the gastric 
juice pours out as usual, but it pullis» 
so little arid that the pepsin cannot act. 
The result is that the man has a feeling of 
heaviness a* if hr had swallowed a hard- 
boiled egg and it had lodged somewhere 
and would go neither up nor down. This 
is often accompanied by sour bricking and 
by heartburn. Nature has made a wise 
provision in this instance- The air is full 
of germ, that lausc ferment-Iion like 

,'rrmi. aad our food contain* many 
of them In

________________________  health, the acid
of the stomach 
kills them but if 
he acid is weak, 

they increase 
aad far meat, 
making an acid 
which partially 
serve* the pur
pose of ns using 
the prpdn to 
act. The lee- 
men talion is 
what causes the 
belching aad 
heart bare, but

acid k formed.

proceeds. and 
I be sun feel* 
all right till 
the ae«t meal 

ia*f. frtrTf Because of this

these graph of I en look wetland retain thetr 
aright for a considerable time, œ until 
this artificial arid fahirh is an irritant ) 
iw8scores the stomach so that it will not
act at all

Too moth arid is evwetly the opposite>• OB'** W •« HI IS risrlli

<mn When the lod goes into the
stomach the gastric josre is poured out aa
i. but .1 -bur» not .lop when I he food 

I* digested Ippafeslh the stomach has 
b**| the power «•# knowing a ken enough 
•* *** kas been made The esrrss of e* »d 
irt.iales the bmag of the stoma* h and 
makes it sore The «tnanh. being 
Irritated. does Ike «el, thing that it 
knees—it calls for fu«l When more 
fond is eaten. It miles eiih the add and 
weakens It for « time the hunger-pain 
passes «*ff. but it returns «« sown as the 
•lomaeh is agnta •*£«, - end so it goes 
on causing the sufferer to keep tka
si-ws-srh **« aW the time The symp«*»ma
are a homing aeiw eh»«wt the end of the 
hrmst bar or t'pi| of the si-.marh.** and 
frcq«f#n|li great tenderness Many nom- 
en rnensd wear corsets that press on I hie 
•pot for this renom Th-n Mb»* the 
hunger -pain and a feeling of emptinwos— 
the *'all-gone’* feeling

This <<mditbm may go on to a none 
"«f - wlref «4 the stomach One rso 
•na that af a man who was the psrtnrw

of health. He consulted me shew 
rheumatism and did not say a word aUo 
hi» stomach He showed me where tL 
pain was—in his back and on the Û! 
side, a place about as big as a w|v 
dollar. He had rubbed liniment» oa* 
till he was nearly blisteréti. aad ^ 
exhausted the lid of patent r brumal* 
cures. Eventually it was found that L 
had an ulcer on the back part of k* 
stomach, and Itis pain disappeared a/uJ 
appropriate treatment.

Thi» condition comes to those who ai% 
very nervous from any cau*e—short, 
worry, grief, dissipation; from eat.s, 
food too highly seasoned; and 
excessive smokme or drinking. Nervon 
indigestion is^jpAst peculiar. The ou« 
who has it cannot cat without troaib. 
Sometimes he has too much acid, aat 
sometime» not enough. Some davs t 
meal will agree perfectly with him.'aaf 
the next day the same kind of food sjg 
disagree, lu desperation he leaves «f 
one article of food after another ynj 
nothing is left; then he gets thin ay 
cross and looks at life through dait 
glasses Once in a while he thru»» 
caution to the winds and eats anything I» 
likes, and i» much surprised to had thi 
it does not hurt him Then he jump» y 
the conclusion that the last tablet t* 
powder that he bought has cured kin 
he repeats the meal next day, and » 
dejected w lu-n he finds that he 
as much as ever. Cases like this are » 
never-failing source of revenue for tkr 
patent-medicine maker, who put» 
attractive signs in the street-car* *s4 
MJl * that you can cat all you want «A4 
when yon want if you* will only-lake L» 
pills afterward

This is one of the hardest formi «| 
stomach trouble to cure, and it taxes the 
must skillful phy »iciaa to relieve it. it 
is caused by anything that weakens the 
body or lowers it» vitality.

It is of course nAp.*s*ibie to describe in 
one article all of the different kind» «1 
troubled stomach», but it may be worth 
while to mention • curious condition dwr 
to swallowing air. 1 saw a ease of *

toung man who was annoyed exceeding!»
> excessive and persistent belching IU 

tried all kinds of remedies without result 
I found that hr Htr*rd hi* food Silk 
hi» lip» open, and drank a large quantity 
of water with hit meals. He ale ad 
drank rapidly, nilh the result that hr 
swallowed more air than food- By 
regulating his eating, the bricking stopped 
— end e source of revenue of patrol 
digestive* was cut off. Bicycle riders 
and entvmobilists who ere reposed »• 
strong drafts of nir are extremely Id Me 
to have this condition unies* they keen 
the mouth Hosed pad Menthe Imp 
the nose

When n man's stomach begins to f 
wrong, he starts on the down grade M 
it acre h«s watch or hie anlumuLilc at ko 
typewriter, he would at once call in • 
man who Was spent his Mc matai» m 
repairing that pariimUff hind of mechan
ism—and not an ordinary bis k»m*tk 
Strange that same man nil! allow almost 
any kind of a doctor to tinker auk 
hie stomach*—The World's Work.

A SIMPLE REQUEST
Backward, tarn backward, O Time, »

your Sight,
Make me n boy a jnie. jest for tonight 
Give me a go at the fend that they fry 
Let me make held with a green aft*

pie,
Then let me eleh te my Innocent reel. 
Free from nil rare n» in wfcat I dijert. 
t'nnfideel, ***n in moment» wf paie. 
That mestnrd et ginger mil wet he m# 

again

Fain wow h| I seek with a Je rende rel 
The ref-board instead af the medteiW 

cheat t
And drink from the epring vhete the

rrms room at mil. • 
of from crystal, drafts f«* 
log at ««til.

Otre me net wealth net the hedge d 
the prend

Net a r lay» ew the platform, high e*«t 
0 the rrewd.

Bet gt* a me* nk, give me my eld ifF
tile—

Make me a hay again fast fat twâffbV 
—Washington Star

are like lit
abac -lying f«M M

**A great m
ag»d woman el ,
relatives a boot bet end •aid ** I b*«v 
hved • long time, my leer* end bate bad 
• U d IfewUe. bet meet el M arm*
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Player-Piano
roe

$500
W# have the only Uunrcnieed

player piano that can be sold for 
a» little as #300 on en»y terms of 
payment.

It is n full aired instrument 
aad contains many of the latent 
I .stents known to self playing 
pianos The tone is sweet and 
the action perfect while the case 
dssiga is of the graceful and 
artistic

This piano store recommends 
nothing that ia not right. Hut 
how very right this Sue Player 
is, you can not judge until you 
as#, hear and try it.

If you cannot call and aee for 
yourself, then write for illue 
trated catalog.

-------------THE--------------
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

ravroni nniMN 
m Mala St - W1XSIPKC. Man.

LOVE REQUISES ATTENTION
Love is a dame. Fire eauuot be kept 

burning continually without attention. 
Neglect it, and it will go out. The wind 
may blow it out. It may be smothered 
by rubbish. It may be quenched by 
water. '1 he flame may expire for wax! 
of fuel. Burning about the high altar 
in Saint Peter ’* at itome there are num
erous jets of flame which we are told' 
have not been permitted to go out for 
centuries. You cau rely ou it they 
have not burned there all that time, 
night and day, yenr in and year out, 
without atteuliou.

The dame of love requires attention. 
Neglect it and it will expire. You do 
not need to pour water ou the flame to 
put it out. Just let it alone, and it will 
go out. You do not have to make a 
strenuous effort to extinguish the flame 
of luxe that burns in your bosom. Let 
it alone and it will eipire. Love can 
not live if it be neglected.

The tragedy of the wrecked home is 
all too common in every community, and 
is becoming so common among us now 
as to excite alarm. In almost every 
case of this kind the flame of love has 
been neglected. Proper attention would 
have kept the Are burning to the end. 
We all know that other things require 
attention. A farm requires attention. 
The stock on the farm requires atten
tion. A garden requires attention. 
Music requires attention. Health re
quires attention. Men and women wku 
know all these things are content to let 
Iwe take care of itself Think of a 
flower taking care of itself or house 
keeping taking care of itself 

Just one little word may put out a 
dame of lev# which has been burning on 
the altar for thirty years. An aagry 
word, a cruel word, a hasty word, «a 
unkind word, may quench a flame which 
has been burning brightly through the 
vicissitudes of a quarter of a century.

Caroline Norton understood this when 
she wrote thee# linen:

We have been friends together 
In sunshine and in shade, 

feince Srsl beneath the chsateel tree 
In infancy w# played 

Bat co Id sew dwells within thy heart,
A cloud is on thy brow;

We have been friends together,
Hbell n light word pert us now!

A Postcard
anil being you our

FreeCatalogue
■0.1. <

el ■ a

Monuments
showing our Iniasr dsoigos

Buy from us

Saving of 25 C/’°

T. I M>MUmiX£ â C O

SwerrilU Si»*» Marble

Graaite Work* 
âne»

The Brunswick
•"***•• #r hit e»4 U«*»#1 ««•*•«• Ws#

Veil, «*4 fsnsM »I
< » ■#» is •«••le..• Of.w* See 
* Ae*-s ielf isis f •»

*»'•••# S» s44•«•**#’ • *«•» U-o-si le* 
Wig» rwiiH iss MIM seaM •*« Isiw

r»so
tlMmi UMpmèf

There ia so much power for good or 
ill in e s.ngl# word. Keep thy month 
with a bridle. Keep thy heort with ell 
diligence. The lava of tied *e the heort 
requires etteeliee aUo h ia murk lihe 
other love. It mast bo kept, guarded, 
protected, or it will die and ieeve 
nothing but deed ashes where the sweet, 
wane flame burned for ee long e lime. 
“Keep ybomelvee in the lev# a# tied “ 
—Morning Htar.

If l| is worth while to do e hiedeene 
at all, it ia else worth while to do it 
grsvefuli.t, cheerfully If yen are going 
to grumble While roe do it, yon rob 
it of mom than half its worth end nil 
•I» Uoesty.

CHARACTER GROWS
Chamder grows It is not sow# 

thing to |»et en, reedy made, with 
womanhood or manhood; bet day by 
day, hot# a in tie, and there e htll% 
it grows with the growth and etreegth 
en* with the strength until, g**»! or 
hod. It harasses «I- —« s #**4 of mail

Ijtmk el a men of bunlaene -prompt, 
reliable, ronwimlioes, yet fleer heed 
ed end user gets* When da yen eep 
jmeo he ell these admirable
qualities? Wtm he wne e bey.

Let ws see the nay In which e boy 
gets wp in the mommg. wo#•• plays, 
•indien, end we will toil yon jest whet 
hind of man he will make. The bey 
• he neglects k.s duties, ho Ihes si #» 
no small, end thee sv» osee himself by 
•eying; “I didn't think,*' will never 
he e reliable man And the boy who 
Soda pl«*»*ofe In the suffering »f 
eenter things will never tv# s solde, 
toootmm. kindly men—n gentlemen - 
l*omerey Lender

WEAR AMD TEAR
The reel went end leer of hfe » 

dee to the petty irrltetieen of the dey
They fled ee from many eoercee They 
drive ep to enr deer ei gnotpmtsd 
wot ont», end in eet rare for ether 
internet» we ere eapropnend to eg 
fiwd# them They ester oer life ere

we realize U, and begin to disturb our
poise. *

We are each differently affected by 
these annoyances. What uarma one has 
little (mixer oxer another. The same 
person is differvutly influenced by these 
irritations at different times. The mas 
tery of soul poise is a great triumph. 
To be superior to the vexatious things 
of the day is a great achievement. To 
be able to say, “None of these things 
uioxe me," is the evidence of n vic
torious mind.

The days are not the same in what 
they bring or ia the manner they affert 
us The effect is conditioned upon the 
character of our faith. Our spiritual 
attitude and vision have to do with our 
|H>xver of re*i>tauee. The grace of Hod

d«e|Hj»a! of daily irntations. l>o out 
suffer your mind to dwell U|-oa them 
You cau magnify say evil until it be 
come* a mountain.

Never provide quarters within your 
heart for these harberiagers of ill. It 
is an easy thing to become constitu
tionally a fretter. The vexatious 
things of life are after all only the dust 
of travel. Keep a mind proof against 
their entrance The rau»e of the 
trouble is within yourself or the 
thoughtle»» persons with whom you 
journey, lie would remain unmoved by 
the small vexation» of daily life must 
make provision to exclude them, lie 
must tarn resolutely to tke bright and 
helpful things, and therein line pence.

OAT MEAL. MACAROONS OR MOCK 
HUT WAFERS

Verne aN ye little would be conks 
And join our merry band;

Lear a to i»repare the toothsome food» 
Knjoyed throughout our land 

I Nit on your ro|n and aprons quaint, 
Net out two bowls and »|»uaas.

And butter well your biscuit tine 
For oatmeal macaroons

The sugar and the buitgv mis 
Till creamy ns ran be.

Then add the beaten yolk of egg 
And stir must thoroughly 

In another bowl the dry tkinga pat. 
The œ l men I and the an It,

Hlirred with the baking powder till 
They blend without n fault.

N#H mie the contenta of the bowls. 
And add vanilla, toe.

And Iasi the well whipped while of egg 
Meet tkofttugeiv mixed through 

Thee drop the mixture from a qm*s 
Tea in^en apace bet*sou, 

le little Iflte »o large» limn 
A tiay limn bee*.

In good •!»■ even let them brown

SHIRTS
INSURED

FREE
It cost» money to insure your 

life or properly, but it cost» you 
nothing to insure your ahirta,

IT YOU WEAR THE

Buckskin Goth Shirt
beesuee IT IS INBUKED BY 
THE MAKERS AGAINST
RIPPING IF IT RIPS you get
mother shirt absolutely free of 
charge to you. Thie shirt in- 
.liranet- policy ia attached to
EACH H B K BUCKSKIN 
CLOTH SHUT SOLD Aah
vuur dealer le show you THE 
SHIRT WHICH CAJTEOT RIP 

In it you’ll 6nd a heap of 
ROOM, a heap of QUALITY, 
and a heap of COMPOST mek 
ing three heajia of skirt BATIS 
TACTION

pANOTHEP^

v\sMmvy

Mefer# yoe US» free pa.
1*1". » ••1am eeel ee lay ml mark 

Am geirbly a. ymm rs,
WS* -*J ..I l.f.HU rpr*4 is*, eel 

Ip* a t,i, Aal 4M.
Aad Ml. iSraa I. year kmmgry frtaa4s 

Ae f,*ly ee yae ask

H B E BUTTONS aewed on
by hand —Cannot come off

H B K BUTTON HOLES
ber-larkcl—Cannot break

Uiapal Its.areu* reripe — I .a,
me *tm#el. I I I*.,** Situ,
fallu, 0, re|. i«;»f 1* rep ban*. Up
•hi|* eaN. s l*rp#ae aeallle. b. 
1st eeleel.

NttMMwu: ttnim 
Set li!U

•H amWAk reUry lala Self 1er» 
la eel. aa. piet, IS* >44 aea 

ml >M4a »4 ee# Self
I 'al »f SlrSery eel a«ia Sum auk 
*n »4 tapper. lea .lee* mam Saar, 
mm4 aWertty Wafere ear, leg rat* wiiS 
mywuia <4reee«eg Mil a.11

■si Blew
WS||. Ik# aMi* a# f*r rgge |e a 

•lie .aea, etir leu iSea, Sell a m>4 
•f pal«etira4 mmtmt .al *e repeal ml 
sue.Sail aa4 paaa4a4 el—*4. a# eel 
••• ■•el. Abeel ee lerfc eperl 4tep 
ta apaasfat. ae e#M Well...4 per* l#> 
IS# pet-af ee , l*o4 ee# Self Ur» 
iw-.t *e4 art te a alee a.* eel,I 
tSe t i*a* ere a ngSl oaa rater TW#aa 
sel Slaara a* ,ary 4.»at y aa4 •* pm* 
•We IMag la ear,a eus i«a ee TWeaS# 
gtaleg.

Cnaa ml Carrel a*y
Wert IS*e •e4lem ei.el .errata, 

•lira ISIelr. plera ia a mar epee a,IS 
•ea rep eeler, *e UW4# ape* Seller, 
■me Urge été* ml eatse u4 a email

H B K BEAMS all double
•nirbed and anchored—Carnot
rip.

Estrrm.ly large body aod 
tong alcerea

Fer Sale by the Leadtag Dnhn

Made and gu*i entred by the
HUDSON IAT 1M1TUIC CO , 

HOWTMAL

Shirtq^wri le 
Tke Workingman.

leaf ml Say er ea* er *■■■ earery 
• a,#» >Mi aal mtmmm lilt l*4rt 
ties ISraegS • as reiser. *»lag IS# 
a.lrf ia a»,,» I a ay are reels* A44 
•iraie#4 rerrass t# IS# heal4. raters to 
IS. Sre WS* iWlr» *44 » re» a# Sel
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Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!

Tkl» i» i«*e U*« «•«»
nw àuuwu bu «mj U» m» U»*i if» 
futi to work il. il "be* clolhee »U4A 

l»n*ly cï«»e 
ia doable

Bu «sinulr» la
in les • tubful
Aur woauta cm
1SC(TmVITY 

WA'HE*
Os M lin Iras

trial
De a * I lead
•oa«j. If joe i 
are rrepsoeiWe, i 

SO il I• h« c«a irj
• ml In a* |*»j 
Ibe Ireigkl. •««

rfenun Tboa»
K««rj «*rr de 

ligbled Tbej write aa bee».«U ef Irtlere tell 
tag bww H ea««e «wi e*4 werrj. lerl Ibe ||UO 
Weaker |,ej for ileelf Jael e«ad «te 40 
renia eerfc week oet ef Ibe woaej il «ave# 
•et, Write lo4ej fer ear free Weaker 
Book. It esgiaiae Ibe **SU»J gejaaeal |Uea 
Tell ae jeer aeareel freig t alalioa. Addles» 
ate aefwoeellj for |bi» of«r

O O D BACH.
Mearner TTbe 1*00 Washer Ok, IIT Teege 

Ml re* I Toreale, < aaads 
Tbts o 1er ia ad a»od ia Toreale. Use 

(real. Winnipeg or Vsaceaeer sad suburbs. 
»» we b»«e breach eSices ia these giecea 
Special trial arraagetaeal» are easde ta these

Wtaaipeg Iraad: |7i Fertage Art SIM

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

Ttoeaty MaMly fwaae t wee 
foe haUa— Umm atari te Heat

F. E, Werry s School of 
Firm Accounting

■ NANOOM. MANITOBA

BATES*
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footweer by mail? 
Icsnasveyoufroro
75c te $1.00 £
W rtU fat Catalogut

289 Portage Avenue
Winnipeg ....

SHIP ME
tear NM LUO IMA A MV? af BASAI 
AITTAA 1 par NMIAH rth AI Beae

ALEX. C00PEI K.5SE

water; put lVa tableapoona butter intoxi 
a email pan. When hot add the same • 
amount of flour and stir until smooth. 
Add this to the earrot mixture, stirring 
eouatautly until thickened. Add to this 
a dessert spoon salt, one cup hot milk 
and Vi_eup cream or all milk may be 

will serve about six persons.used This l
Beef Salad

Chop cooked beets into small squares 
and arrange on lettuce, watercress or 
lutrsley. Cover with ehop|»ed olive» 
stones removed) and |*our over this a 
email quantity of thick mayonnaise 
dressing; sprinkle all with chopped hard 
boiled egg». This a rangement looks 
well for a large salad bowl, but one let 
luce leaf or a few sprigs of parsley 
may serve aa the foundation for a small 
mound of the salad Just enough for 
one person. A number of tbe»e ran be 
made up separately and a ranged OU l 
large chop or bread plate. They make 
a very ornamental dish.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
(Odds and Eads)

If the color has been taken from silk 
by acids, it may be restored by apply 
iag to the spots a little hartshorn or 
enl volatile.

A cup ef cold weter before retiring, 
and a cup of hot water in the mvreieg 
before breakfast worn like magic ae a 
cure for indigent iou.

Mum pudding cloths should never be 
washed with soap. Wriag them out ia 
boiliag water and haag in the air te 
dry. I‘adding clothe should be made 
square, aad of thick, soft lines.

A glose for collars aad shirt froots 
can be made by diseelviag a peeny 
worth of powdered gam arable ia a plat 
of hot water. When cool put it iute a 
bottle and keep well corked- Add owe 
teaspoon fui le every pint of starch be
fore using, end three drop# of turpea

a

f A
—If.iMnW line— V

/• Canada 1 Loading School a! Tolograph,. 
Shorthand and tko Soontoot frawAea

hmortod Stoat hr Lot », St. Le.i, W.rlf.
tapaeltlea to I,» Werh o,d «.ill.,.

D»J tad Night School -Udi.ida.1 Ueracura Fw.LI, 
pwibm «curai hx *d gi.Ju.ie, taj word., -I— 

Viutort in tlwajFi welcome.
Wl Al»u Gnu lnoTeicno* Bv Mail 

Vnle m at Pheee. Mem AS lot C.ulog 
_____________ tod hill poitouJ.it

Winnipeg Basinets College
Co». Porto*i Aft. and Port St, - Winnipeg, Cam.

Remarkable Offer in Books
IS order to advertise ourselves and introduce 
I our books into localities where they are not 

already .knows, we are prepared for a limited 
time oaiy to send .

fj VOLUMES for 25 CENTS
peat pa id to aa, ad (irate ia Caaada.

Wo would draw atloetioe to the fort that 
lhear booh* embrace the beet oueht at the met 
papal» aothora at Europe aad Am./
(Indio* Loose Do,le. Aleiaoder Duma*. Char- 
lotto M Hr..me. "The Du.brra," Mr. Mar, 
J llolmra Mrs Soulhsurth. Mr. Aaa s.

__ __________ ____ This eBer it the meet remarkable .far made te
leaitte at this jooraal and thould ho tahoo odvaeltge uI mini

•Not mooo I hoe l waive boohs toot to ae, aaa Mima Mootlao yarn 
lavonle aulhote ohee ordenug

The Wholesale Book Co. T Winnipeg, Canada

^^y4<*oyF

Stephens, etc., etc.

Mw 1100 kft sww 41 W
Is Ike seeW«sn»sp»sg g*i«e#e •• s

• k—k »>■ »ssw»> I- 04 hr) o»4 M.r lm lh« »MU< 
Ike MM WoSM.lA ai » |WI *s4 IwkFWlMt 
TSe hkdl » A ohk UaoMrtl. Ike hse wAfkma.ee

ell ike s*» lm Ike iI.mMm Iw sm| 
m >»■ il M •*«» « ImmM s«4 « Iw*»*** « *Uo» s«| 
fce e.«e euk •*. f»e «Amo* » gs<W»#J el Ike 
ik-oeAS— ee-4 *».q«4 *4» »*««*. J S
• s« el lie ersot f%e I *-*«•*« <Mf Ike Ngslsliw»
lemhokm!»•« Shlk «mA •**»»« Iws lie peM 
Is Ike *4r •* SI Ike »i Ike »-r* »*4 ss«k Ike 
•oeral Of si lie »«-s.es •• ike *•-♦» ll s« fw4 
»Jm| lm edU w.,e »M..S| <4 «rn.fi eslMUth 
1» IonM. ikeoeTmew. elite S ss* seOw « 
geoseAe f«0 Ike skMl. e # tJl IssoM lm «44 4eo< 
•s4 ls«*4 «kesmwl e« Messâw# wellsdUo lesewe Le 
lie l*w*MH t*e we*to*» «» owl s» mee»
t ko IS »«eoe t- weke oe S »s» mee SsU >o»ew 
llg »s>k w4 »Uoo«el M isokee «4*

TUB HUMAN SIDE O T a AAD KW 1*0 
Coro has tara 
Pogatoaa hate o,aa 
Hqueohm have seeks 
Cue am bon haro warts 
Cabbage» hat* heads 
Col*, lu a heart 
Wheal kae a braid 
Oraera have eh la

-Ufa
THE AWASBN1NO

I dreamed of her I aaeo loved boat. 
Who aaeo or bole* had 
Whose head I d imtalaoalolf ;
Here mote I eeaghl h* awl with teal 
"Mhe'li je, he aatramo me," I garaeed 

Aad thee, ah ad!
Thai k ehaeM be.
With billet paie 
I go am ml agaie

I fowad a Mrd la hmd ,oat's mm. 
With (damage rat#
Of ,olloa halt.

With h* ta rat gold.o trad el toad 
i'paa the vt*

II# wete oe hie ptadtadta* «hoof

Durr
B, Win* Una*

What tee a aamaa lad ia wl 
Whet has k« an dltleed la ml— 
The at meet aad Ike trail la ae—
The aagel aad the beeat la aa (He). 
What tea a mas daoooy la oe 
Aad oo allow |ho He ta ml—
The e*| oat aad the doe la ae—
Aad eh, the orath* lore la aa! (Bha)

"L* the ofolelieaial remember tee 
Ihlogo, lm, that evolutive rase* hare 
evolved ileelf i rawed, that Btllle 
breim, homaait, adtaac* aad ae tot 
aM la., what the eed a ill ho; ah*bet 
it mo, oM ho the Seal urvtdtM, of 
the eplrileal ae* the material ia mas 
Mae, let the evoUlloemU rememhm, 
adraaem ead neaa The beaet dam 
eeL * '—Oaldaia Hmllh

HOW TO BECUBB THE 001DB PATTEBNB
Te aerate ea, ef the pell*»» pebllehed la The Oetde. all that la atom 

•ate le le wad 10 tea ta ta the Pell*. IWfenmeel. Orale llraaete' Qaida, 
Wlaalpeg. ead eute the aemh* af the pelleta, glvtag he* mraeera f* 
atm pelletwe. aotaoaro tat thill I ali.rra. aad the age a See rad*
leg imllrawe fra Mme* * t^ldrea II ai* refaite from lee dove la law 
a whs la wete Ihrae ,aii«et * I he, are «Applied dlrarl flam the met rat 
Xe torn erahra seed he iwiea w afraid la a* The Held# pallwee The, 
too wreral. eed pwfwll, eed ptslel, emthed Tell dirralieee f* mititt 
era glvea with Of raj pelleta ,ee he,, atom the prat ate ef the Samhad 
gatmeal he a* * e gaida

l.—T raw m e thb * rame I 
moot .i.l . ...» ».»... oo, * d. rat hi. o 
Ora As I* A It,« .... m ra.1 IW era. I~4lra* 
Il o ira «oral tern, too 0 .Aral tribe •»'* *# 
H.b. to # — ra ÎW « M JraftStd
.. raa —ira le erilrag «# IW .edl— bed ■ 
hi 1 hi toad to I hr brat era ral rad l* 
»t»o..m era. « —I a* Tim I am— ™ 
hrae # ** eilrael *. UiOtll hera httrar* 
a .dha 4M ll a* h. me* d ra.., ml"* 
TV— am mat elmh too A.rat. land rad liras 
ooo «traira, drahtts .ra.1 am am. hm oOoot to
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Engineer s Report on H.B.R.

Au Ottawa wire of Oct. 27 said: — 
The aunuai Bluebook of the depart 
■eat of railway», issued today from 
the priuliuj' bureau, eoutaius some ob 
UrtitiMi by M. J Butler, former dep 
nt v minister and chief engineer of the 
department, in regard to the Hudson 
Bav railway project and also a detailed 
report by J. W. Armstrong, engineer 
in charge of the 'surveys. Mr. Butler 
63vs in part : 1 find considerable diffi
cult v in deciding upon what basis to 
provide accommodation for a railway 
that in the nature of things cannot be 
operated to it» capacity for more than 
two mouths in the year, to a lessened 
extent for a possible three months, and 
for the remainder of the year still leas. 
1 have, however, provided facilities on 
a scale that will admit of the maximum 
ca|«rit> for a single lreek, passing 
tracks and telegraph stations every five 
miles, aster stations every fifteen miles, 
tad roundhouse and shop accommoda 
live sufficient to care for thirty two 
freight trains and one express train 
per day of twenty four hours.

* * From information there is no room 
for doubt that Nelson is the best bar 
bor, and the possibility of local huai 
ness is greater All together, with the 
Nelson route, there is also a possibility 
that e fair proportion of the route is 
available for settlement, whereas oe the 
Churchill route there is no such proba
bility beyond Split lake, a here the lieee 
separate It is of the utmost import 
•nee that a hymgraphie survey should 
be noie of the llediwe strait and bay 
sa that the |*usition and cost of the 
necessary lighthouses may be aseer 
tamed.

“The ems e# the matter is: What 
busmens ess be bandied by such a rail 
■ay end of what value it is likely to 
be te ibe reunify tributary to it
“Tbe general map of the northwest 

•bows areas tributary to the l*a% Mis 
•ion and Winnipeg. For all practical 
purposes lb# rite of Wiaeipeg is as 
cluse to Fort William as The Fas is 
to Hudson bay at Fort Nelson, hears 
they may be compared as rudmlmg

Vast Areas Is Draw From
"A Ime draws from Daupbia, Man. 

to a southwesterly direction, |masiag 
through Wry burn, fta»k , m
tributary territory practically the whole 
af I be prot lore of Manilahe and about 
II.M ««taure miles ef the southeasterly 
corner ef Bash air hew a a aa«l Alberta I*#- 
*••*••* to Tbe Fas. Tbe immense die 
tfirt ie eues I la area la tbe states ef 
Narth and Mouth Dakota. Miaaosotn, 
W iwreasia, Nebraska and Iona, where 
,kw* *• ■ repwleiiae ef about in/mona# 
sad a railway mileage af slmut lo.ond 
I think 1st square mile Ie eouare mil# 
•be fertility ef tbe north**** is at least 
equal to the states aaamd Aasummg 
tbsl tbe bue la la be worked for all 
Ikal Is possible to be done, tbe grades 
Me bd or tl feet to the mil* All 
(mine are folly lauded and composed 
•f tea pay lead raw, and locomotives 
•f lb# Mallet srticaUted rso|mul |rp# 
are tu be o*mt. eitb a baubag j-oer

•! least t/wt tous ef pay load 
Thirtv la# ireios per day la about the 
r*rwc»ty of a single truck. Better thee 
tbm bus Keen done, but It m enough 

•'»*•• Mud btjWwv toe» per day 
waking sllawsuee far awredwuta sad 4e 
. — f t— *• warkiag day* We get
lAla^ab tone er Whil. ef
Mbit

I I bat sblfa ran to secured
V^2*» «hare le seraient busieeas 

N M apt*rent that el least I 
LÜaIT*1 ,,#f Aat WeeM need la be 
“•«•d. er say Mb ta I te la do buslumu, 
snoeieg two trips |e each ship Any 
Mditmual bas.seas taken to the buy 
. —M M»« la be stored eat.I the fal 
”teff Aagust. or ulue meatbu 

Other Maureen af Truffle
' rNb#r see fees ef truffle psaalble tu 

_ Nue ere: lîeponaiéeu ef rattle. 
T**1 rMhage freight to ee4 from 
”***• ••* the poasihil.tr of dee atom 
•# a reusMoabtr targe Import e«ml 
Yl# 1 Mhrtr H is prueficshle to lay 
r** ♦••* at Fun Netsou from Nets 
^1ee 11 • M eaceedmg sa Tl s

tun. The rail haul, say to Saskatoon, 
as an average |H>int of distribution, need 
nut exceed *4 per ton, making the cost 
of coal $7.75. At present 1 believe 
it costs at least $V in the same terri -

Tke equipment for thirty two trains 
per day of the character outlined will 
cost about $55, and means the provid
ing of 10$ train men, crentes 150 tele
graph u{>erator»t 54 gangs of section- 
men, shopmen, roundhouse men, super
intendents and traie and yard masters, 
a great number of whom are sot likely 
to be required once the rush of the 
grain season is over. It ap|MMirs, there
fore* tu be a difficult proposition for 
indepeadcat operation, and would seem 
to require to be worked by one of the 
large corporations so that the men and 
rolling stock could be utilized the whole

{eer. There U/irTsusds only one 
ocometive of the ty|«e described, and 
by using the largest freight engine* 

now operated on the western roads a 
tram load would be reduced one half 
and the capacity of the road in n like 
measure.

Mlt is ap|«areat, however, that under 
any circumstances grain may be placed 
at Hudson Ley oa board ship as cheaply 
as at Fort William, hence the anting 
imaeibly is 5 reals per bushel, assuming 
t *i insurance and freight rates are 
equal at Montreal and Fort Nelson.

DELEGATES FOB OTTAWA
This column will be (be directory of delegates appointed by 

tbe various Western aanoriatiosit. Each brant h will be entered 
here and tbe uatue of the delegates if glvea:

Hanley Sank. 3 delegates, Thus. Lawrence, M. Malcolm, 
D. M. Dilley.

Greenwood, Saak. I delegate, Stanley Karkham.
Cartwright, Man., 2 delegates.
Beaver. Man.. I delegate.
Itnaa-llubbard. Saak- I delegate.
Douglas, Man. I delegate. Alee. Milrkeli.
Mini louait. Mas., I delegate.
Koleau, Saak., several delegates.
( amdliff. Saak., I delegate.
Oliver. Saak.. 1 delegate. I. W. Tiakewo.
Irani lui. Man., I delegate. President James Murdock 
Spring vide. Saak., I delegate.
Emerioe. Man., I delegate

plain Dernier fce ef tbe spin les that 
it is asset# |m be rsegbt in tbe vicinity 
of Csi ebaasrl with w stsemer eey later 
Ikes UeL 11“

firm Fwl Nelson 
Mr. Armetrweg in ku rnert ban iMe 

te sey ef the lermieets. ••"the Chert bill 
rente, $71 eailee approximately, •# lue 
long for e three csg.ee 4i« is.oee la thie 
herd wtaler rl.mete. Tbe Fart .\#l*o# 
roete. $m mile* me probably be 
be ad led by three Irwin divtsi—. ne 
owing te better grades tbe 115 mile 
N eks*>e dit mine will eat be • border 
lean fer ne ee/iee I bee If® miles in 
tbe Cberrbtll 4t»l»t#p Oe thk Nelsee 
reel# tbm will mews feer sets ef be‘Id 
teg» sad oe tbe CberebUI route five 
seta M

The Btnebesh shew* that tbe ter el 
mllwny eipee«litere by the govern- 
meet ie the lest bnl veer wee $12, 
•**•«* ef which etlMVTS wee 
charged is mptlel. $ te leceme,

M iiVS fw.t §« » a# ... .

Tko n<»b»a fr.»** neilwsrs
■as $•>•?.Uhl. wed meal* ICMAM sf 
which •IM.ms rime from hydrwelea
reel* The total geveremeet et|ww<$l 
tore ee rwileey* peter te end since 
Confederation nmoeste te NB.IIT.IR 
Ie tbe aee>e roewl tbe easel eanendi 
I ere wee USMUMd

national fm;i in* MAiLWAm
% lomtsn ce Mr of Ikisler ft mga 

**Tb»m er» «*ess hr*r Ibel fmsot el • 
coming neltomelteettuo d |s«hth redl> 
rwefi TV nay -9 r«4r*md ~ mpt j rn

want it with all their Heart and the action* ; 
of I be railroad coni|iam. » arc ,
hastening il» coming. Following the j 
example »f the American road» the rail- j 
rustle of Kngisnd have formed combines 
and signe.1 working agreements and even 
in a country as conservative as Kngisnd 
it is generally admitted, that this grouping 
of the roads will eventually give them 
such monopoly and power that the suf
fering public will demand that the state 
must own them as it now owns the tele
graph anti telephone service.

“At tbe recent congress of British rail
road rmploveea a resolution was almost 
unanimously carried that they must en
courage the coming id stale ownership
bv r >r ; memo a within their i*<wef. see 
•see that they meal me Ie* that they are
adequately represented in the llouar of 
Common* when tbe change cornea Not 
one member expressed a doubt that come
it must.**

NEW ELEVATOR AT VICTORIA 
HARBOR

Tbe Canadian Faillie Railway have 
lately completed a new elevator at X ir- 
loria Harbor. Out. The elevator, which 
U of two million bn»hv la rapacity. ie sit
uate! on \ it tori* Harbor. Oeotgian Bay. 
on the Toronto-Sud bur> line uf I be Cane- 
dian Fa* m The ma. Inner> is all id the 
very latest type, specially designed fur the 
rapid liandliug uf grain. The romplrtioe 
of X n tur.a Harbor elevator give* the

C. F R three raster» terminal devalue» 
m Lake Ils «a. lise re masking'two being 
Owes, tawal sh*I bolrrs k I he hist 
cargo ksolbvl Ihfoogh the new dr «aim.
• b-h I» »n Signed to handle bawl grain

Is stern wdle ns nrll •# grata for r%- 
P**l nae settled by the at earner '* Kmprewe 
wf ltd IX dis» m.** n b* b rinaf wsl from Fort 
XXiUism Wlgbt *d tbtsabrf lllk o.th » 
total d 130,14* tombs Is mi gram

MINT HAVE MM
An Olinne wtrv el (ht SB sad — 

Marling neat month, end rontieoieg 
•ntd Marsh, tbe nuam sem of money
• ho h immigrants entering I nnndn moat 
bav# to these psmsewown m Uadmg. 
onlews tfusng to soared pi mtson» ns far* 
hi*#.»», mil he MW. Inst and el Mi. e»
»rs.#.J Ik, »|. . vg * a. j MMM
m»s»ih« A wmdar room» ene pwsosed 
Inst n inter, m order te mot del am. els 
donng Ikr maso» «f yen# she» the 
epportemi.ee for aarwring ip»odj employ, 
meet em b noted

Tbe wrronaseg vogw* af Canada to 
f.wrv.ps as » g«—I lend for i as migrants 
Is ,lamed by tbe fact that tbm yenr i 
meorst-breaking inSei af new ret 11er* 
has been kept op to • remnrbnbb estent 
right throogb tbe fnM mœlh# Immigra 

for I be past tbm# mœtbe é» i nay 
•bend of tbe rotrsmn bag period af Inst 
year and tbe l«daJ for lb» year w«N mar h 
rlese Ie 00,00

Tbe .nn.ffsiH.* department mpneta 
that I be general «barm 1er mi the immi 
grant* bn* been ph, we wall; food tbm 
year Three year* ago lh« faff tbe 
.ring.* i ...a agent et Winnipeg en* 
•penning el bast $100 per day »• giving 
tempumry asssstanrbto needy langrasU. 
awe there a pmrtonffy a- eapenddnm

The
Gas Traction 
Engine Does 
Things Better

We mn m wt cf ills Uul vv 
•baliM) iDituIn eer Kntlee

\Vr Guarantee
k«v ese, breaker aad riab. 
Ll*ble».ll »UI»illl. 
bow much furl II nuue, 
per srre I» Wvlv.
As ibe wh#bI* U 
»lr,dUy usd nalliMvdr 
drive.
A# bber-eevtog •kOUjr ef Ike 
uelf.eleerieg de*Ire.
A# ■Blrriel sud work nun. 
ubi, fur w ,w frum duir 
ef nflH'i HrtfUKt.

This Is Our Famoui
Golden Rule 
Guarantee

Kidkt uni, b Ike Ueve Nr ree le 
deride U ku, ■ (.au Tret lien Keriee. 
Pul la leer erdue see tad |H dekrrey
«rtf.

The Man That Pot» 
Off Lose» Out

Tke Gee Trertiee l e,lu. ku. bn 
peeved Ae ken ll deee Ike week ee 
ike turn ree weei • ireribe le de (ad 
deee U tkeeper Au |M eue fri ,, 
deee up «A* wep.

W, duT eed wee'l neke ____
mil ee lui WH»W k |)1 er, 
rtgki. We euàd rulker ke»e pu SM 
A. wwd tf t nu eke ku , Cn 
T relui Leglee Au le*, 
kkeul ekelM .Hide.

Wrib b u ud ee efl pl-e
S**e ru

I Ae Ue
Xi
Trac-

You Can Then Size 
Up the Matter for 

Yourself
We eu. pu k muat) inrelf Am

The Gas
Traction Engine

rurldir A up keep e# up 
u-pwpeee fern pee*.

Are You Interested ?
Are pu bleeeeled to Ike esto* af 

•ribeg A m Ns a*e lekreutoe and 
Nr ew bu NAM "Tke hada, e# 
ike H*ee— n*e.p pu we. Ue eS

•e Ae

GAS TRACTION CO.
Winnipeg M.n.

CTHVOW

a# Ae

Alb
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FISHERIES COMMISSION
An Ottawa wire of Oct. iH said :—Hon. 

D. Morrison, minister of justice for New- 
founiMsiul, ha» been named by the 
lui|»erial government, under the award 
of The Hague tribunal, to KMfUUMt 
Great KriUia in the administration of 
the regulations with regard to the Coiled 
Slates fishermen in Newfoundland waters. 
Other commissioners named are: Ur. 
Hugh J. .Smith, representing the United 
States; ami Ur. P. C. Ilock, Holland 
(newtralj. U i» announced that the 
commission will not this year seek to 
interfere with the winter herring fishing 
on the West coast of Newfoundland so 
far as the American fishermen are con
cerned.

RECIPROCITY CONFERENCE 
ARRANGED

An Ottawa dispatch of Oct. SI said:— 
W. S. Fielding, finance minister of 
Canada, has returned from Montreal, 

'and it is understood ■ prelimi tary recipro
city conference will he held in Ottawa

< a isade will lx- re pee seated by Mr 
Kidding and Mr. Paterson, minister of 
customs, and the United Slates by 
consul general Foster and Mr. IVpprr, 
who participated in the last negotiations 
last spripg At the preliminary confer
ence the basis for negotiations will he 
arranged, and at later conferences, either 
in Ottawa or Washington, it is understood 
tkst secretary of State Kao* will par
ticipate. "

A Washington dispatch of Oct. SI 
sail:—“The possibilities for reciprocity 
with Canada have progressed to the point 
where the tariff board U a hunt I» take 
up some of the erheduk s uf the present 
lew whisk would be affected The 
rhrmirwl schedule, upon which a start 
woe wade several weeks ago. will he 
allowed to wait, tentatively at least 
ansi it is said to he not unlikely that aa 
investigation of the lumber schedule, 

• ....Id lw one uf the principal 
fas-tors if e reciprocity arrangement. will 
take ils plaie Ksprrts who have been 
working tsn the pulpwuud and priai paper 
erhrdwle. in whirh the Canadien arrange- 
mewls also would be concerne.!, are 
making progress by the •«prrUliui uf 
the board Severe! of the largest paper 
rompante* have vulwntrrrrd to furnish 
imp»" • hick at one time
It was doubtful if the board could obtain

News in Brief
A fire in the business section of Victoria, 

II. caused a property loss uf Si.000.001. 
An entire blink was burned and it was with 
difficulty that the fire was prevented from 
destroying the entire busiuess section 
of the city.

' The New York horse show, one of the 
greatest events of the kind on the con
tinent. will be held Nov It tu I" le 
spite of the “passing of the horse" the 
entry list sets a record iu numbers.

It is feared tbit China will have a 
repetition of the lloner uprisings. Two 
French, missionaries have been murdered 
by revolutionists in Saechuan.

With a great review. Oct. M, Cape 
Town. S. A . started a celebration of the 
union of South Africa, that will last fur 
three weeks.

General Grain Agent Acheson. of the 
i |here ha, ru ewe 

fall plowing done this year than ever

It is proposed to construct a boulevard 
rinding the entire city of Winnipeg 
The plan is to have numerous parks 
located along it.

Rumor has it that Ihe Chicago. Mil- 
waukrr k St. Haul Railroad will build 
• branch into Wieniprg.

Eipress wagon driver» are on a strike 
in New York city.

Additional Markets
MINNEAPOLIS CASH RALES

lOci. t»f *
Ns I bs# 4 «hast. 1 es» ................... SI •»
No. I selon wkrwl. « e#»s ................. I »»|
Na l SMlWl* *0*1. Hrs#S ................. I »l|

tmtun (W«l. 1 r«f( ...................  |
I MtWu «tost. S«##e    I

N* I S Wsl f . e»s ......... I
Nj I »wiw«i >W«i. I*»#» ...............  .. I
N« ).*H .......... I&l w-#W*s «Wtl. f . *»* .......... I

IMU<MMIM<S<I  I
Ms. I »•*( '.«» sWsl l es»....................... . 1
S .4 s^lt**» ••*1. I **# ... ........ I
N . 4 s aiw<s ik»H I «s» ..........................  I

f I
ls*rtk»<ashf«l t»«n 1

Grain Growers SHIP your 
Grain direct 

to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
resully <1 Nole on shipping bills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEG, ” the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
iCe will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price for same.

References: Union 3<m4 of Canada. Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange Winnipeg

THIS

Wringer
Given Absolute!/

FREE
To People Writing us 

at once.
- • WMM.ru nut sus

• Uass mi s GtJt W HI.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE

: t

CANADIAN INDIANS PROSPEROUS 
The aaasil rrprt uf the il^urtu «I 

of Iwlisa •<•*«. wemll* Unwed, routaiu» 
many farts ahuwt t'a*nda‘s Iwdiea p»«pwla- 
liwe that are sere to prose islrfedisi. 
The fvpet as lor the yew# rs.liag March 
•1st and hits • volume of UÎW pages. The

Cir repo#Ir«I ua was a |*r,«spe«oo* one 
Ihe I adorns Wrwlh»e nadtlUu

neve |s4 right la# their rvope ead ihe
to. I I sL.1.• nM.1 Itl.iilnl S.U. k I*. Iks

stale .4 I heir health VU rorveul pu> n

a pa. lia me was pleut if al awl t*h and 
U watoral reaoarce* surpassed their 
trvegr e Usa» Is wee

| total number mi Ihe rdh uf the day 
* KT»! 4i«Mo| aloswt •

•ye and girls. Hoi Ihe IrllU 
ae.Ukiws do wot seem to be eery intent 
•poe wsiwiwg know ledge and the average 
ailewdeeee fea wady tlil pe# runt At

» •*#«»•«• eWsi I re. wfl 
N<* < setO'l *W«a. #»%<s 
* - f seto»* «Um. I *•#. Miss 
Ssu 4 » sWo. I re# .
N > # O-vtbsve «best. I Vs# ......
X » r o«1 wvs • Ml I »w#
S» ts<Hh«svhsl I «S# - 
S* #soi or» steel. I vw#
Mat •bsa*. I es#. ..
Ns t wheel- I #s#. § wet l # We 

■ • ebesi. I aw# .....................
N* S wheel • «s». 4«vksg».......
fi» • ehewâ I es#
Mw I es. i
N. IsiisJsWsI I re#.........
t#y»u wheel I rue.........U. < .1 m W.l 1 ..I

Ns# bs#4 s*wa«v • W«| I vw# 
N» I 4s#see sbesl. f •«#•N# I Jo«s stm i.tna bs i.
H. # tors • 0.1 I mm

v* v ss.iv sois a«e#i
fi» » eWlveeâs I #m. . ..
H» % «Mi «sa* lew# ,
Ha I *%.!•«*«. ##W#S
fi* «tW#o4^l#w.«lb<v|s 
Ns I who# oli #»eee 
Ha a Whsaswea*. «rest

I $12 so I GEE 1 WHIZZ
washi.no machine

Why

to ere rruro tut it 
to tes it m to ett it.

irif-MSf eel -J avast b«s4 «4 
IksI U» IWs. 6e4 thee» |w v»vss4 sSf eisev 
ws*b*ss esse hi we -»i. sw4 |w «wsv It pe ess* 
eel Ibs IwU*# U ss»b bf bswJ -w s
U*«4 Tb»f eOl iMSliiiIf es.b riabss 
«trse lb# »w J Ih e*.b hww#4 I bee
iwrlwirs o#t Us4, sw4 snUH^s.1. .4 Out, 
T*« sotua res %m Um <w to UEt » III it 
I» h*g lie liw 4 Is be* I* 4- U *s lbs 4b*« 
botun l| eiM ee»b e b*w4U#rbwf e\erU 
bs • bed i*Jt s# s hwe«s J >•<■*( Tbs 
ss*b*se ee 4-we be I be lose silt «herb tbs 
M sasf wit s#f •4»»*r* tb#we»b tbr ri-aUww 
Tbs set*wg** .sersw.«4> #~w4#«.ts4 bs 4s 
(bas se4 as ws swe# U «e*#sis tb*a e ibM «es 
res 4

The «t ubes aw bs# sobpo •• #v«a**r *• # - *0b *«*•. 
wtlbswa bssswg la sswt «• tbs Ussb •—#4 t- »s*4 tbsw
A»d le 0.* jou doubla isuu t U* OU SHOE U pumUS to felSl

The Gee Whizz Mfg. Co., Winnipeg, Man.

Ha I sMs Wi. Iss# ibws 
S.wsb wl> I #s#
M4*4a l#m .
N« • eve. I vw# t« ssstee 
Ha • sew <
N. l bmL, f
Ha a >«<*•• I «S» I * b 
Ha a mb*, t
tlbsA** f 

imbf.i
N * tUibf os>« »s#
V. lbs*a., I

bowrsev. Ihe average allen*lsn#w ta a» 
r# •■•niwlwee ad Ihe tant

suri I*ew. **d while |b# fsawvt 
riel market fields dell I fie bell ineentl*#
will Ineb eiimehm1___

A fairly gwwd demand fwv wheel prw 
vailed la the Ural market

r i w*»*# i *• 
a M »bf bt>. I #m
# bed bmfvw. I «ml 
iMMu.lm
iMhebf l vm|___
lU4u»bt ivw# . »kaa.aH
I fee (■
i hs r 
lias. lorn

gworf buve#» ef the regular sr-rteg prit 
Vs I prfivra spot asU fw# I b

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
(Url Sll

Mieaeepeiis. Mien.. On SI 
be# wheat wM below the dollar les et, 
show lag wervely a ay fully leg pewef. el 
t bough I be short iBieresis were fairly 
good l»n» ers on the «Seen tern An ee 
•bper|e*ily large leerened Iu Ibe d«#oaw 
tl# visible rberhed Ibe buying power, 
but during Ibe early seamen 11<|aidai tea 
of long nfimi ena M w •* Urge u 
•rule •• muuy ef Ibe trader» eultrliwled 

NslUirf were btnrtsb from a I as amt 
ell point» ef slew. Wfitl# primary re 
ref|«ta did net eqnel last year*» arrivai», 
I ey were f» rly '*»„•• Is tbs lorn I 
market elevator slnrts made a gain of 
IlS.ndb beekela. ahbeegfi the north 
wester» movement fine been light Can

• as good and the premium t%e nee#
Denvusher.

More heneielal mine having fa*W» 
Iu Argeulioa. the Hwenon Ayrea war 
bet was eruh ead thin • *e rvl»«tci iu 
lAverponl Huwsin and the fksaubinu 
porta are «till belling freely and Knropr 
la kenvilv eepidled with wheel

Ncur the rl«ee a sharp rwllv Iu wfirnl 
rame about, rhiedy reâmtieg the 
strength In earn The pit Imdrrs bad 
hold wheel a little lee freely wader 
the dollar level and ee attempting le 
revet lowed only little wheel for aula

If the mit» ere In rvsme « 
and reedy for vml end mvriri orvl 
spring, they meet hav# fmH f«vd pl»oty 
of evwrisw U ihe apse ah #«##* •»» day- 
end nafte gnorters el eight all ninUt.

TW hri test to be five» i ___
man on the farm I» In send him owl ndh

If hr handles them kin*fly eel skiffwHy 
he U pretty sees to he a good eM mund

If you find a workman kirking w bsotwg 
a home, hark him up let#» a rwrnvv end |i*t 
him e sowed Irrture Then we Irk kim 
csrwfwfl. and.d.he repoala the act. mwd
him bdrifl,
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6ràih,1m Stock ani> 
PboduœMàbket i

WINNIPEG MAEKET LETTER
(Orale Grower#' Orale Company’» Office, Nov. 1)

Wheat—During the week past the market ha# been very weak, aot having 
rallied al aay lime more tbau a fractioo of a cent. XVe thought last week that 
the prive# had derliaed about far enough, but have had to change our opinion 
sgaiw a* it »eem# ova a# if (.rice» may have to work some lower. The deiuaad 
for export la very limited, aud writ . the great quaatiiie# of wheat the farmer» 
are offering and forcing ou the market, it seems to u# that unie#» we get a much 
grenier demand for e*|<ort than we have had, price» will have to go still lower. 
We know that importing countries are working from “hand to mouth,” that ia, 
ju.t buying what they require from week to week, but aa they hate plenty of 
grain in sight, they are not in a hurry for their supplie». Thi» “ hand to mouth” 
policy of tlieir» has been beneficial to them a* they bate bee» able to l»uy their 
wheat Vbe»| er on thi» account. Iloweter, the Argentine crop, which will be

ka, 1» the pivot oB whic 
ate a good crop, these iiprices will defend. Should the Argentine aoi hat

countries will liste to come to us for some wheat, and when they do_________
our storks will not be* burdensome or heavy—then we should get a good reaction 
ia price, but w e think uni il importing countries come after our wheat strong that 
we will hate a sagging market.

Hlorka of wbest ia store at Pert William and Pert Arthur are not greater 
than I ey were Iasi year at this time. We hate a greet dee I more lew grade 
wheat than la»t year, as everyone knew» our crop last year was of esreediagly 
good quality, while this year these low grade wbeala rue more than SO per cent. 
Xu 3 X oft here a ad lower, aad this has a weekeeieg and depreaaiag effect »a the 
market. a> these low grade wheats sre sohl at such a great discount under the 
straight grade# or higher grades of the wheat, la the meantime we 4e aot look 
for aay higher prices until we gel some chaa.-e ia sealimeat. The seatimmt 
the a or LI over to “bearish,” aad whee the rally cames aad we get a “ball” 
marker, we should get a good owe, aad price# advance very •tnichly, a» we believe 
that all markets the world over are » cry heavily oversold, l»nt as long as our 
grata keeps coming out aad ia beiag forcsl os the market it doe» aot aeeia as 
if ae could have much, if aay. advance ia prices. Merci pis from the farmer» 
are still raaaiag very heavy, bat this was to be ripened her a one ae have had 
as exceeding! » good aad favorable fail for threahreg and mark el leg. Itecei, U 
•booId fall »ff auoe now. however, ami whee they do, this will sUo have a good 
effect oe th# market aad ehoubl strengthen prices.

•hit»—The market for this grain has kebl steady with a fair demand We 
de aot Losev rr, see murH likelihmwl of ae sdvaere is prices, end vet do »ot 
tbiak nets should sell much louer They ere aot grading as good as we had hoped 
far. aad of course the low grade eats are erlhag at a cowsideml.le •lisrouat aader 
the atrsi^ht grmlea. However, the lew grades are being well lakes cere ef, aa 
■e have had a fair demand for them all the time.

Harley Is ia poor demand—le f». I at the moment of writ lag it le set saleable 
ae there are no baver» ia the market far it.

ffc* U holding steady end we da aot Uiah will de»lias mark, bet rather leek 
far better prtcea.

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt*
( Week audio# Oct. 29)

Cattle Hogs Sheep
CJVR. ........................./Till 1*42 475.
C.X.K. .........................  1583 781 857

Total ........................6364 8623 738
Kxjmrter* Kut from last week 953 
Butchers East from last week 441 

t Feeders East from last week 356
Ex|«ortars East this week ............ 947
Butchers East this week ................. 1903
Feeders East this week..................... 8413
Exporter» held over ...........  1257
Butchers held over ..................  465
Feeders held over .............................. 716
Coasumed locally................................  1693

Cattle
The rua of cattle last week was shout 

1,500 heed smaller Ikae the prêtions 
week, but still it was a large oae as 
run» go, oxer 9,300 head eomiag to the 
yards. The demand for all classes of 
stock was unusually strong, and pri«-ca 
showed a betterment all arouud. Buyers 
state that things are now a linle easier 
than the latter |art of the week, but 
good stork is in good demand and will 
bring highly satisfactory prices. Taking 
them all rouad prices are tery gtmd. 
When it is roasidered that butcher 
at errs are eellieg up to a aickle a pouad 
at the time of Ike year when big runs 
are the rule the strength of the market 
is realized. Hhip|«e*a to this market 
have easlrre boxers la thank for thia 
exceedingly satisfactory state of affairs.

These ea-tern bu>ers were al ÎI harder 
than ex rr last week, and so e u.k of 
the Stork did they take that local con 
eampliva was the wmallewt ta wv.e time. 
Their greniewt actixity was oe the 
feeler market and la spite of tke large 
a am her of these taken the pretinae 
week, sirr 8.4BO were |»arehaee.l for 
shipment East last week and Too mere 
• ere held oxer. Besides thia, otef 
8,3*** butchers were seat East.

I'virea were stroag through all the 
grades aad aawe bet the p^.rest sort 
ef casser» sold below three dollars per 
rat. If priera are so satisfactory sue 
there is ao need to fear for the fatara. 
It looks as if pnree for good stuff are 
gaieg to held Ira; there is ao reason 
why they should aot as raws grow 
•mailer Farmer* ah on hi kohl onto their 
Work until they are ia irai claws *ha|<e 
aad when hr has the* well inuhed 
demand a goad pike, far they are 
werth it.

The trade ta eeporters was aot qeite 
as heax y as it has been bet a fair mem
ber weal forward Bayer* are dieertm- 
Seating against rattle from the aiaege 
dis» rots as they a*e»i be killed immedi
ately, and they sell at lower prb-aw l ha a 
those floaa dree territory. Sfcrerpte 
a# rah an. Ugh! and ptuee aa# ha aged

Cattle prices qnoted are;
Best rs|*»rt alrer* ..... $3 00 la 85 23 
Fair to good shipping and

TUK U H A I N liHDWKKS' GUIDE November 2nd, 19iy

especl steer* ................... 4 Ml •• « a
Beat tale her steer* . ..... 4 60 •• loo
Fair te gaud steer* aad

heifer* .............................. .. 483" oae
Comme* steer» sad keif

era ................... S 16“ on
Beet fat raw» .......... a :i“ «n
Fair ta gwud rear» ...... S 21“ lie
Cemmee eew» ..................... f to" stl
Be»l belle ............. 181“ s*
Cemmae bails .................. 8 56“ lee
dead te l«e*| feeding

•leer» 1,060 IKe 440“ ««
1 •

steer* M0 Ibe te Imi the 6 11“ « V
Bleekev*. TBB te 60B Ibe .. S 16“ «"•
Idgbl sleeker* ......... 1 IWI“ IU
Beal relv« ............................ flu" See
Heavy ral*« ..................... S8S“ oil

Hofi

Bhipper* ef bag» ever •levhedi it.
market last week aad gate packer» 
a r ha are |e hammer prices. A fait 
twenty • «» reels was hnorhed 4 
prices end this week a farther crimp 
a# the same sire wee taken Over * »« 
head arched. which la lea many far 
this i«aaa Aha raeghe aad stage era 
heiwg heetllr dor had H«art|f. *t 4« 
•el warn that there ehaeM he aey fear 
a# the peckers getting things lee merh

their own way. Runs have been light 
all year and they cannot have verc 
large stocka in their cellars.

Hog prices quoted are;
Choice hogs..................... $8.00 to 8 25
Heavy sows..............  6.50 to 7 50
Stags"....................................... 5.00 to 6.00

Sheep and Lambs
A fair sized run of sheep and lambe 

sold at prices even with the previous 
week.

Privée quoted are:
Beat sheep ...........................  $5 «• to $5 23
Choice lambs ....................... 6.5044 6.75

Country Produce
Butter

Prices offered by the wholesale trade 
for dairy butler show III lie change except 
on the lower grades. Number f shows a 
gain of two rents per pound oxer L»t 
week while Number 1 is quoted a cent up. 
This gain is un account of the small 
receipts of Manitoba stuff which is 
relied upon to furnish enough ordinary 
stock to supply the trade. Healers *tate 
that the Manitoba dairy coming i* poor 
enough but there is wry little of it. 
Thnc see-ms to he a total In k of rare in

Crking. etc. This is hardiv a* it should 
on the late make for al thi* lime of the 
sear go mm I dairy boiler will sell at the very 

bc»l |wires It ia bow practically im-

rssil.le to buy a good fradc of dairy 
Iter ia any store in Wianqieg Fancy 
dairy is always in drmead. and rsprritlly 

so at this lime «I year Those who send 
butter to maikel in the fall should take 
•perial care with it ami the rets 
aefb mi) il » for tl 
ers are depending almost entire 
the I asteia supply to lake can 
br»t trade.

him quoted, f o b. Winnipeg 
Faery dairy ....................................

RETAIL MARKET ”■« weatern. »« 7j to |* %
Retailers offer prices to the country as yearlings, 84.40 to 85.50; lambs, native, 

follows S8-73 to 86.90; weatern. 84.75 to H.gj.
Butter

Strictly fancy dairy in 1 lb bricks 
Strictly fancy dairy, gal. crock*

Eggs
Strictly fresh gathered

Dressed Poultry
Spring chickens, dry plucked, drawn,
■ head and feel off 
Fowl (shipped same a* chickens) 
Turkey*, dressed and drawn 
Duck*, dremed and drawn . *v - 
Geese, dressed a'id drawn

Note—For the retail trade

l*|e
lie. 
81c. 
144c 
Hie

and fowl 
scaledd).

oust be dry plucked and not

No i 
No. 1

Egg*

abattoir» swif Ibv Wbow»eg 
Upcmg tWkrs. pr* paaail ..
I owl. pea poead.....................
DM nsatm
Te»h*)K prf pwaad .............
Gww. pet powwd.....................
IhaU par pa wad .........

HIDES TALLOW AND WOOL
(By McMillan Fur k Wool Co.) 
Frice* are lower than a week ago and 

dealers state that they look for a further

Green salted hides, unbranded ..7(e.-8|c. 
Green salted hide*, branded 7e.
Green salted hi lea. bulla and
Green salted veal calves, 8 to 15 ^

lbs. .............................. 10c-18c
Green salted kip. |5 In 85 lbs . He.» 9e.
Dry flint butcher hide*........... lie.-lie.

| Dr v rough ami fallen hides 9c.
Tallow 4|e.-5|e.
Seneca root .... 33r.-S5e
Wool »ie.|0|e

LIVERPOOL SPOT CASH

There is prs«tirally ao change 
siluaiiue on the egg maikrt Receipt» 
of Mai.iltdm stuck are at a minimum a»d 
theme that are coming are mnll) brM 
•luff of a very pmr g»-.le Drah-is will 
ii mp at the i haure lu buy strictly new 
Lui rggs el tkirty-ffxe reals per «logea, 
but it,-y can gel but very f«w Oularie 
s*«a k is rumtug ia by Ibe rari**a«L an«l 
•lead* Ibe dealer brre alomil I■ roly. 
m ' ra reals pe • d*erea «.<■ « «hug II 
The parrel turn of ibe Manitoba sleek 
is sslj e*uth al*ual three tu funr real» 
warier this prier. I ira Sers q*w4e tbf 
fulb.BiBg prbe*. per duâeau f *a.U Umaip.g 
Hrullv ara Lai «rggs ......... Air.
hliaighl ISSI tsh«*»»kage out) .. tie *<4c

Hay
liar prices shoe ao change from Let

• erk l*w| dealer* stale that Ibr» luuk f««r a 
ha*n «Mg of pruea fur hail» grw«le» 
la*ule of a lee «lax*. Hr*riot» err heavy* 
aw lew than sixly re»» uf Fiwvir hay 
be log effered Turmley morwrag tia# 
deaLr slate* that the market » rbml a»
• rah as be exer saw il el Ihl* lime of the 
irai, lie stated I ha I erwogb had arrttrd 
la the last rws|4r of days le supply the 
demand ft* at Last a mouth
No | timothy ................816 06
No 8 Timothy .............................. 15 •»
Ne 3llesutbjr ............................ tl 60
No I Fr»,.ta................................ lo »i
No f IS.orte ...............  • uo
No S Frame ................................ ... 75#

Potato**
Frier» offered f««r pot a tees show an 

change from a etch ages dewier* sl.ll 
offering 55 reals per JUwelut fab- Wiano
rf oa-ko •• l.y lie» p .rrheorf It

•lated that prwrtnally aM the storage 
•pare la the «tty 4» ere*peril, bel « «t 
is about lèaw for shmesrat* i# drop off 

• keeld ael fm.ll m any Leurrtwg 
of prov*. The qualité uf the shipment* 
4» balifiag wp very aril

live Poultry
Reeripts ef B«e poultry ere heavy end 

prier* sIh.w a îleslèœ for the stri The

ik-.i. T/»i • W*M- 1* It 1-4
ilu nju 7 <1 “ 1 • t < |
X-» l X Ms*. • f * 1 IS s-s

U lU h» f Vios 7 ll| w 1 II s-s
X. 1 Ie Hoc 1 X| W 1 1» 1-5

•res N. Ike X|.e 11% " 1 •1
i 11..-1 XX«»|.e 1.5 “ 1 SI

ile. X . « H. i XX,.1 IItaler t.tl • 1 M il
Hr W Voir l . «I,.* iwi w 1 at

ilJ tie. Choee fSoli.e 
t s w* W sole liutrh.

1/» w 1 *
...tor. »/» " l at •-«

Br l hereehi TZ. w 1 a» M
t » * 1 et » s
Î • * 1 ie f-s
• i»4 ee i i

Ie Ik. — »
TERMINAL STOCKS

Total sWsl i» stem, foi * «Wise se4 fot 
A*(x«. -• hx i»ie t.tfi
ao s«....i S.IU.7W SB Lei week. #s5 I.BUI1 I»
'îad iLsmli lu the sol s.« UW.UI 
Lu pp s.iii.use 

A*»wl <J ml S'sie was
““

Ms 1 lied n.»t« ins sat
1 SSI •»« f 7*e **»
f m 117 1

X. i Nolle» . ......... 6 no. ma •SI *71
N# S • 17 TPf • KI*S

• i» ut S* SU
Ul See m in lj»74.see Bî7jef

Mel. oi U»le
■site MW. • « HX ta» «xi
.X. 1 e Me Hr il»

4 i»«.*«l flJBH
No l»U. BWUWI “18
M«uJ 11 «7» IS» >»l

too SO 0
Tuol IL Of*» 1 ■ | «l»ài
TUelUU on» 1 t,Sll »iS
larmam • •»*•»
fcehf . »•! T»!R»
Ihaeseés eOnli 

rU*. ml*
inw. Mu Il i.a»i.

CANADIAN VISIBLE
(Mhut lo k.oou* Or K< 

Irire tk III» 
WWeS 
ii aw tie 
ie iu«n 
I* sa» hi 
klTt.lt» 
klMJU

?-«♦» sMMh
...i sol

G! i>*os
* -.i «axu 
hail iloBm
Lkotnff

lx» r-s

.HX't 
• ft 
tu #»•

n.K
e *« ms
»••» r»i

IcL 
«I «X|

!.»•• xx»
»»*CS«

a.,-. Pi Lout f*»*e«

■

Ifv

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
(Or? si i

I «file» Receipt# 11.000 market weak, 
fuff, |Ur La»», hrrsea. §4 « la 87 70 
Texas steer*. 81 SB lu B •#. srotrf» 
steers #1 «W to |* 65; Starker* awl Imk 
rr*. 81 IB I* A415i fees •ml b.hn, 
H IS |m 66 <o .«Ink 67 5B lu SIB il 

liege—Receipts fs.OOn Mfirt «law, 
weak bghl B». 11 le 6» IB. eased. #7 « 
to ft* no. heavy. 67 55 te 6» ÎB. rough, 
67 55 t® 87 75. good to rhatru be»**.
fil 1 ta Oe re M, I'UteOM. Ulk
•I MI p. i. o e

I.B6B. wash, aatiew.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Liverpo«jl.—John Rogers k to. eshh 

that trade at Birkenhead was ag*^ 
weaker to-day, there being a decline *f 
14 cent all round on Saturday's quota, 
lion*. UPday a Brief hatha : State* ^ 
tie. to 13 cent*; Cana«liaas. If i, 
lfy-4 cent»; rancher*. 10^ to 11%

i „ ----------
filfgnw Fdwrd VRbb and Ritcb* 

report <11 cattle on offer. Tra.Je u 
similar to last week with slightly hetUf 
prices. Top quality steer* are It 
secondary. 1< to cent*; bull*. t*f
q iality, \\V% to 18 cent*; secondary 
11 cent* per pound.

EDMONTON MARKETS
(By special wire)

(Oct. 31.) ,
Saturday’s market* were eiceptioealy 

active. Demand for butter, egg* « 
poultry wa* large.

Live Stock 
11 itcher cattle 63 00 to 64 B
Bull» < 00 “ 47;
Umbs ..................................... 5 75” 4 •

Froduce
Faaey «lairy butter S
Egg* (new Lid)................ .. 3ie -4lt
Fvlatoes ........................................ 4tk--4k
ObL ..................................... *0c.4k

CHICAGO WHEAT
(Oh. si)

Aa uaexpeetedly lar„e lacrease of u, 
visible supply of wheat discoursed 
owners tool a y aad resulted ia the Lai

Itu e» since harxe*L There wa» a rely, 
iowexer, owing la the strength ef ran 

aad the chase was rom|-eialixely irise 
a net lues ef 44» to She- Aa adtsen 
of \ lo \ was show a at the ttiedepit 
eora, compared with the last sales a 
Beiurday. Oats scored a gate ef % 
to lf.

There waa much miscellaneous acting 
of wheat by tired lung* who l.««e Urn 
disappointed at th# !*9f Igure for tu 
Deceudurr option. Iulere*t la gradual* 
gn ilag into the May delivery. The « 
Let slatted weak ie view ef the •erne 
• hat «lemur»Ii/ed tone ef Earupewa «4 

»rge world ship
to hr.it y offering» from Argentiea sal 
the Blark Rea. Bueeue Ax re* di*|<iLhm 
lellieg ef general beneficial rasas, lei 
murk belter effect

Il was not walil tke aeeooecemest <A 
the visible sspply total theegb. that H» 
bottom seemed I# fall eat ef qmHatmaa 
The increase shew a. 8.l4?,nûb t.e»Wk 
wa» a devi.leol swrpris# and lughed esa 
oes as age last eel* I .111 .nfp beaheb • 
y*r age Al Ibie fecter» Ijissmtdi 
reimrteil the edge off the refth deassaf 
and that the flour tmde was slow It » 
har*l to say where the decline weed 
hat# »|ap|*d cs.cpt far the feel IL 
coarse grain* *»l only did not ayaqa 
thize bet Bctwally climbed higher.

The reaelry eseceteol a fast se» 
meet ie the rare |dl by battle* Let 
sept lira, aad el the «we lime »ead>«tf 
bet ieg order* for fatarea Bum# of tie 
laral %W|-erwlalor* were shaft e»d err* 
b»«l Img far cash rnrs Cat meg l»y saw» 
af the Lr .-rot »bor|B farced wp |h# |-#w« 
ef eels The x «#i‘ le aappl* in*r***#<» tu 
•a»y Al.iw bedxels agaiaf 5i:,oeo km* 
els leal y«r.

TURKEYS
W, W. mtrm I» kn Pwl Twfk.r» U 
•11 mi kOM < mk

{^i LA1NG BROS

^'ui: NEW CATALOGUE
/FS FREE/

Xnitïal

wu. rxMM wimi
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PS.—Belter lei’s have Reciprocity, UNCLE SAM. T would mean 
cheap Farm Implement* for us and low-priced BUCK-EYES -

FUNDS
Invested in 
Good Lalid
within the 12 mile circle of the city ol 
Winnipeg at present prices will show hand
some profits in a lew years s 3 3

section ol excellent land 11 miles S E. ol 
Winnipeg. Steam plow proposition. Suit
able lot dairymen or sub-division into small 
farms. Price $50 per acre. Suitable terms

William Gfassie
54 Aikins Block P.O. Box 645

That Cold Room

RFECTIO
2M! MIATJ,

on the side of the bouse where 
winter blasts anile hardest always 
has a lower temperature than tne 
rest of the bouse. There are timea 
when It la necessary to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for s long period. 
That can’t be done by tbs regular 
method of besting without great 
trouble and overheating the real of 
the house. The only reliable 
method of beating such a room 
alone by other means la to uae a

which esa he kepi at fell or lew heat fee a short or lose Him.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowlsg heat lor alee heure, 

without smoke or smell.
Aa Indicator always shews the amount of oil la the foes. 

Plller-cap does not screw oe; hut to put la like a cork la a bottle, 
end is snschcd by • chsm snd ctnmx get loot.

An eutoesnllc-lochteg lieuse «prendcr prevents the
wick from being turned high enough » amoks, end to easy in 
remove end drop heck so met It esa be cleaned In an Instant

Ttw Sweet Mi at nlkn teeeat Intel MM. iat tea SeSecret setters rtwxi-wg Wmimg rimenre lee i#pee a*la |l mnasna iw
Hmi <e#l

when wmmMQ to adwsbtiibis tlsass mewtiow tes ou ids
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11 We Want To Send This Book To iisH
till Every Farmer In Whose Neighbor- 

hood There Is No Rural Telephone System !

WE want every farmer in Canada to know how to build Rural Telephone Lines. We want 
to put the whole story of Rural Telephones before you so 

that you will have all the details at your fingers’ ends and so that
you can go out among your own neighbors / / 
and organize a telephone system in your 
own community.

/,
Slim

Send Us YOUR Name And /iMl 
Address—

end we «-ill be pleased to send this book to you 
absolutely free. On aceount of the clear manner in which 
it has been written, we believe that after having gone over ^
this hook carefully, you will know enough about the construe- t
tion of Rural Telephone Unes to enable you to approach your i 
neigh I Kirs with every vital fact in detail, to command their attention and 

to secure their interest and support on a telephone system for your own community.

V

The Story That The
Book Will Tell You

is a story that is full of interest and of 
vital importance to every former in Can

ada. We believe that every former realizes the 
advantages of a Form Téléphoné; but we also 
lielieve that few farmers realise the simplicity of 
organising and constructing a Rural Telephone System of 
their own The details of organisation are simple, the 
cost» ot installing the system art low and the onlv icaioe 
that a greater number of communities have no rural sys
tem of their own. is due to a lack of accurate knowledge 
•n the (juration of the Rural Telephone

Our No. 1317 Type
Telephone Set

ia the set with the famous No. 4H type 
generator, the most [Miwerful and effici
ent generator on the inerktt to-day; with a 
ringer having 3-ineli gongs, the loudest ringing 
gongs ever put on any telephone set; with the 
standard long dis tan tv lyjie transmitter and re
ceiver. This art. which was specially designed 
for Rural Telephone work, by the moat expert 
telephone engineers on this continent, ia told 
about fully in the book.

We offer you this liook that you may ponses* this knowledge; for, sooner or later, a Rural 
Telephone System ia going to he started by you or somebody else in your own neigliliorhood. 

Now is tin1 time for you to get busy. Write to-day for Bulletin No. lUttO. REMEMBER 
WE SEND II 1 ni |

™Noriïem'EJèc/iïc
and MANUFACTURING CO.umu,

Manufacturer and Mipolwt of all apparatus and equipment used in the i 
•truelion, operation and maitilroaocc of Telephone. I'lre Alarm and 

likclik Railway Hants, /ildress our nearest bouse.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 

REGINA CALGARY zie
VANCOUVER


